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PRESIDENT TO TALK 
AT NRA CONFERENCE
To Ditcloto Hit Plaot for 

Forther Recovery Work 
OD Monday in Speech Over 
Radio; Cornea aa Snrpriae.

WMhlnfton, March 1,— (A P )— 
PrenldMit RooMvalt will dlicloie bin 
plaxif for NRA In a parional appear* 
anoe Monday before the f  roup meet* 
iDfs called by adminletrator John* 
•on to bear cotnplalnU.

Tbii waa made known today aa 
crltlclam waa received from a larffe 
number of peraona who came here 
at the Invitatloi of Johnaon to air 
their vlewa.

The PrealdentV addreaa at 11:00 
a. m. (eaatem ntandard time) will 
be broadcaat to the Nation. Sigmifl- 
eance waa attached by obaervera to 
the audden decision to addreaa the 
conference.

Some believed the President would 
give bis ideas for the future of the 
National Recove*y Act as well as 
ts-k f up some of he complaints pre
sented at the Invitation of Johnson.

A demand by be American Fed
eration of Labor for establishment 
of the 30-hour wek in manufactur
ing industries vas presented to 
NRA’s public foum by John P. 
Frey, secretary d the organiza
tion’s metal trade department.

Without it, he aid, the coimtry 
always would hare a huge per
manent amount oi imemployrment. 
He insisted radical changes must be 
made in the codes '  re-employment 
objectives are to materialize in 
substantial fashion.

Overtinn Pay
The labor spokesnn asked for a 

strict requirement ir payment of 
overtime on all worl done in excess 
of the average wor. week estab
lished by codes, conmding that by 
various devices the itent of the 
codes was miscarriec

Frey also opposed he establish
ment by codes of a Ifferential for 
the southern states, oointing out 
that no policy had bei adopted to 
define the territory t<be included.

He was one of a larg number of 
persons to exprea  ̂ grievances 
a g a l ^  hTRA, in respcae to aa in
vitation by Hug;h Johjon, the ad
ministrator. This was le third day 
complaints had been bird.

Frey cited one souiem plant 
working imder four sejrate codes, 
each with a dlfferen minimum 
wage scale for subst*tially the 
same work. It was )ssible he 
said for a man to be wocing at a 
25 cent an hour rate in fe morning 
and then be transferred’) produc
tion of an article under le of the 
other codes requiring a -cent an 
hour rate.

More serious, however, le said, 
was the unfair competitiabetween 
areas. started by the estaishment 
of the southern different! Some 
codes, he said, include Intucky, 
giving Covington, directly t^ss the 
river from Cincinnati, OLi a. five 
per cent lower wage level, an had 
to be paid by manufactureion the 
northwestern side of the ri>. The 
makket for manufacturers ’ both 
commodities, he said, was intical

(Oonttnoed on Page Bit)

SEEK TO RESCUE 
101 ON ICE FOE

WOMAN TAUNTS HIM 
SO HE KILLS HER

Canght in Bridgeport Where 
He Planned to Flee to Italy 
— Telle Police Hie Story.

Men, Women and Chiken 
Marooned 200 Miles fm 
Alaskan Coast.

Moscow, March 1.— (AP) — 
Rusdan rescue commission 1 
plans today to extend to Alask 
bases, if necessary, an expeditl

Bridgeport, March 1,— (A P )— 
Giuseppe D1 Marco, who had planned 
to begin his flight io Italy today, 
waived extradition in city court and 
started back to New York in cus
tody of detectives Instead, to face 
trial for the killing of Ella Nugent, 
former "taxi-dancer,''

The woman bled him for money, 
mocked his club foot with inebriate 
dances before him to illustrate his 
own helplessness, and finally threat- 
ented him with a revolver, Di Marco 
told Cjaptain John Regan, and Lieu
tenant James Bray at police head- 
qiuuters here.

So he sent six bullets into her 
body on Febniary 12 In his drab 
little apartment at 427 East 19th 
street, Manhattan's east side.

Met a Year Ago.
He met her a year ago, he said 

in his statement, when he moved 
there from Brooklyn, N. Y. Orig
inally, he said, she had come from 
Waterbury, Conn., where a sister 
who later clsdmed her body now 
lives, but she had been in New York 
for a considerable time. She had 
been reduced to the status of jani- 
tress of the east side tenement 
where he took rooms and where she 
lived in another apartment. She 
had a nine year old son.

They became friendly and she 
took care of bis rooms and cooked 
for him. But her demands for 
money for liquor increased. He 
grew tired of it be said, and resent
ed her taunts at bis crippled foot. 
Februsiry 12 he gave her a dollar 
and when she had spent it for liquor, 
his story continued, she return^ at 
1 p. m. to 4oinand more.

BrahdMiahwl- Revolver
When he refused to give it to 

her, be asserts, she produced a re
volver and brandished it threaten
ingly while renewing her demands. 
But while doing so her attention 
was diverted from him for a mo
ment and he sprang at her, wrest
ing the revolver ^rom her. He 
pulled the trigger until it clicked on 
empty shells, six shots and all found 
a mark in the woman. He thinks 
the noise of the' radio blaring a

(Conttnaed on Page Eight)

50 PERSONS SAVED 
FROM SINKING SHIP

Polish Steamer Goes On 
Rocks OIF Fmlandp-Many 
Ships Go to Rescue.

Helsingfors, Finland, March 1.— 
(A F )—All fifty of the passengers 
aboard the Pollsn steamer Zieszys, 
dangerously near sinking in violent 
seas near Macelllot Island, were 
taken off the stricken vessel early 
today by a salvage ship.

The salvage steamer Juaeaekarha, 
which effected the rescue, had re
ported hours earlier by wireless that 
she had reached the neighborhood 
of the Zieszys, but was unable to 
pull alongside because of high seas. 

Send Out S O S
SOS calls were flashed from the 

vessel and rockets were fired when 
to save 101 men and word she struck the rocks last night, 
marooned on an ice floe in the B Later, wireless messages said the 
ring Straits, off Northern Siberia Zieszys waa in a critical position, a 

Ten menabers of the Wrangle I hole in her hull, the engine room 
land expedition whose vessel, tl^ooded and the engines stopped. 
CheUuskin s ^  F e ^ a r y  13, ai other messages told of attempts 
reported to be steering sev«|^y yjg ^  launch life boats in 
from w e ^ e s s  and expo^re. darkness which came with the

rescue now, but the speediest .
Bible rescue,’’ said V. V. Kuybysheff, ice-bref^ers M d other steamers 
head of the commission. ^ u g h  the heavy seas.

Three Russian aviators, one salvage steamer in the
whom flew to the aid of Jimmy to the scene of the wreck. 
Mattem when he cracked his plane peveral Elsthonian athletes on
in a forced landing on his round 
the-worW flight, arrived in New 
York yester^y with orders to pro
ceed to Washington and await or
ders from Moscow.

May Go to Alaska
Kuyb3wheff said they may be 

sent to Alaska to attempt an aerial 
rescue from Nome. The position of 
the castaways was last reported as 
68.25 North latitude, 17.39 West 
longitude, approximately 200 miles 
due west of Point Hope, the nearest 
Alaskan territory.

The three aviators, ranked among 
the foremost in Russia, are S. A. 
Levenevsky, Mattem’s Samaritan; 
G. A. Ushakoff and Slepney. They 
sailed for New York a b o «^  the 
Olympic. They did not carry planes. 
K uyl^ibeff said the U. S. (Jovem- 
ment had not been asked for assist
ance, but indicated that any help 
from that quarter would be grate
fully received by the Soviet govern
m ent

ir way to Helsingfors 
ong the passengers.
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N RA Chief Lends An Ear To His Severest Critic
----------- p

1 JOHNKAMINSia 
BROODED OVER 
HISTRUTMENT

New Britain Yonth Who 
Dropped Bomb in Spring- 
field Conrt Room Felt Po
lice Held Him Unjnatly.

Critics of the NRA had a "field day” in Washington when, in five simultaneous open hearings, spokes
men for labor, consumer and the small business man voiced their :iojectlons before National Recovery 
Administrator Hugh S. Johnson. The only critic who stood in "basic riisagreement with the N. R. A.” was 
Robert Minor, representative of the Communist party, who is shovra (right) telling General Johnson why.

PU Y1 IS ENTHRONED 
AS MANCHU EMPEROR

SPANISH CABINET 
RESIGNS SUDDENLY

Guarded by 50,000 Soldiers CARNERA'LOUGHRAN
During Rites Which Cost|(;LAS|| TQNIGHT 
Government Million Dol
lars— Few Spectators.

By JhiBM A. Mills
Hslnklng, (Changchun), Manchu- 

kuo, March 1.— (A P )—A new
dynasty was bom today imder the 
protecting guns of more than fifty 
thousand soldiers when Henry Pu 
Yi became Kang Teh, Emperor of 
"The Great Manchu Empire.”
• A bullet proof limousine, made In 

America, carried him to emd from 
the Imperial palace. Barbed wire 
stockades kept back the throngs. 
Every where were the soldiers— 
Manchukuoan and Japanese.

They formed human walls along 
the five mile route from the palace 
to the "Altar of Heaven.” For every 
three Manchukuoan soldiers, there 
was one Japanese trooper in the 
lines. Thus, did Japan, which spon
sored the new Empire, and Manchu- 
kuo itself seek to protect the young 
emperor from an attempt upon his 
life.

Below Zero Weather
It was bitter cold—below zero. At 

the ‘‘Altar of Heaven” the small 
handful of foreigners, mostly news
papermen, Including Americans— 
stood in the required evening dress 
and without hats, literally freezing 
as they were forced to stand for 
nearly two hours on the bare earth 
at the altar.

The ceremonies, both secular and 
religious, lasted less than half an 
hour, though for the spectators 
there were added the rigors of long 
waiting in the severe cold.

History probably will record the 
enthronement of the young sover
eign as the briefest, most perfunc
tory and most machine like ever 
held.

Few Spectators
The Japanese army enforced 

sharp restrictions and regi^t^iku 
to protect the new ruler. E 2^pt 
for a few groups of invited Jteo- 
chus, Chinese and Japanese (who 
were carefully herded behind the 
barbed wire stocktuiee 300 feet from 
the Imperial procession), there 
were no spectators.

Despite fears that an attempt 
might be made on the life of the 
Monarch, there were no untoward 
events, and within four hours after 
he was carried from the palace in a 
three ton armored car to begin the 
ceremonies, Pu Yl ascended at noon 
his carved ebony throne.

Thus, in rites costing the govern
ment a million gold doll<u*a to fi
nance, a new Empire wraa created 
in the ancient domaine of the Man-

(Coottnned on Page Bight)

Entire Goyemment of Pre
mier Lerrooi Walks Out; 
Move Complete Surprise.

Title Boot Is D^nitely Set 
fe^This Eyfuo^.as the 
Weather Clears Up.

Miami, Fla., March 1.— ( A P I -  
Fair weather prevailing after a 
three-day rain, the much-delayed 
Camera-Loughran world heavy
weight title bout will be offered up 
to the entertainment of a few thou
sand of the fight faithful tonight,

(Contlnaed on Page Bight)

MILLIONS IN GOLD 
SENT TO THE U.S.

More Than 360 Millions 
Poured Into New York 
Banks During Last Month.

"rapper May Lose Feet 
After Long Hike in Snow
Ibury, Ont., March 1.— (A P )— A "Last summer the dog 
^  singed from a fire that de- an,” Davis said, "end a

his cabin, his feet frozen 
16-mlle bike in 45-below zero 

ir, Albert Davis was more, in
today in his dog than in his 
:ht.

in which he lived alone, 
and he left in such 

it his boots, mitts, coat and 
hat k consumed.

Hfid his police dog, Nipper, 
wak4|Q Id time to save his Ufe.

bit a wom- 
maglstrate 

told me to shoot him. If he had bit 
a man I would have, but I wouldn't 
shoot him for biting a woman. It’s 
a good thing I didn't”

Arriving at the hospital he told 
attendants to "take that wheel 
chair away. I got here on my own 
feet I guess I can get upstsdra on 
them.”

Doctors hoped it would not he 
necessary to amputate the feet

New York, March i . _  (AP) — 
More tfian 3360,000,000 In gold 
poured into New York from Europe 
in' February, the first month of the 
devalued dollar.

This flood of gold was set In mo
tion by the devaluation of the dol
lar Jan. 31.

While the dollnu: failed immediate
ly to adjust Itself In terns of other 
currencies to its new gold value, it 
Was highly profitable for bankers to 
buy gold in London and Pauls, and 
bring it here to sell to the United 
Btatein Treasury at the new price of 
335 an ounce. ,

Pndlt Disappears.
But the heavy sales of dollars 

with which to buy sterling and 
francs to pay for the foreign gold 
has finally reduced the dollar so 
close to Its new exchange value that 
profit in importing gold has largely 
disappeared.

In the past two days, foreign ex
change authorities say American 
purchases of gold abroad definitely 
subsided for the first time since the 
movement started.

purrent indications are for a 
slackening of the movement, al
though a substantial amount of the 
metal, estimated at aroimd 340,000,- 
0<X), already imder consignment to 
the United States, has not yet 
reached this port.

Exchange Bates.
On the basis of yesterday's ex

change rates, it was still theoretic
ally possible to buy gold abroad and 
bring to New York for sale to the 
treasury at a profit. But the pre
mium on the dcdlar, in terms of 
both the French gold frahe, and 
over the gold value of sterling 
leased on the open market in Lon
don, had fallen to around 3^4 of one 
per cent, aiul bankers did not find 
the margin o f profit particularly at
tractive.

The huge influx of gold in Feb
ruary has brought the dollar vir
tually to its new parities in the for
eign exchange markets without the 
use of the 32,000,000,060 Treasury 
stabilisation fund.

Madrid, March 1.— (A P )— The 
entire government of Premier Ale*- 
jandro Lerroux reidgned suddenly to
day. *

Reorganization of the ministry 
had been considered last night by 
Premier Lerroux after it was an
nounced that two ministers— Diego 
Martinez Barrios, of the Department 
of the Interior, and Minister of the 
Treasury (]romez Lara—planned to 
resign.

However, the resignation of the 
entire cabinet, reorganized on Jan
uary 23, came as a surprise move.

When Lerroux went to the pri
vate residence of President Nlceto 
Alcsd Zamora early today, it waa 
believed he bad gone to present the 
resignations of Martinez Barrios 
and Lara.

Complete Walkout.
A short time later came the an

nouncement of the complete walk-, 
out.

These two had threatened to quit 
when the largest minority support
ing party, the Catholic Agrarian 
Action of 117 deputies, reached a de
cision to oppose government poli
cies.

Many believed this group might 
withdraw from Its stand provided 
the two ministers stepped out of the 
government.

It was explained that with Mar
tinez Barrios and Lara out. Agrar
ian leaders believed they would be 
able to put through two of their 
projects—amnesty for certain polit
ical prisoners and subsidies for the 
rural clergy.

Springfleld, Mass., March 1.— 
(A P )—John Kaminski of New Brit
ain, Conn., who created a bombing 
scare in Superior Court yesterday 
afternoon, where his brother, Alex
ander, and Paul Wargo, both of 
Connecticut, are on trial for mur
der, was arraigned in district court 
today on four charges growing out 
of the affair, namely—assault with 
a dangerous weapon with intent to 
murder; having a revolver; possess
ing explosives, and attempting to 
aid a prisoner to escape.

Ball of $75,000
On the first charge he pleaded 

not guilty and on waiving examina
tion was bound over the grsind jury. 
Bonds were set at 375,000, the larg-

MONETARY METHODS 
WILL BE CONTINUED 
FOR YEAR AT LEAST
TOQDIZUWYER 

ON PROMISED FEE

ASSERTS RASFUTOI 
HYPNOTIZED HIM

Russian Prince Describes 
Weird Rites When He Was 
on Visit to Mad Monk.

John Kaooinskl

e^t etier asked In a case before this 
feourt. A plea of guilty was «n- 
tored t( the other thr„e charges.

Kaminski, just as the cdbrt ses
sion WEIS ending for the day and aft
er the jury had lefU the room, 
hurled a small bomb from bis seat 
In the front row of spectators 
benches. The detonating cap aJone 
exploded, but failed to set off the 
explosive charge.

After his arraignment today, 
Kaminski talked more freely than 
was the case at the time of his ar
rest. He told questioners that he 
felt himself responsible for his 
younger brother, Alexander.

Trial of Wargo and Alexander 
Kaminski, charged with the murder 
of a jail ^ a rd , Merritt W. Hayden, 
who was oeaten to death last Octo
ber when the pair were niaklng 
their escape proceeded today be
fore Judge Nelson P. Brown In Su
perior Court.

Jurors Kept In Dark
In an effort to prevent yester

day’s occurance coming to me 
knowledge of the jurors, with re
sulting possibility of mistrial, the 
Jurors were taken by bus from their 
hotel to the court room Instead of 
walking, as has been their custom. 
Half a dozen uniformed police were 
on guard at the entrance and two 
police detectives scrutinized all who 
entered. Although a considerable 
crowd gathered, only persons who 
had business in one or another of 
the other court sittings now going 
on were allowed to enter.

Sheriff Manning, who is one of 
the commonwealth witnesses waa 
brought to the building and a wheel 
chair was provided to tcUce him to 
the court room.
. In reply to police questions John 
Kaminski said today that he had not 
Intended to shoot any particular per
son, but his purpose wsia to hold up 
the court officers until his brother 
and Wou’go could escape and that he 
intended to hold the crowd back by 
threatening to blow them up with a 
dyneunlte bomb. If the court offi
cers interfered, he said, he Intended 
to throw the bomb and take his 
chances of being blown up with 
them.

He blamed himself for the desper-

London, March 1.— (AP)—Weird 
rites that took place in Rasputin’s 
study in St. Petersburg, involving a 
mesmeric process that partially hyp
notized the narrator, were describ
ed today by Prince Felix Youssou- 
poff, cc^essed slayer of Russia’s 
“Mad Monk.”

Continuing testimony in his wife’s 
libel suit against Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer Pictures, Ltd., the prince re
lated how he lay on a couch aa the 
mystic monk stroked his chest and 
made passes over his face, which 
created a powerful mesmeric influ
ence.

Soon, the prince continued, he was 
|»«ctically unable to move or speak.

Made Many Visits.
Sir William Jowltt, continuing 

cross-examination of the Russian, 
drew from the witness an account 
of a number of visits he paid Ras
putin to cure a complaint from 
which he was suffering.

"It la a fact. Is It not,” asked 
Jowltt, "that this treatment did you 
some good?"

“No, it did* not,” the prince re
plied. .

Details of a plot to kill the monk, 

■Mi M Paige Bight)

(Contlnaed on Pa^e Two)

Was to Have Recrived $54,- 
000 When Army Contract 
Was Awarded.

WMhington, March 1.— (A P )—A 
contract under which a prominent 
lawyer-lobbyist was to have receiv
ed 354,000 and further "commis
sions” If he obtained large motor 
truck contracts from the War De
partment WM under investigation 
today as the Grand Jury prepared 
to call new witnesses next week.

Investigators are said' to have 
been informed that the $54,000 fee 
was to have rewarded the lawyer 
for having an associate lobbyist, ac
tive in the Amorican Legion, seek 
a department contract for a Chica
go motor truck firm.

A high official of the motor firm 
is said to have explained to govern
ment investigators that the lawyer, 
having offices here and in smother 
city, had been “recommended” to 
him by a friend as “one who knows 
his way around in Washington.”

All Awards Stopped
Sometime later bids for the mo

tor trucks were considered and an 
award wet is prospect to the Chi
cago firm, when the President . nd 
other administration officials inter
vened and stopped all awards under 
the Army’s 310,000,000 motorization 
program.

Discovery of new documentary 
eiddence of an undisclosed nature, 
but apparently of great 'mportance 
to the Grand Jury inquiry, haw re
sulted 'n an Intmaificatlon of the 
search for Frank B. Speicher, tire 
agent, who disappeared from a local 
hotel on the eve of the Grand Jury 
hearings.

There were reports today that 
Speicher has l^ n  traced to Califor
nia.

Leslie C. Garnett. United States 
attorney, indicated the Grand Jury 
would not make its report until 

‘Speicher Emd other witnesses had 
been questioned.

DOUMERGUE MADE 
TARIFF DICTATOR

French Parliament Also Bal
ances Its Budget After AD 
Night Session.

Paris, March 1.— (AP) — The 
Parliament of Framce, rod eyed from 
long struggle, balamced the budget 
today and, bowing to the Insistence 
of the venerable, determined Pre
mier, Gaston Doumergue, made him 
a tariff dictator.

The 1934 budget aa voted by Par
liament today gives a surplus of 
nine million francs revenue over 
estimated expenditures. The lattar 
are fixed at 348,318,570,000 francs, 
or 33,140,707,050.

The vote on the budget in the 
ChaunlMr of Deputies was 458 to 132 
amd in the Senate 284 to 15.

Just before acting on the budgi>t 
the Parliament granted Premiar 
Doumergue dlctatorisd powers t’’' 
effect govemmentsU economies and 
to msinlpulate tariffs in negotiating 
trade treaties.

Others Failed
By these legislativo triumphs, the 

71-year-old Doumergue accomplish
ed within three weeks something 
four preceding premiers failed to 
achieve in bitter parliamentary

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

Sea Monster Washed ‘Up 
By the Sea Near France

Cherbourg, Fremce, March 1.—^been woilnded in a collision with a
busy ocean(A P )—A strange, hairy sea beast 

with a horse’s neck drew a gaping 
crowd of excited Norman coastal 
folk to the Querqueville rock near 
here today.

The mysterious marine animal 
was washed ashore there and the 
crowd gathered eurly this morning 
to await Its Identification.

Professor Corbiere, Cherbourg’s 
eminent scholar of natural history 
’—although a botanist and 70 years 
old—eagerly set out on the four- 
mile trek to the scene to inspect 
the weird body.

Everybody who gathered ’round 
to view the monster had an idea 
about its identity. Some wiseacren 
there were who declared it was a 
giant seahorse which probably had

liner In Cherbourg’s 
roadways.

Others pointed out its resem
blance to published desoriptioDS of 
the so-called Loch Ness monster In 
Scotland.

It was descrilsed as being 26 feet 
long itnd four and one-half feet in 
diameter, with a thin neck, three 
feet long and a head like that of a 
camel.

As if those peculiiultles weren’t 
enough, the creature was said to 
have two lateral swimming fans, in 
addition to the tail. Moreover, It 
waa covered with white hair.

There waa a rush to attompt the 
task of Identification beonooe the 
decomposed condition 01 the body 
aroused fear it might loee its soi4n- 
tiBe value unlqn Rudled soon.

Sec. Morgenthan Tells Con-
I

gress Boshess Is Getting 
Better Day by Day and 
Present Plans Are Work
ing Ont as Expected.

Washington, March 1.— (AP) — 
'The Eulmlnistratlon’s desire to try 
present monetary plans for at least 
the remainder of this fiscal year 
before a fixed policy is determined 
upon was conveyed to Congress to
day by Secretary Morgenthau.

Testifying to a House banking 
subcommittee on a bill to establish 
a central Federal authority with 
sole currency issuing powers, Mor
genthau said:

“I think this study the commit
tee is making is very worthwhile 
and important. The country h u  
just come through one of the most 
difficult financial crises it ever had, 
Eind we are just beginning to see a 
Uttle Ught.

“What the future monetary policy 
of our country should be I don’t 
think anybody is sufficiently wise to 
tell you, because we haven’t had 
enough experience.”

Need More Experience
Recounting steps that have been 

taken by the administration, he 
added;

"It is impossible to tell what the 
future will be. I believe that we 
need more experience and time to 
tell us what Is the best way to han
dle monetary problems l>efore we 
get into anything specific or de*inlte 
as is contemplated, perhaps, in this 
bUl.

“We hope that Congress will give 
us at least the balance of thi« year 
to work on our present plan. 'Then 
we will know a little more about 
It.”

“I take it," asked Representative 
Hancock (D., N. C.), "that your 
position is that the present mone
tary policy is ihore or leas aa 
periment Find it is not your faeom- 
mendatlon that (Congress taka any 
action to change the present 
tem ?”

"That’s right,” Morgenthau 
swered.

Business Improves
“Fortunately since I’ve been In 

office,” Morgenthau continued, 
"business h u  been getting a little 
better from day to day. I don’t 
know of emyone who Is sm ut enough 
to tell us exactly where he will be 
six months or a year from now.

"But the government is doing the 
leading and is not being led, for the 
first time. Whether this will con
tinue, I don’t know."

He said that since February 1938, 
the world gold price had risen 68 
percent and farm products 57 per
cent.

"The higher the world price of 
gold the higher that of commodi
ties?” uked Representative Cross 
(D., Tex.).

"That’s certainly the way It seems 
to have been working," the T reu - 
ury secretary answered. The rec
ord on price levels seems to show 
our present plan is working. I’d like 
to see It tried a little longer.

If Prices Dropped
"But if it stopped working, if 

prices suddenly took a nose dive, I 
might be up here tomorrow morn
ing begging for something.

"The previous administratiims 
tried a good many things that didn’t 
work; we’ve got something that la, 
u d  I’d like to go along with it; 
However, the Treuury U operating 
on a 24-hour day-to-day baris.”

Asked by Representative Sdrug- 
ham (D., Nev.), whether the pres
ent silver program had had any ap
preciable effect on world prices, or 
the purchuing power of other na
tions, Morgenthau replied;

"We have oeen unable to so 
separate things that we could say 
that silver alone had this effect or 
that effect on prices.”

He added that the United States 
purchase program called for only a 
relatively inconsiderable lunount of 
silver, but contended that if all 
countries ratified the world silver 
agreement "that can’t help but have 
a beneficial effect.”

Representative Dies (D., Tex.), 
told the House that Inflatloa 
through the use oi silver would re
store' commodity prices emd pros
perity in thli- country.

"There is not enough gold in the 
world to support the gold standard 
throughout the world,” he said. 
“Thui, currency must be backed by 
the use of silver.” ,

He advocated silver legislation at 
this session, saying that it could be 
used in controlling inflation.

sys-

’an-

TRKASURY BALANCX

Wemhlngton, March 1.— (A P )-r  
The position of the Treasury F ^ '  
ruary 2*̂  was; Receipts, $18,02V  
625.71; expenditures, $23,704,878.- 
48; baluce, $4,949,649,087:70; eusi- 
toms receipts for the month, $88,- 
212,904.86.

Receipts for the fiscal yean  Mm  - 
July 1 were $4,688,820.849Ji4: V  
pendlturea, $4,209,889,181.81 
Ing $8,388,948,916.48 of 
expenditures; excess of 
$478,961,717.93.

QdM aaaats
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SNOWRAPffiLY 
BEING REMOVED

OBITUARY

93 Men and 22 Trucks Work 
Eight Hours in Business 
Sections.

Ninety-three men and 22 tnicke 
worked eight hours last night on 
Main street and North Main street 
removing the snow from the busi
ness sections. While 54 men were 
working on Main street the remain
der of the force tackled the big piles 
of snow on the north side of North 
Main street, clearing the entire 
mace from Nelson Place west to 
Ihiller Place and around Depot 
Square park.

The state highway department 
helped out in the snow removal at 
the north end by loaning a plow 
uaed in Tolland County, a big four- 
wheel drive tractor which had pre
viously widened the roadway from 
the Vernon line to Manchester and 
through to Love Lane.

The same plow was put into use 
again this morning, widening the 
road from Oakland through Deming 
street into Wapping, Pleasant Val
ley and East Hartford.

The south end workers cleared 
the space from Birch street north 
to Blssell and from Hazel street 
south to Pearl street. At these 
points the width of the street had 
caused a large accumulation of 
snow, in places six feet high and 30 
feet wide. The large tractor drove 
through the street, breaking up the 
banks of snow, so that the shovel- 
ers could move it into the fleet of 
trucks.

As the men continued working 
through the night, clubs, restaur- 
smts and individuals responded with 
hot drinks, sandwiches and dough
nuts.

This morning the town highway 
crew continued the task of remov
ing the snow, working from Pearl 
street south. The sim had succeeded 
in loosening the ice at the bottom 
of the snow banks, making the mass 
much easier to handle.

Hayden L. Griswold, supervising 
engineer of the CWA, was in ac
tive charge of the snow removal 
job since its beginning Wednesday 
bight.

AUTHOR SPENDS NlGtfT 
IN WESTPORT LOCK-UP

Puts Fist Through Window of 
One House and Makes Him
self at Home at Another.
Westport, Conn., March 1.— (AP) 

—John K, Winkler, author of sev
eral widely read books, spent the 
night in the Westport lockup fol
lowing his arrest shortly after mid
night after he is alleged u> have put 
his flat through a window in one 
Main street home and made himself 
“ at home” in another bouse, the 
owner of which was a stranger to 
him.

Patrolman George Anderson ar
rested Winkler on charges of drunk
enness and breach of the peace aft
er ejecting him from the home of 
Alfred Maddock in response to a 
complaint from Maddock, who 
charged that Winkier bad set him
self up in the Maddock living room 
and reused to budge.

A few minutes before entering 
the Maddock home, Winkler is al
leged to have oushed his fist 
through a window at the home of 
Theodore Coulter, a few doors 
away.

Winkler was being questioned to
day by Prosecuting Attorney Earl 
H. Jagoe. He is author of the re
cently published "The First Billion,” 
and also wrote "Morgan, the Mag
nificent,” end "John D., a Portrait 
In Oils." He also wrote the biogra
phy of William Randolph Hearst.

DEATHS
Mrs. Arthur C. Woodruff

Mrs. Sadie M. Woodruff, wife of 
Arthur C. Woodruff of 1017 Middle 
Turnpike West, McLean Hill, died at 
her home last night after an illness 
of a year’s duration. Mrs. Wood
ruff was bom in West Avon 58 
years ago. She leaves besides her 
husband, three daughters, Mrs. J. 
Paul Stafford, of Hartford: Mrs. 
Thelma Clark and Miss Vivian 
Woodrxiff, who live at home; two 
sons, Clayton and Daniel Woodruff, 
and four brothers, Clinton Hart cf 
Wethersfield, Hubert Hart of Strat
ford, Samuel and Ithlel Hart of 
Avon. There are also three grand
children.

Mrs. Woodruff’s funeral will take 
place Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the funeral home of Hol- 
loran Brothers, 175 Center street. 
Rev. Watsoir Woodruff of the Cen
ter Congregational church will offi- 
ate and burial will be in the Avon 
cemetery.

JOHN KAMINSKI 
BROODED OVER 
m s TREATMENT
(Continaed From Page One)

ate position his brother is in now, 
saying that if be chastised him 
years ago for. associating with bad 
company the events leading up to 
the slaying of the Jail guard would 
not have occurred. He said that ne 
did not regret yesterday’s occur
rence, but did regret causing his al
ready burdened mother more trou
ble.

He said that the dynamite used 
in making the bombs was some be 
had hidden on his father’s farm 
after securing it at a former place 
of employment in New Britain. He 
said he bought the pistols in New 
Britain.

Mosquito Eradicators
Catch Mammoth Turtle

FUNERALS
Mrs. Florence M. O. Wheaton

The funeral of Mrs. Florence M. 
C. Wheaton, widow of Levi 
Wheaton, weus held this afternoon at 
2 o ’clock at her home, 19 Autumn 
street. Rev. Watson Woodruff of the 
Center Congregational church of 
which she wels a member conducted 
the service. The bearers were Paul 
Carter, Frank V. Williams, Harold 
Agard and Willian- Forbes.

The remains were placed in the 
receiving vault at Buckland pending 
removal later to the cemetery at 
Moddus where Mr. Wheaton was 
buried.

FIRE CHIEF’S FEBRUARY 
REPORT SHOWS 14 CALLS

16 Alarms in January, All But 
One Being for Chimney 
Blazes in Town.

In his report for the month of 
February, Chief A ’bert Foy, of the 
South Manchester fire department 
finds that there were 14 calls to 
which apparatus of the department 
respond^. Only one of these calls 
was a Dell alarm. It shows that 
Manchester people living within the 
South Manchester fire district real
izê  that a still alarm will get quick
er results for small fires. Total loss
es were about 850.

In January there was but 16 
alarms, all being still alarms and in 
all but one case being chimney fires. 
'The other was a grass fire.

SAM and EARL
Those Musical 
Entertainers 
Back Again

TO-NIGHT
At

SPRUCE ST. 
TAVERN
Cor. Spruce and 
Bissell Streets

NARRAGANSETT 
ON DRAUGHT

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March .— (A P )—Fi

nancial markets suffered from in
termittent chills today although the 
economic weather continued fair. •

Stocks sulked during the first 
hour or so, then drooped under a 
brief selling wave which was attrib
uted partly to discouraged liquida
tion and partly to the heavy rumor 
crop. Business and industrial news 
was still good. But Wall street was 
in a worrying mood.

Wheat sagged and cotton and 
other commodities were hesitant. 
Bonds were mixed. Foreign ex
changes showed no disposition to 
move out of a rather narrow 
groove.

Shares of the J. C. Penney Co., 
got up nearly 8 points following 
publication of an excellent 1933 
earnings statement. Some of the 
amusement group, including Loew's 
and Pathe, again bucked the trend 
with gains of fractions to a point. 
U. S. Smelting dropped 4 and Allied 
Chemical 2. Most of the tobaccos 
were off a point or more, the motors 
eased and the utilities were diffi
dent. The rails were fairly steady.

“ 'Telep:
DuPont, American Can, Western
U. S. Steel, American 'Telet )hone.

Smelting, United Aircraft and oth
ers were down fractionally to 
around a point.

About the only thing that finan
cial observers could say of the situ
ation was that the market was in a 
"backing and filling" area. It was 
reiterated also that various stocks 
seem a I5tt high-priced when meas 
ured by present and even potential 
earnings. Some optimistic develop
ments were thought to have been 
pretty ^ell discounted by a number 
of Issues,

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 1—An aggre

gate of 22,226,000 ounces of silver 
was tendered for delivery against 
March contracts on the commodity 
exchange yesterday. This was .the 
largest dally total of such tenders 
against any contract In the history 
of Silver trading in this country, ac
cording to the exchange. Stocks of 
silver in the depositories licensed by 
the excbai^e total 111,418,262 
ounces, a new high record.

GOING O U T O F  
BUSINESS

And everything in our store Including Stock and Fix
tures must be sold by March 15, 1934.

Stock consists of Malts, Hops, Crocks, Kettles, Bot
tles, Cordials, one Remington tape cash register, one 
micrometer scale. These fixtures are suitable for pack
age or grocery store.

United Malt Store
25 Oak Street

SHERIFF IS SHOT
Sprln^eld, Mau., March 1.— 

(A P )—Eighteen years old John 
Kaminski of New Britain, Conn., 
was held today after shooting Sher
iff t)avid J. Manning of Hampden 
county and attempting to d3mamite 
the Superior Court, where his 
brother, Alexander was on trial.

Court bad Just adjourned yester
day in the trial of Alexander Ka
minski and Paul Wargo of Walling
ford, Conn., for the slaying of a Jail 
guard when John Kaminski strode 
to the front of the room.

A  crowd of more thsn 100 spec
tators was moving toward the exits 
and Sheriff Manning had returned 
after escorting Judge Nelson P. 
Brown to the lobby. Alexander 
Kaminski and Wargo were still in 
the prisoner’s dock.

Toeees Bomb
The younger Kaminski confronted 

the sheriff about ten feet from the 
dock in which his brother sat, ex
changed a few words with the offi
cial and tossed at Manning’s feet a 
bomb containing two sticks of dyna
mite.

A percussion exploded with a 
weak report and Manning pushed 
Kaminski Into a chair. The youth 
whipped a pistol from his pocket, 
fired once and Manning was struck 
in the thigh by the bullet. The 
woimd was not serious and Manning 
was released after treatment at a 
hospital.

Court officers, reinforced by Po
lice rushed the ■ crowd from the 
building and stripped Kaminski. 
Two other crudwy constructed 
bombs, two pistols, and two knives 
were found In Kaminski’s posses- 
sloD. He wore a steel vest.

The imexploded bomb, police said, 
had been securely w rapp^ In paper 
and evidently had been constructed 
so as to explode when It struck the 
floor. It was taken, with the two 
other bombs, to police headquarters.

Tried to Free Brot^ier
Police said they gatherfed from 

John Kaminski’s incoberrent ram- 
blings that he believed his brother 
was being tried for murder in ’the 
first degree, which is punishable by 
death in Massachusetts.

Alexander Kaminski ahd Wai^o 
are being tried on a charge of sec
ond degree murder, however, for the 
fatal beating last October of Mer
ritt W. H ^den, a Springfield Jail 
guard, as tney fled from that Insti
tution.

They were serving a six months 
sentence for carrying a pistol in 
their car. Wargo was captured the 
same day, but it was not until later 
that Kaminski was arrested in 
Lynchburg, Va., for breaking into a 
store. He was later returned here.

First Met Here
John Kaminski’s first meeting 

with Sheriff David J. Manning took 
place In the Manchester ^>olice sta
tion Sunday morning, November 5, 
1988. Kaminski was being held at 
the local station following bis ar
rest by Officer Joseph Prentice, who 
picked him up on suspicion, only to 
find later that John was carrying 
two rifles.

Seen At Green
It was Just before midnight on 

Saturday, November 4. that Police
man Prentice while riding around 
town saw a car coming Trom Bolton 
on Middle Turnpike, East. 'The po
lice officer was ms king a check of 
garages in Manchester Green at the 
time and, as he turned into the 
driveway of one garage, the Kamin
ski car drove past As the officer 
started back towards Manchester 
Green, be noticed that the driver of 
the car was looking back and slow
ing down as though to 1st the police 
car go post him. For no other rea
son than this the officer decided to 
look over the driver and at Man
chester Green stopped the car.

Car Is Stopped
When asked for his name the 

driver replied "Johnny Kaminski.

A huge mud turtle weighing 
pounds which, when killed and cut 
up provided 60 pounds of edible 
meat, was fished out of HUliard’s 
pond recently by Superintendent 
Chester Likely, of New Haven, and 
his local crew of mosquito extermi
nators.

Believed to be the daddy of the 
himdreds of mud turtles which In
fest Hilliard’s pond and Bigelow 
brook, which empties Into It, the one 
caught by Likely and his men has 
the dlstlnotlon of being the largest 
ever caught in this vicinity. Its 
mammoth shell, weighing 20 pounds, 
will be sent to the museum of 
natural history Yale University.

During the several weeks that 
Superintendent Likely’s crew has 
been engaged In the mosquito eradi
cation project here, a large number 
of turtles, smaller than the one 
mentioned here, were captxired in 
the mud and taken for f o ^  by the 
workers. ’These weighed all the way 
from 20 to 60 poimds.

Just tbs other day the men cap
tured a 16'lncb trout, which was re
moved alive and placed in running

but I’m not the Kaminski you are 
looking for I’m his brother.’*̂ Police
man Prentice bad Just stopped the
car and was qrjstlooing Kaminski 
in the road when Sergeant John 
MoGllnn drove up.

When Kaminski arrived at the 
police station Prentice presented a 
driver’s license that was issued to 
Johnny Kaminski. The age was 
given as 24 years.

Searching For Brother
A search was then being made for 

Alexander Kaminski and so close 
was his likeness to the man brought 
in that Captain Schendel called 
State Policeman Thomas Hunt at 
his home on East Center and Walk
er streets. Hunt was working on the 
case, and he assisted In establishing 
the Identification. There'were three 
others in the police station when 
Kaminski was brought in and all 
agreed that there was a striking 
resemblance to the man wanted for 
killing the Jail guard in Springfield.

The car which Kaminski had 
driven into town was not searched 
when he was first arrested but later, 
about 1 o'clock, Captain Schendel 
suggested that the car be looked 
over.

Guns Found
It was then that the two guns 

were found. Both were high power
ed rifles and were in the back seat 
of the automobile that John had 
been driving. He explained to the 
police that he had received a post 
card from a man named Sam that 
the guns had been left In an aban
doned school house in Mansfield and 
that he bad gone there to get them.

He admitted he knew they had 
been left there by Alexander, his

 ̂ I

80,xwater, enaMing the big beauty to 
reach deeper water. A Isu’ge num
ber of trout have thus been taken 
from Ice-locked basins and placed in 
running water.

An old dam built over a century 
ago on Bigelow brook was removed 
by the workers. In digging up the 
bottom timbers, tbs men located 
many large pine logs, evidently old- 
growth timbers In a perfect state of 
preservation below the water line. 
Timbers above the water line were 
rotted away.

The timbers had been driven into 
the dam by large wooden pins, 
found to be In good condition after 
a century under the water of the 
brook.

While their Job is to locate mos
quito larvae clusters in the swamp 
waters, the federal workers expect 
any time to dig up a skeleton of 
a dinosaur, an . ichthyosaur or a 
stegosaurus. One thing i« certain, 
that with Hilliard’s pond teeming 
with two pound trout, all the 
youngsters in the western part of 
town will haunt Bigelow brook and 
the upper end of the |>ond as soon 
as the trout season opens.

brother, but explained that bis ob
ject In getting them was to destroy 
them.

Question at Station
Policeman Hunt meanwhile noti

fied the Stafford Springs barracks. 
This brought a large number of 
state policemen to Manchester, as 
well as Sheriff Manning and County 
Detective Edward J. Hickey. They 
arrived at 2:80 and were followed 
by State Policeman Donald Cross
man of the Stafford Springs bar
racks.

Kaminski had been in the lower 
part of the police station before the 
arrival of CkJunty Detective Hickey, 
but then he was taken to the police 
court room and was followed in by 
Sheriff Manning, State Policeman 
Crossman, State Policeman Hunt, 
Captain Schendel and Policeman 
Prentice. The police put Kaminski 
through a long drilling, but he would 
not change his story. At 5:30 he was 
taken from the Manchester police 
station and brought to New Britain, 
where he was held at the police sta
tion. Two brothers in New Britain, 
who were then in bed, were brought 
i’c the New Britain station and 
questioned.

Sticks To Story
John would not change the story 

about the information coming to 
him through a post card and it was 
noon when he was brought back to 
Manchester and again held at the 
local police station. He resented the 
treatment that he said he had re
ceived from the visiting police and 
it was evident that he could not be 
shaken in his story.

It was not until 4 o ’clock în thq 
afternoon that he called Lieutenant 
Barron to his cell and told the story 
0* how he had secured the guns. He 
said that Alexander, driving an 
automobile which had been stolen in 
Springfield the day that he escaped 
Jail, had driven to Nlantlc and visit
ed a younger brother, Walter.

Guns In School
Alexander, he said, had told his 

brother Waiter, who was at a CCC 
Camp at Niantlc, where the guns 
were and asked him to tell John to 
get the guns and destroy them. Wal
ter had not been able to leave the 
camp until November 1 when he 
visited his home in New Britain. 
John said that he was not living at 
home, but on Thursday night Wai
ter went to his place on Broad 
street in New Britain and Imparted 
the information.

On Saturday afternoon, Novem
ber 4, John drove to Mansfield. He 
knew where the school was— but 
did not drive up to it. Instead he 
parked his car on a side road and 
walked to the school, getting there 
after dark. He used matches to try 
snd find the guns— but at first fail
ed. The school houco, he had learn
ed, had been used a few nights be
fore for a social party. Just as he 
was about to leave the school he 
looked behind the piano and found 
the two guns. This was about 10:80, 
he said. Next he walked back to 
where he had parked his car and 
was driving back to New Britain 
when stopped here by Prentice.

Hoped To Hide Rifles
He bad Intended to hide the guns, 

but was afraid they might be found 
and had planned, when be reachiid 
the Connecticut River bridge oo- 
tween Hartford and East Hartforl, 
to stop bis car and throw them Into 
the river. The reason he had men
tioned the post card was to save 
Walter from being taken away from 
the New Britain home where his 
mother might see him. He Insisted 
that he had a good reputation and 
bad not thought how serious the 
charge was against him.

Walter, the younger brother, Jona 
said, had left New Britain and was 
back in Niantlc. He suggested that 
on officer go there, tell Walter that 
he bad sent him and Walter would 
tell the truth. Alexander bad told 
Walter, be claimed, that he was 
going out west.

Goes To Niantlc
At 6 o'clock State Policeman 

Crossman drove to Niantlc, met 
Walter and the story checked. John 
was not held in Manchester and Sun
day evening, about 8 o'clock, he was 
taken to the Stafford Springs bar
racks. He w u  free In expressing 
bis displeasure toward the officers 
whom hs claimed had not used him 
right. Sheriff Manning was one uf 
the officers.

On Monday afternoon, November 
0. he was brought before a Justice 
court in South Coventry. One rf 
the guns found In his car had been 
stolen from the station agent of the 
Central Vermont Railroad In South 
Coventry. He was charged with re
ceiving stolen goods and carrying 
dangerous weapons.

He was brought before the Supe
rior Court of Tolland Coimty at the 
January term, having been in the 
Tolland Jail from November. Tn 
the Superior Court his case was 
nolled.

DIpllked Felloe
All the time that be was being

held at the Jail be had protested 
that he was being held only be
cause he was a brother of Alexan
der. He did not mention about his 
feeling towards the,police, but wns 
known to have brooded over his 
treatment

Sheriff Known Here 
Gray haired Sheriff Manning 13 

known to many in Manchester. He 
has visited here on several occa
sions both on business matters and 
social calls and was a summer 
neighbor of Undertaker William P. 
Quish at the shore, occupjdng a 
house next to Mr. Qulsh’s.

TEXTILE UNION 
MEETS SATURDAY

DARTMOUTH HOLDS 
M E M O im  SERVICE

Students Pay Final Tribute 
to Nine Youths Killed by 
Gas Fumes.

Hanover, N. H., March 1.— (AP) 
—Dartmouth bowed its head for its 
dead today—for the nine sons who 
lost their lives from carbon monox
ide gas poisoning in the Theta Chi 
fraternity house Sunday morning. 
More than 1,500 members of the un
dergraduate body and faculty filled 
the recesses of Rollins Chapel to 
hear President Ernest Martin Hop
kins eulO^ze tie  dead youths in 
memorial services.

The hundreds of ordinarily laugh
ing, carefree youths, who quietly 
filed into the chapel to pay their re
spects to their dead friends, and 
classmates reflected the words and 
spirit o f Dr. Hopkins in his valedic
tion.

"It is a common phenomenon that 
occasionally a day of unusual at
mospheric effects or of unusual col
or combinations will emphasize the 
attributes of a familiar landscape. 
Yet perhaps from the very fact of 
familiarity these may have been 
hitherto almost unnoticed. On some 
such a day, because of the altered 
interplay of light and dark, there is 
the creation of new mysteries of 
shadowed depths, and we experience 
a sudden revalualton of values which 
we had either forgotten or had never 
come to realize.”

The services today were held for:
William S. Fullerton, '34, Cleve

land Heights, Ohio.
Edward F. Moldenke, ’34, New 

York city.
William M, Smith, Jr., '34, Man- 

hasset, N, Y.
Edward N. Wentworth, Jr., ’34, 

Mount Dora, Fla.
Americo S. Demasl, '35, Little 

Neck, N. Y.
Wllmot H. Schooley, '36, Middle- 

town, N. y. •
Harold B.' Watson, '35, Wilton, 

Me.
John J. Griffin, '30, WaUlngford, 

Conn.
Alfred H. Moldenke, '80, New 

York city.
The prayer was given by Profes

sor William H. Wood, faculty advis
or to the fraternity, and the congre
gation sang "Lead, Kindly Ught.”

Ptofessor Rev. Roy B. Chamber
lin, college chaplain read the ecrip- 
ture and the college choir sang ‘A. 
Song of Those Who Anewer Not.” 

«The Dartmouth Alma Mater eong 
"Men of Dartmouth” was played on 
the organ by Professor Homer P. 
Whitford at the conclusion of the 
services.

DOUMERGUE MADE
TARIFF D iaA T O R

(Oeattnoed from Page One)

struggles which began last Octo
ber.

Observers saw as a further Indi
cation of Doumergue's rapidly 
growing power the fact that he 
was absent when the vote on the 
budget was reached—and yet mem
bers said his influence served to 
smooth out differences.

With the country’s finances thus 
assured for the year, the premler’a 
bands were freed today to press the 
investigation of the Stavlsky bank
ing ecandal. In which Investors lost 
|40,(KX),000 when the munldpal 
pawnshop failed at Bayonne: to 
allay unrest In and out of Parlia
ment and to tackle urgent prob
lems of foreign policy firmly and 
resolutely.

The premier had declared the 
budget must be voted by March ^ 
Hence, \fdng an old device, the 
clocks were stopped at midnight, 
that Parliament might settle down 
to an all night session to meet that 
demand.

The final vote came at 6:50 a. m.

Another Session to Be Held 
in Odd FeDows Hall— Out 
of Town Speakers.

The local Textile Union will hold 
another meeting at Orange ball this 
Saturday afternoon at which Joseph 
Sylvia of Pawtucket, R. L, and Or- 
ganixer Green of Paterson, N. J., 
will be the speakers. An open 
meeting will be held lint, foUowed 
by a biulness session of members 
of the local.

It is also announced that mem
bers of the organisation will be at 
Odd Fellows hall tomorrow night 
from 7 to 9 o'clock and Saturday 
morning from 9:30 t o '11:30 o ’clock 
to receive and sign applications for 
membership.

TO START ACTION 
INWEIRTONCASE

National Labor Board Turns 
NBA Dispute Over to Dept, 
of Justice.

Washington, March 1.— (A P )— 
The National Labor Board annoimc- 
ed today it had unanimously decid
ed to refer the Wsirton Jteel Com
pany case to the Department of 
Justice for Immediate action.

In making pu’oUc Its decision, the 
boArd jaid the action was derided 
upon at an all-day executive session 
last Tuesday. No explanation was 
given for tte delay in making it 
public.

This is the second time the case 
had been given to the Department 
of Justice.

Action of tha<̂  body was deferred, 
however, pending the outcome of ef
forts to conduct a poll among the 
Weirton employees, in conformance 
with an executive order by Presi
dent Roosevelt, to determine wheth
er a "substantia] number” of the 
employees desired a new election of 
employee representatives.

Refuses to Co-operate
The board said the ^Velrton Com

pany continually had refused to co
operate with it in conducting such 
an election.

It added the company had refused 
to furnish identification .ists of its 
employees and had epdeavored “in 
other ways” to hana|)«ir the efforts 
of the board.

In a =!tatement accompanying the 
decision, Senator Wagner empha
sized that no other course had been 
open.

Wagner added that Ernest T. 
Weir, president of the company, had 
not only refused any co-operation 
“but made it piair to the board's 
representatives that he would M)t 
deal with any employee representa
tives if they should be selected at a 
new el'=*ction under the board’s su
pervision.”

SON OF LOCAL S O L D O  
WEST POINT ALTERNAH

Burnham L. Batson of 580 
Burnham St., Third on List 
to Enter Military Academy.

A dispatch from Washington, D 
C., today made it known that Ck>n- 
gressman Kopplemann has emnounc 
ed the papointment of Burnham 
Lucius Batson, son of Mrs. Inez 
Batson of 580 Burnham street, as a 
third alternate for admittance to 
West Point.

Young Batson is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and the son 
of a soldier in the Spanish-Ameri- 
can and World wars, who died dur
ing the latter conflict with the rank 
of Qolonel. About 18 months ago 
young Batson wrote to former. 
President Hoover telling bmi that 
be was the son of a soldier and 
wished to follow a -  similar life. 
President Hoover announced at that 
time that he would take the appli
cation under advisement. The ap
plication has been dormant since.

In the appointments made known 
today Arthur A. Maloney of 68 
Redding street, Hartford, Is the first 
nomination: Jacob Goldring, 677 
Garden street, Hartford, first alter
nate and Batson the third alternate.

The Manchester nominee is a de
scendant through his mother, of the 
first family to settle In Manchester, 
being given a special grant by the 
General Court before the separation 
of Manchester from Blast Hartford, 
or Hartford, to set up a grist mill 
In the section that borders on the 
present East Hartford, South Wind
sor and Manchester line, the street 
on which the mill was erected and 
the home being still found in the 
records of Manchester as Burnham 
street.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Anthony KUzls of 227 
Union street.

John Dilworth of 101 Middle 
Turnpike West and Alfred Stone of. 
Wapping were admitted and Tommy 
Raimando of 189 Birch street, Mrs. 
Sarah Wilson of 79 Florence street, 
Irens Thomas of 889 Main street, 
Frank Lamb of 101 Clinton street 
and Mrs. Normand French and In
fant daughter of 95 Charter Oak 
street were discharged yesterday.

Bruno Mankus of 182 Hilliard 
street was admitted and Mrs. An-

Siline Civlelio of 82 Oak street and 
rs. JeanAtte McIntosh of 10 Trot

ter street were .discharged today.

ABOUT TOWN
Following the Lenten devotions in 

S t  Bridget’s church this evening a 
meeting of the Holy Name Society 
of the church will be held. The 
meeting will be addressed by the 
acting pastor, Rev. John Kenney.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin S. Stock
ing left laU this afternoon for Bris
tol, R. I., to attend the ftmeral to
morrow of their little grandson, 
Stephen J. Greer, five monthe old 
child of Rev and Mrs. James E. 
Greer formerly of this town. Mr. 
and Mre. Stockiiig will remain over 
Sunday with their daughter’s fam
ily. Secretary C. P. Thayer of the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. will occupy 
his pulpit Sunday, and che service 
at the Vernon Methodist church, of 
which Idr. Stocking has charge, will 
be omitted.

The Women’r Missionary society 
of Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:3(i. 
The mission studies recently started 
are proving mOst interesting. The 
meeting is for all friends as well as 
members of the society A social 
time with refreshments will follow 
the program.

Rev. F. C Allen will be the epeak-
er at the Lenten devotional meeting 
this evening at i :45 at the Y. M. C. 
A. His subject will be "The Music of 
Obedience.” The public will be wel
come to attend.

Notice was received today that 
the Alumni Banquet of the Epworth 
League Institute, which was to have 
been held in Jewett City this Sat
urday, has been postponed until 
Saturday, April 7, owing to poor 
traveling conditions throughout the 
various parts of the state In which 
the members reside.

The baker}- shop located In the 
O’Leary building on Main street 
which has been conducted under the 
name of Taylor and Gowans has 
been closed durinj; the past three 
days and yesterday John W. Gow
ans, who has beer in charge of the 
business since the death of his fa
ther-in-law, filed a voluntary peti
tion in bankruptcy. He lists his as
sets as 51,523.50 and liabilities as 
81,939.27. At the time that Taylor 
and Gowans purchased the restau
rant business they paid $8,000 for 
it. It consisted of fixtures and the 
use of 3 modem bakery.

The March meeting of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society senior club will be 
held Thursday evening, March 8, at 
7;30 o’clock at the home of Miss 
Gertrude Liddon of Garden street.

Tomorrow night Manchester Di
vision, No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, will have a big- time fol
lowing the regular meeting in For
esters’ hall. The officers are mak
ing a canvas to bring out every 
member of the division. The busi
ness meeting will start at 8:30 and 
will be followed by a social time. 
Every member is urged to be pres
ent And take part in the good time.

WILLIAMS FUNERAL 
SATURDAY.

Waterbury, March 1.— (A P )—The 
funeral of Frederic M. Williams, 
former chairman of the state board 
of compensation commissioners and 
for 20 years commissioner for the 
Fifth District, will be held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the 
Alderson funeral home on Central 
avenue, Waterbury. Rev. Dr. Joho 
N. Lewis of the St. John’s Episco
pal church will be in charge. Bur
ial will be in New Milford.

D EM O U Y PLANNING 
MOTHERS* BANQUn
Will Observe Sixth Auhrer- 

sa r; Taesda; N i^  With 
Unosaal Affair. '

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, yrlll celebrate lt« tlxth 
anniversary by entertaining the 
mothers of the members at a ban
quet in the Masonic Temple oa 
Tuesday, Maroh 6. The Mothare 
and Sons banquet is a unique event 
In the Order of DeMolay and an ef
fort is being made to have ever} 
present and past member attend.

Those who are unable to bring 
their mothers are urged to bring a 
sister or some other boy’s mother. 
Rev. Leonard C. Harm, of the 
South Methodist Episcopal church 
will be the principal speaker and 
“Dad” William Walsh wUl oooupj 
a place of honor at the affair.

Master Councillor William Fox 
will be toastmaster and the oommlt- 
tee in charge is es 'ollowa; J. Wil
liam Staven, chairman; Harry How
land, Carle Cubberl;^ George 
Fischer, William Fox, Roger Mc
Cormick and Robert Wright and 
also "Dad" Walsh and WUUan 
Brown of the advisory board.

In order to get as close a check 
as possible on tluee who plan tc 
attend all past aad present mem
bers are requeatef to get In touch 
with Master Councillor William Fox 
or Scribe Robert Wright by Simday 
and order tickets.

DECLARES DU DOLAN 
MISUNDERSTOOD ORDERS

NRA OfTicial^ys He Did Not 
Understand Telegram Con
cerning Scale.

Washlngtcm, March 1.— (AP) — 
Deputy NRA ) Adnolnlstrator Pat 
J. Taft advisd Se lator Lonergan 
(D., Conn.) t ^ y  there was “no 
meeting of »lnds“ between the 
President an<f Connecticut calley 

lit inshade grower an agreement un
der which th^growers claimed they 
were permittp to pay a minimum 
25 cents per lour wage.

irfed the incident, imderTaft desc: 
which the 
had admini; 
wage unde: 
ployment 
derstandin 
Dolan, sta 
man. Dr.

•wers contended they 
.tion approval o f that 
le President's re-em- 

■eement, as a “mlsun- 
by Dr. EJdward G. 

recovery board chair- 
•Ian, he said. Inter

preted an ^  telegram last fall as 
indicating he 25 cent wage was per
missible bder the provision allow
ing a reaction under the 40-cent 
minimumh cases where a lower 
wage ths that was paid June 15,' 
1929

HoweV, Taft said, Dr. Dolan 
failed toake into account the 
clause Oj^e agreement that in case 
of suchP exception, the wage was 
not to r below 30 cents per hour.

"Thefewrittlng of the President’s 
re-emnyment agreement by associ
ation /mbers,’’ Taft wrote, “in the 
opinioPf this administration, was a 
singuli action on the association’s 
part. jTherefore, there was no 
meetli of minds between the Presi
dent ri the signers.”

Double Unit Show Sirts Tomorrow
HAN6 UP ON TROUBLE/. . . . . . .
R]N6 o f f  THE B L U E S i. . . . . . .
OlVE BLOOM THE BUS^IONALImI
Plug in tomorrow <)
Warner Bros.’ 
larious jamboree 
phone-y fim — 1 
laugh sensation 
the seaaonl . .

%•

COTVoUR
NUMBER

• ■ A I  O  II k II N (.1 I NO A I A k W I I I 
Al  I I N JINKIN' ,  1 IJGF N 1 I’ Al  I M N

CO-tATURE
Here He la— The Hard Rid
ing, Fast Shooting Western 
Star—

KEN
MA'TNARS

And

TARZAN, The Wonder Horse
in

*'TraU Drive**
LAS “ You Can’t Buy Eveirthiiig** 11 
DA; ^^No^MoieJWoinen”  . 11
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BOSTON SALESMAN 
ESCAPES INJURY

Car Badly Damaged, How- 
erer, ia Crash Near Goat 
Farm Yesterday.

John Kaplan of South street, Bos* 
ton, a traveling representative for 
the ColoniaJ Tanning Company of 
Boston, escaped being serio :.sly in
jured but bis automobile was badly 
damaged yesterday afternoon on 
the RockvUle-Talcottville roeul, near 
the Goat Farm intersection.

Driving down the grade from 
Dobsonvilife he nuule the turn into 
the main road. There was a truck 
proceeding towaro Manchester from 
R oc lr^ e . As be made the comer 
there was ice on the road and this 
caused him to. skid. Before be could 
regain control of bis car be was 
close upon the tmck smd crashed 
into the rear of it.

The lighter car struck with such 
force that It went imder the rear of 
the truck, ripped off the radiator, 
tore off fenders and mudguards. The 
glass in the car did not break and 
this saved the driver from being cut. 
He received minor bruises. A fter 
making arrangements to have the 
car towed into the Depot Square 
Garage, be took bis traveling and 
sample bags and proceeded on to 
New York, his intended destination.

N. j. McDonnell opens
GARAGE ON MAPLE ST.

Trained Ford Mechanic Was 
Connected With Manchester 
Motor Sales Company Many 
Years.

M. J. McDonnell, who has been 
associated with the former Man
chester Motor Sales company for a 
number of years, has opened up a 
garage and service station at. 24 
Maple street where he will carry on 
a complete garage business.

Mr. McDonnell is thoroughly ac 
qualnted with Fords and Ford 
parts, having been to the factory 
branch at Somerville, Mass., a num
ber of times. Leon Clark, a Ford 
mechanic who has had 20 years’ ex' 
perlence ano who was trained at the 
Ford factory branch, is connected 
with Mr. McDonnell’s organization. 
Mr. Clark is the oldest factory 
trained Ford mechanic in town.

The garage is. fully equipped to 
handle all kinds of motor car repair 
work on any model car and it is 
Mr. McDonnell’s plan to give the 
very best of service at a minimum 
cost.

BROUGHT 12,000 BABIES 
INTO WORLD, DIES AT 90

Dr. Adolphe Pinard W as the 
Apostle of Large Families” 

and Enemy of Birth ControL

RORABACK PRESIDENT 
OF EIGHT COMPANIES

State Republican Leader Also 
Director in Another, Wash
ington Report States.

Weurfiington, March 1.— (A P )—J. 
Henry Roraback, Republican chair, 
Tnan wtis listed as president of eight 
companies and a director in another 
on April 30, 1933, in the repo,.! of 
the Interstate commerce committee 
to the House on officials of power 
and gas holding and operating com
panies.

On December 31, 1932, the report 
had him listed as director of 16 
companies and president of one.

Companies listing him as pres.- 
dent in 1933 were the Bristol Trac
tion Company, the Central Connec
ticut Power and Light Company, 
the Connecticut Cable Corporation, 
the Connecticut Electric Service 
Company; the Connecticut Light 
and Power Company, the Northern 
Connecticut Power Company; the 
Ousatonic Water Company and the 
Rockville - Willimantic Lighting 
Company.

That same year he was listed as 
a director of the Rocky River realty 
Company of which he was president 
on I^cember 31, 1932.

On the latter date he was a direc
tor of all those companies listing 
him as president in 1933. Addition
al companies listing him on »their 
directorate were the Aetna Casual
ty and Surety Company, the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company; The Auto
mobile Insurance Company; the 
Connecticut Railway and Lighting 
Comp€my, . the Eastern Machine 
Screw Company, the Hartford-Con- 
necticut Company, the Hartford- 
Connecticut Trust Company, and 
the National Fire Insurance Com
pany.

PORTLAND SILK STRIKE 
KEEPS OVER 250 IDLE

Middletown, March 1.— (A P )— 
Weavers at the Portland Cycan Silk 
Company plants remained on strike 
today, 250 being out at the Portland 
and 87 at the Cycan mlUs.

Pickets were on duty at the Port
land silk plaht, as officials of the 
Central labor union said a prelimi
nary bearing will be held later to
day before the labor commission at 
Hartford.

A  committee of strikers, plant 
officials and Joseph Sylvia, Nation
al organizer of the silk workers 
union, planned to present their 
cases,

Tbs silk weavers, claiming tb ef 
have been working on a piece work 
basis at l i . l f  for each one hundred 
thousand picks on sis looms, ask 
11 90 tor each 100,000 picks, work
ing four looms.

The Portland company ssserts 
that if  these demands are met, the 
wage increase will be about ten per 
sent* and that the manufacturing 
costs w ill be increased 66 per cent.

Mery-Sur-Seine, France, March 1. 
V - (A P )— Dr. Adolphe Pinard, fa
mous “apostle of large families,” 
died today in the village home 
where be was bom. He was 90 
years old.

Dr. Pinard, who also was known 
in France as “ the enemy of race 
suicide,” devoted more than 60 
years o f his life to bringing new life 
into the world.

A  few years before his retirement 
from active practice wbbn be had 
reached the age of 80 years, it was 
estimated the venerable doctor bad 
ushered into the world more than 
12,000 babies.

Pinard was ■ bom at Mery-Sur- 
Seine, near Pontolse, in 1844. He 
became a doctor in 1874, immedi
ately assuming the position of sur
geon-accoucheur in the hospitals of 
Paris. He held the position \mtll 
1899. ’Then he entered the materni
ty hospital as chief of the clinic.

He is the author of several books 
on childbirth and birth rate and 
many essays on anatomy on child
bearing women.

He was elected a deputy in 1919, 
entering politics late in life. He 
made one speech a year and it al
ways dealt with his favorite topic— 
rendering the operation of birth 
safer and easier and saving* ac many 
young lives as possible.

HEBRON
It  has been learned that the death 

of Professor Horace Martin, whose 
funeral services were held at St. 
Peter’s church here last Sunday was 
caused by Influenza. Mr. Martin 
had been ill for ten dayi. preceding 
his death, but continued with his 
work at the Louisiana State Normal 
College until the day before his 
death. He gave up work at that 
time and collaps^. The Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, archdeacon, officiated 
at the funeral, which was largely 
attended by relatives and friends, in
cluding many of the townspeople. 
Robert E. Will of Connecticut State 
College sang the solo parts of the 
hymn, " I  Heard the Voice of Jesus 
Say, Come Unto Me and Rest.” 
Burial was in St. Peter’s cemetery. 
A  funeral service had also been held 
at Natchitoches, La., before the body 
was brought here. Mr. Martin had 
endeared himself to all who knew 
him here, and his coming every sum
mer with his three children was 
eagerly welcomed. His death is 
felt as a severe blow to the com
munity. His children will live here 
with their grandmother, Mrs. T. D. 
Martin, and will attend school on 
the Green. Dwight, the oldest child, 
is imder treatment at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital, for 
an Injury to his leg received while 
riding a bicycle before coming 
north. He is reported in a favorable 
condition and it is expected that he 
will soon be discharged.

The local Christian Endeavor 
services were omitted Simday eve
ning, a Tri-County Union meeting at 
Columbia having been planned. 
This was postponed, however, owing 
to the very bad traveling. ’The usual 
Sunday evening service at St. 
Peter’s w m  also omitted.

Miss Marjorie Martin of the Dal
ton, M eiss., public library, is spend
ing the week with her mother, Mrs. 
T. D. Martin.

Flocks of juncos, woodpeckers, 
blue jays, etc., are seen abdut the 
doorways of many houses here, look
ing for scraps of food which they 
can pick up, their food which they 
Ing cut off by the snow. Many bird 
lovers are taking pains to place 
scraps, suet, g;rain or crumbs where 
the birds can get them, always be
ing rewarded by visits from interest
ing birds eagerly appreciative of the 
free meal.

Three different observers, Mrs. 
T. D. Martin, Tohn N. Hewitt and 
Mrs. Gertrude Simmons, report hav
ing seen a red squirrel with a gray 
tall, in the neighborhood of the 
g;reen. ’This was probably the same 
squirrel, although seen at different 
times.

The Rev. J. Stuart Neill, archdea
con of the Hartford diocese, was un
able to officiate at che Lenten serv
ice Wednesday evening at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church as had been 
planned. The traveling between 
here and Manchester is at present 
so precarious as to make the trip 
imwise.

Allan L. Carr went to see EJdward 
Pomprowicz at Windham Com
munity hospital Wednesday after
noon, Edward is improving quite 
rapidly and hopes to be discharged 
in a few days. It  is probable, how
ever, that he will have to stay a 
week or two longer. He Is up and 
aroimd the corridors and glad to see 
visitors. He suffers considerable 
.stiffness in bis back els yet. Mr. 
Carr also visited Dwight Msulln 
and reports good prospects.

A  sale of property by the Amston 
Lake corporation to David Hayes of 
Hartford was recorded lEist Tuesday 
at the town clerk’s office. The 
property conteiins about six acres of 
land, and all buildings thereon, in
cluding concrete factories, power 
house, stone shop, water wbqel, large 
stone shed and stone factory build
ings. and all other improvefhents 
thereon, with- the right of way to 
the highway over land owned by the

Gimplexion Qir$e
on bare ibscallad
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corporation. A  right is also gives 
to the use of all watar systesis. 
springs, etc., supplying water to the 
land purchased, and tM  right to use 
the natural overflow from the lake, 
from its outlet, a brook running 
westerly. The property is on the 
site of the P. W. Turner silk mill of 
earlier days, and part of the build
ings are thoM in use at that time. 
The water wheel is said to be the 
lEugest in the United States, used In 
booming days of the silk industry. 
I t  is stated that the new owneb: wul 
establish a brewery on the property.

The Board of Relief held their 
last meeting at the town clerk’s 
office 'Tuesday of this week. ’This 
meeting w u  postponed from Febru
ary 21 at which time the town was 
in the grip of the blizzard. Not 
many got a chance to put in com
plaints on either day owing to the 
difficult driving or walking.

Mrs. M iuy C. Cummin|p has acted 
as librarian for Mrs. T. D. Martin at 
the town library the past week.

Randall C. Tennant attended the 
ski championship meet at Brattle- 
boro, Vermmit, last Sunday. He 
motored to New London, Emd nmde 
the rest of the trip by excursion 
train.

Schools of the town opened Mon
day of this week, after having had 
a week’s vacatiem. 'The attendance 
bEis been badly affected by the 
weather.

Benjamin Hobby, an employee of 
Elverett G. Lord, went on a motor 
trip to Leicester, Mass., Sunday, to 
visit bis brother. He reported that 
the snow wels about the same there 
ELS here, certEiinly no worse. He says 
that sometimes drifts in that lo
cality reEich above the tops of trolley 
cars.

Irving Will and his sister. Miss 
MEUIon Will, motored here from 
their home in Herkimer, N. Y., to 
attend the funeral of their cousin. 
Professor Horace Martin, arriving 
too late for the service. The travel
ing WEIS so dangerous that they 
could not drive at anything like the 
usual rate of speed. As a storm 
hELd set in before they reached here 
they did not dare WEiit but a short 
time, and set out on their return 
home almost at once, after making 
a brief visit of condolence to the£ 
aunt Eind cousin, Mrs. T. D. Martin 
Eind Miss Meû .

Mrs. Merton W. Hills, town clerk, 
hEus been spending several days dur
ing the blizzard period with Mrs. 
MEiry E. Mitchell, in order to be 
near her work at the office. Owing 
to the drifted condition of the roads 
between here Emd her home in GileEui 
she has been unable to reEmh the 
office from there without a great 
dcEil of difficulty. Mrs. Mitchell’s 
sister, Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills of Gil
ead, is also spending a few days with 
her.

eW A  men, about 30 in number, 
worked on clearing out the rural 
roads Tuesday md Wednesday. 
First Selectman Claude W. Jones 
received orders from federal sources 
authorizing him to set them at work 
in this emergency. ’The roads had 
been cleared by the town at a great 
deal o f difficulty and expense, only 
to be snowed imder again. Mark 
Hills acted as cime keeper.

BOLTON
’The regular morning worship was 

held at the Center CongregationEil 
church with a good attendance. Mrs. 
R. K. Jones acted as orgsmist.

The ladles meeting wlD be omit
ted this week due to weather un
certainties. Mrs. Eaton will aot as 
hostess at the next regular meeting, 
March 15. Rev. Harold Wilts is 
conducting a class of young people 
12 years old and over Sunday morn
ings during Lent for the purpose of 
^uniting with the church EEister 
Sunday.

Wednesday night the Dramatic 
Club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
MEixwell Hutchinson.

Schools in to^^ opened Monday 
after a week’s vacation. Pupils at
tending Manchester High school re
sumed their studies.

Herbert Hutchinson, who became 
involved in an accident recently 
while sawmg wood with a power 
machine, has returned to his home 
from the MEmchester Memorial hos
pital.

A  continuation school conducted 
through the Farm Bureau will be 
held MEtrch 1 at North Coventry. 
Tnis will be an all day meeting. 
Some from this town are planning 
to attend.

A  pEirty of friends and relatives 
from Manchester enjoyed a sleigh 
ride Sunday afternoon with the 
horses driven by K. Jonea Hot 
coffee and Cocoa and cookies were 
served on their return trip.

STATE’S PUBLIC WOBKS

s k o E R N  OPPOSES 
HOUSE ARMY BILLS

Says Plans for Wide Expan
sion of Aviation Are Be
yond Any Sane Estmiate.

WEmhlngton, March 1.— (A P )— 
Figures made by the public works 
Eulmlniatration show Connecticut 
hEid obligated 96.4 per cent of th e , 
road funds Edloted her under the 
NatlonEil IndustrlELl Recovery act on 
February 24.

C on tr ite  had been awarded, call
ing for expenditure of 82.5 per cent 
of the allotment. Of the tqtEd of 
12,865,740 allowed the state $2,763,- 
000 hEia been obligated and the con
tracts awEmded for $2,364,000.

Washington, March 1.— (A P )— 
SecretEiry Dem amacked a “beyond 
Euiy sane eatlmate” label today 
Emrosa Congressional plEuis for a 
wide expansion of Army aviation.

The War DepEUtment Emd its one 
time traditional ally, the House 
military ailEilrs committee, thereup
on broke off friendly relations. 'The 
committee promptly prepared a 
comeback of its own.

Dem singled out for attEick two 
bills introduced by Chalmum Mc- 
Swain, one o f which would give the 
Army 4^64 new planes. In a state
ment to tht committee he termed 
them "one-sided,” partisan Emd 
“ even prompted by self interest.”

“These two bills,” he Eisserted, 
“ contEdn other definite proposals so 
fundamentally unsound as to jeop
ardize the saJfety of our country in 
Emy serious war.

National Defense
"They violate principles so bEisic 

to sound National defense irgEiniza- 
tion and system els to risk defeat 
and diSELster in war. They SEicrifice 
and ignore sound National defense 
prepEu-edness as a whole, for the 
speciELl aggrEmdlzement of a speciaJ 
group XXX.

‘"I^e military airplEme is a valu
able weapon, but it tULd too mEmy 
limitations to enable it ^  be de
cisive, alone it celt only act when in 
the ELir. On the ground it is helpless.

“ It  requires Em extensive, compli
cated and extremely vulnerable 
ground organization, which com
prises about 80 per cent of total 
personnel x x x to sustELin the air
plane in but limited ventures into 
the air, during which it is capable 
of spectacular but momentary 
achievement.”

’There was a report at the Capitol 
today that the military committee 
room in the House office building 
in which a number of papers were 
kept had been broken into on sev
eral occasions recently.

It  was stated unofficiELlly that 
nothing of value had been removed, 
and that the matter hELd been kept 
secret in hope of catching the in
truder.

Committee members were m- 
structed to look up valuable papers 
In their indivlduELl office .

Meanwhile, a House military sub
committee investigating War De
partment contracts decided today tc 
call on J. R. McCarl, the comptroller 
general, to determine whether nr 
had ELSked Congress to chELnge che 
law under which the army hELs been 
buying ELirplEmes. I f  he hELs not. 
they want to taiow why 

No jurisdiction
McCarl has had no jurisdiction 

over Army ELirplELne purchases since 
1926. . But on a couple of occasions 
he wrote to War Department offi- 
cIelIs objecting to the course that 
WELS being pursued on the gfround 
that it WELS not “competitive” els 
Congress had intended.

ChELlrman Rogers (D., N. H .), of 
the sub-committee, sELid today that 
so far ELS he knew, McCeltI had not 
asked Cong^ress to change the 'aw 
so he could supervise the contracts, 
on which profits of as much els 71 
per cent have been made.

Preparedness Idecis
Committee members during the 

day took particular interest :n 
Dem’s preparedness ideas.

“There is no royal road to N.a- 
tionELl defense,” he asserted. ‘The 
purchELse of a great quantity of air- 
plEmes, and the creation of a special 
corps singled out for extraordina»^ 
treatment ELnd favors, will never 
protect the American people from s 
determined foe.

“Our best protection is to accept 
and build upon American tradition. 
It  has been American tradition that 
our WELTS, if unavoidable, shall oe 
fought'by the American citizen, and 
not by a subsidized class in arms. 
SepELTatism of groups and indlvid- 
uELls must be frowned upon.

“Class spirit must be crushed out. 
There must be no special caste 
either in the air o f on the ground. 
The task in war is to equip men, 
trELin, ELnd lead men. The tELsk in 
peace is to prepare men. Let us 
not be led ELstray into elo attempt to 
purchELse freedom with gadgets.”

John Seeley, 18-year-old school 
boy of BELkersfield, Cal., constructed 
a violin ELn inch ELnd a half long 
which CEW be played.

Quickly relieve the torment end 
soothe the irritated skin by simply 

applying safie, comforting mResmol

dspendab]a w s y s s
gisir—My26c.

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

for oil ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DELIVERY 
ECONOMICAL

STSNDSaD on COMPANY OP NIY» VONR. INC.
Phon« Naneheftcr 3975

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amor d t  Pow and L t  B ........ 8 ^
A n d  Gma ahd B la c ................. 1%
Amer Sup P o w ......................  8%
Blue Ridge .............................  2^
Central Stated-Elec ...............
Cities Service ..........................  8H
Elec Bond EUid S h a re .............  17%\
Midwest U t i l s .......................... 5-16
Niag Hud Pow ..................  6%
Penn RoEtd .............................  3 ^
Sega) Lock .............................  %
Stand Oil I n d .......................... 28%
United Founders ....................  1
United Gels .............................  2%
United L t Eind Pow A .............  4
Util Pow ELnd L t ....................  1%
CsLnadlan M arcon i................... 3%
Mavis Bottling ......................  1%

10 CONNECnCUT MEN 
CCC CAMP ADVISORS

First Group of 127 to Be 
Named are Assigned to 
Parks and Fmests in State.

Hartford, March 1.— (A P )—Ten 
Connecticut men have been appoint
ed educationEd advisors for the 
CivUlEin Conservation Corps and as
signed to forest camps of the state.

Kenneth Holland, Eidviser on edu- 
cationELl matters to Major GenersLl 
Fox Ctonnor, commEinder of the First 
Corps area, announced the appoint
ments and said four others will be 
made soon.

The Connecticut appointments, the 
first of 127 to be named for New 
England C. C. C. camps Emd their 
assignments are:

A. M. Glasser of New Haven, 
173d company, Mohawk State 
Forest camp, Torrington; John 
Goebel of New Haven, 171st com
pany, Cockaponset state forest, Clin
ton; Leroy A. Dessinger of Willi
mantic, 183d company, Natchaug 
state forest, Hampton; Ralph R. 
White of New Haven, 182d company, 
Housatonic Meadows state park, 
West Cornwall.

Joseph F. Watterson of New Lon
don, 177th company, Stax Ranch 
camp, Nlantlc; David Shedroff, 
179th company, Voluntown; Henry 
Ruskln of Hartford, 181st company, 
MeshomELSic state forest camp, Co- 
oalt; Keith S. Heine of Hartford, 
I76th company, Paugnut state 
forest, Torrington; Joseph P. Blais 
oi Hartford) 121st company, Middle- 
town and I. Harry Hyman of Hart
ford, 172d company, Squantz Pond 
state park, Danbury.

SILK PLANTS SOUGHT

Mexico City, March 1.— Chinese 
silk exporters are negotiating for 
tariff free shipments to the zones of 
Ensenada and Tia Juan in Lower 
Califorma, according to information 
received from the Mexican consul at 
yhanghELi. Such imports might lead 
to the establisiiment of silk fabric 
manufacturing plants on the penin
sula, which could also develop an 
export trade.

The Ministry of Economy is 
studying the formation of export 
financing and export insurEmce or
ganizations to care for products ot 
Mexican exporters.

COLD W AVE PASSING

New York. March l .— (A P )—Re
lief from the cold wave that has 
held New York in the grip of ice 

'Eind snow wa.s in sight today when 
the temperature begEin to rise.

In three Hours the temperature 
jumped from 17 to 28 degrees above 
zero, and officials of the Weather 
Bureau predicted a rise to 35 de
grees or more bef ire the end of the 
day.

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
USE BUCHU AND  G iN  

Make This 25c Test
It Is as valuable to the bladder as 

castor oil to the bowels. Drives out 
impuritieb and excess acids which 
cause the irritation resulting in get
ting Up nights, burning, frequent de
sire. leg pains and backache. On ac
count o. the alccLhoI use juniper oil 
from which gin is made. Ask for 
Bukets, the bladder laxative also con
taining buchu leaves, etc. After four 

If not pleased your druggist 
will return your 25c, You are bound 
m sleep better after this cleaning 
Bukets guaranteed by J. H. Quinn &

VAL JEAN AND BAND 
AT REC TONIGIfr

Will Be Final Am>earance This 
SeasEHi Here for Popular 
Leader and Orchestra.

Tbifl evening at the School f  treet 
Recreation building VelI Jean Eind 
bis ArcadianB wlU fumiah the en- 
tertELinment for what ia expected to 
be the bEinner crowd of the aeEison. 
'Tboae who have beard and aeen thia

Val JeEin

versatile and tEilented band under 
their popular leader VelI Jean are 
planning to attend this lEist appear
ance in the present seEison of dEinces 
to be conducted in the Recreation 
program. In his last appearsince 
here Val Jesm will have a plentiful 
supply of postcard photos to dis
tribute to those who were not for
tunate in acquiring them in his pre
vious visits here. "These will be glad
ly autographed by the various mem
bers of the band els well as the pop
ular leader. Dancing will be from 
8:30 until 12:30.

BISHOP NILAPTS CONDITION

Hartford, March 1.— (A P )— The 
most Rev. John J. Nllan, bishop of 
the Catholic diocese of Hartford, re
mained in unchanged condition to
day at St. Francis hospital, where 
his name has been on the danger 
list for more thEin a week. Bishop 
Nilan is suffering from arthritis.

Painted; ; ; Had to he 
Carried Home from Work

Here's Help for 
Girls Who Work

Ruth Hirsch is a typist in a rail
road office'in Dayton, Ohio. "Several 
times I fainted”, she writes, "and had 
to be carried home. Since I took your 
medicine I can work right through 
each month. I feel well and strong 
now”.

Women are learning by welcome 
experience that these little chocolate 
coated tablets keep them I J D ,  
on the job efery-day. Try 
them. Probably you can 
avoid a periodic upset.

WMoatMar

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS

Purse Site—  50ff— A ll Druggists

NORTH COVENTRY
Manchester, HOlstown and Wap- 

ping Granges irets invited to visit 
Coventry Grange No. 75 P. of H., 
thia evoilng but due to roEid condl- 
tione it has been decided to post
pone the visiting night imtil March 
15. . ~

Sflver Street School was closed 
’Tueeday, the roEids mairing it im
possible for the teacher to get 
through. The North School was 
late in starting els the mra bad to 
dig out the drifta to enable the 
teimher and children to get through. 
’Thanks to the telephone, the teach
er WELS able to reach the parents on 
the other side of the district so that 
the children did not Eirrive ahead 
Eind have to stay out in the cold.

QUAKE RECORDED

Washington. March 1.— (A P )— 
Georgetown University seismologl- 
cal instruments yesterday recorded 
a severe earthquEike about 8,000 
miles in sin undetermined direction. 
The quEike stEirted at 9:41 a. m., 
reached its greatest intensity at 
10:30 Eu m., and ended at noon.

NASAL
...S P O T H IN O  
COMTOIITINO  
R t L I i r . . . .  .

6.UHS NMD QyiCKiy'

EXCURSION
TO new YORK

SUNDAYS,
MARCH 4,11,18, 25
ROUND TIUP nn

railroad fare
Lv. W iBdm  L »c k a ................t it *  AM.
Lv. Hartford ........ ................S«44 AM .
Dm  IZSth St. ....................... »n  tin A 1 4 ,
DuoNow York* .11 iSS g j t

................ ZtXOFJA
Lv. is s a  St. ........................TtSOPJil.

• Oam4 Ctntral TtrmlmO.
A  i t y  f t r  s ig lU t t tm 0 ,'w it i tm e  W n U x .  « r

PurchM  tlckGts la adTaaca. N vsb tf ' 
liadtad to aecaawaadatfaaa aa tyiHal 
coach traia.

the n e w  h a v e n  R.K.

Whose Fault?

V//ien Little Girls Show Temper
A quarrelsome child is a sick child, 
mothers I A bad bowel condition 
means bad behavior. And it doesn’t

Good health and good behavior go 
hand in hand. With inner health, 
come smiling faces and sunny dis
positions. And it’s really so simple 
a matter to keep children’s bowels 
regular. The only “ medicine”  most 
youngsters ever need to promote 
thorough bowel action is pure Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs. The senna in 
this fine, fruity laxative never 
weakens them, or takes away their 
appetite. But get real California 

Syrup of Figs; you can get it 
vB f  anywhere; it isn’ t expensive.

help matters to give bilious boys 
ana girls some powerful cathartic 
that upsets them for days. When 
you see a coated tongue, dull or 
yellowed eyes, or other signs of 
sluggishness, there’s always a way 
to rieanse and sweeten that little 
system without violence; next day 
you have a happy, contented child. 
This common-sense treatment 
is explained on the right:

f t ^ p O E  I S L A < i^ ^

FOR D E L iaO U S  LENTEN  MEKUS
Made only from daily-fresh, deep-sea clEims— Eind 
lots of ’em! Good for your stomach! Improves 
your appetite!
A ll the naturEil juices Eind broth, so abundEint In 
heaJth-glvlng vitamins and minei^s, are put into- 
this famous chowder.
PrepEired from a fine old Rhode IslEind recipe with 
fresh vegetables grown neEir by, SEiltesea Glam 
Chowder is a perfectly balanced food. A  whole 
meal in Itself. Concentrated and economicEil.
Ask your dealer for Saleeea Products. I f  he doesn't 
carry them. Write us, pleEise, and we wUl see that 
you are supplied.
SALTESEA PACKING CO.

315 Fox Point Boulevsird 
PROVIDENCE, R. L

p e a  s o u p

The flnost Pea Soap 
that can be made—  
reKardlesa of coat. 
Flavoretf with whole 
hams, cooked with 
the ckolest la sre -  
dientB. Ooably coa- 
eentrated. Economi
cal.

B R A N D

PEA SOUP
Saltesea Products WUI Be On Display A t The Manchester Cooking 

School, March ISth, 14th, 15th and 16th.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING of

MOTOR 
OILS

STORAGE

SOUTH END
G a ra g e  & S e r v ic e  S t a t io n

24 Maple Street Manchester TeL 6737 TUBES

REPAIRING

GniASING

BRAKE
TESTING

BATTERIES
AND

RECHARGING

ACCESSORIES

A LL  TYPES OF AUTO  
REPAIRINO and SPE C IA U ZIN O  

ON FORD CARS

IGNITION
TESTING

.t|
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SATISFACTION ------- ECONOMICAL SERVICE
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lished herein.
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for  typ o gr ap h i ca l  <r ro rs  a p p e a r i n g  in 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  in the M a n ch e s t e r  
E v en i n g  Herald.

T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  1.

F. D. R.’s NEW PLAN
President Roosevelt’s new pro

gram for the more permanent relief 
of the unemployed who are to oe 
demobilized with the egrly passing 
of the emergency CWA will appeal 
to many as sociologically fine, so tar 
as an entirely tentative outline of a 
program can be so described. Eco
nomically. however. It Is less con
vincing.

Mr. Ftoosevelt, of course, is one of 
those who see with all clarity the 
practical impossibility of restoring 
any reasiMiable measure of prosper
ity to Industrial centers In which, 
even In the busiest of times, there 
was always a large measure of un
employment and where, under any 
normal conditions, there must con
tinue to be great numbers of people 
who can find no niche for them
selves and for whom no niche can 
be created. His view that many of 
tbeee must be taken out of the cities 
and big Industrial communities and 
provided ^Itb  an opportunity for 
self maintenance on the soil is one 
that has long been held by a great 
many people. Amd neither hti 
views nor theirs is in the leaet 
affected by the superfleial snapshot 
optnlOB. also quite widely held, that 
there are *^ready too many farm
er*." Nor Is Mr. Roosevelt, appa
rently in the least moved by that 
rather ridiculous argument that "w'e 
must not create a peasant class" In 
America.

So far as this latter objection 
goes, what on earth were the em
battled farmers of Lexington and 
the pioneers of the covered wagon 
but "peasants" from the European 
point of view? And which Is the 
better off, physically, financially, 
culturally and morally, the French 
peasant who owns his ten acres and 
thrives on them or the American 
jobless mechanic who owns nothing, 
lives In a  WTetched tenement in an 
industrial slum and half feeds his 
family on a dole?

If Mr. Roosevelt can devise some 
scheme by which ten millions im
poverished city-dwelling Americans 
can be made self supporting on little 
farms, either as whole time or part 
time agriculturalists, he will have 
accomplished a work that will stand 
as a monument to his sagacity for 
all time. *

But there la some evidence that 
the President has not gone all the 
way in his thinking. He suggests 
that possibly some of the income 
of such transplanted faimilies could 
be derived from textile manufacture 
or similar home or co-operative to- 
dustrial activities. To be market
ed how and where? In competition 
with the mill-made textiles of the 
cotton, woolen, silk and rayon 
towns? To enter the markets lA 
rivalry with goods made under the 
NRA codes? Would these farm 
textile makers also have their NRA 
codes? Or would It become neces
sary for the government to pay the 
industrial farmers to bum up the 
fabrics their families wove at home ?

But perhaps the President hopes 
that some of the great mills can 
be Induced to move Into the country, 
dividing up their plants into units 
efficiently distributed to give part 
time employment, A splenrUd Idea. 
But who 1s to provide the new cap
ital—the RFC? It might beiorth-
coming in the year 2000, If the coun
try could pay the interest on enough 
new bonds. And who is to com- 
P*nsate the mortgaged real estate 
and home owner In Fall River or 
Philadelf^a for values destroyed by 
the removal of the urban industries?

We are as far as possible from 
being opposed to this general idea 
of redistributing surplus industrial 
populations in the rural regions. I t 
was our own thought long before 
Mr. Roosevelt ever mentioned i t  
But it is a  Job which, if imdertaken, 
mxut be performed in very bold 
strokes. I t can never amount to
anything if "nibbling" and

eourtffMus mstheds arb followed. 
And It can novsr In ths irorld he 
financed, without destroying its own 
purposes, through bond issues and 
more and more deflation.

THE TAX RATE
At the adjourned Town Meeting 

Of Manchester, to be held next Mon
day night, there will be some call 
upon the grit and vision of the peo
ple of this community. It will oe 
necessary to face the fact that, for 
all the bright hopes of the past 
twelvemonth, there is little reason 
to belitve that there can be any con
siderable reduction in the extent of 
public expenditure during the year 
to come, that the percentage of the 
tax levy collectible will be any 
larger than It has proved this year, 
or that any reliance can be placed 
on a continuation of federal aid on 
any such scale as we have been ex
periencing.

Facing the economic facts, and In 
view also of the serious reduction 
in the grand list arising from the 
assessors’ cut in the appraisal of the 
smaller homes and of the fact that 
one large taxpayer Is demanding a 
list reduction of more than 5800,000, 
It is likewise necessary to face with
out dodging the necessity of a high
er tax rate than has ever been lev
ied in the history of Manchester.

You can't cut between five and 
six million dollars off a  grand list 
of less than fifty million dollars, as 
has been done this year, and then 
continue to have the town function, 
e'ven under rigidly economical ad
ministration, at the same old mill- 
age rate or even approximately the 
same. Not in a period when it is 
necessary to figure on relief expen
ditures quite possibly considerably 
larger than those in the current 
year.

It needs no argument to convince 
anybody, of course, that to provide 
for a surplus by taxation la sheer 
folly, becauaa the very existence ot 
such a  surplus invariably. In any 
municipality, puts a premium on 
avoidable expenditures. But this 
town will not be voting for a sur
plus if it adopts a 20 mlU tax rate 
next Monday—and we are by no 
meant certain it will not be voting 
for a deficit If it does not put the 
rate a mill or a mill and a half high
er than that.

Deficits are somethlnf more than 
annoylnf—they are costly. The 
more "financing" a municipality 
does the more It pays out In Inter
est—and payments (Or Interest in 
the financing of running expenses 
are sheer wastage.

Let us use sll possible economy 
In running this town during the 
coming year. But let u i not de
lude ourselves with the notion that 
by cheeseparing the tax rate down 
to a little less than the one which 
would surely provide the treasury 
with the needed funds we shall be 
economising. All a town does, by 
such a course. Is to make endless 
trouble for Itself, Impair the effi
ciency of Its services and. In the end, 
increase Its cost of operation.

Nominations For Consrressional Medals

New York
C19J4 MlAS'S»VtC6,iNC

By PAUL R.\RRlSON

New York, March l.—Lawrence 
Tlbbett, the Metropolitan baritone, 
has had a lot of thrills in his time— 
such as the other afternoon, when 
he took something like fifty curtain 
calls S t  ths premiere of the Puritan 
opera, "Merry Moimt."

Some other memorable moments 
were when the late Nicholas Long- 
worth sat down and played Tlbbett's 
accompaniment at a small concert, 
and when his twin eons were born, 
and the tragic day when his father, 
a California sheriff, was killed In a 
fif^t with bandits.

m t  the most Important Incident 
as far aa the Tlbbett career le con
cerned happened six years ago 
when the

act in wnicn -nboett sang 
somsbody mlxsd the signals back 
stag*, and Seottl, who was Falstaff, 
came out (or a bow. The audience 
would have none ot such precedent- 
shattering behavior, and yelled for 
Tlbbett. Seottl retired, pretty red 
around the ears, and the unknown 
singer came on to receive one of the

when the young man was appear
ing as Ford I n ’̂ ^ s ta ff ."  After 
sot In which Tlbbett sang hts am .

SEHINOTHESCiNES INM m o fa m
Senator Cutting Will Get Blessing of 

Democrats . . . Jomey's a  Big 
Baltyhoo Man . . . New Names 
Given to Whisky . . . Peek Stirs 
Ire of Cabinet Chiefs.

greatest ovations In the history of 
It Met. The story got to the front 

pages, of course, and Tlbbett was 
made.

He Is about the least snobbish 
of any famous artist you can think 
of. Doesn’t  mind recalling that he 
used to sing In church ^ o lrs  and 
movie houses for a  very meager 
living. And there are some other 
people who remember that when 
Tlbbett was In the navy during the 
war he wiped up a battleship with 
another gob who had taunted him 
about singing classical songs . . . 
He’s tail and athletic; used to win 
swimming trophies, likes to climb 
mountains, and walks around on 
bli hands as a favorite form of ex
ercise. Thinks Che rush of blood to 
hts bead la good for bis voice.

.^made arrangements for anybody 
who Is so Inclined to bequeath hts 
brain to the Institution.

The first necessary step Is for the ! 
benefactor to sign and have w it-! 
nessed two other elaborately legal 
brain bequests. One is sent to the 
curator of the collection at Cornell: 
tlie other le kept with the Individu
al's will. There are some other de
tails. The donor Is expected tc send 
a photograph of himself, along with 
a lot of personal data such as color 
ot eyes and hair, and special apti
tudes in life, "Describe the peculiar 
mental traits as fully as p ^ lb le ,"  
continue the Instructions, "such as: 
was fond of literary w rit, mathe
matics, \A*as a good mechanic, fond 
of dancing, sports, reading, music, 
etc." Also demanded are auch nega
tive details m ; "Had no mualoa) 
talent; cared little for danclnf, 
sports, e.xerclse; nevqr did physical 
work; little mechanical sktU."

A surprising number of famous 
and scholarly folk, it is said, have 
willed their brains to the collection. 
But the university doesn’t  announce 
names.

Neither the donor nor hi* es
tate Is pot to .^ny e.xpenae In the 
matter. ‘The secretary," It la 
stated nwtter-of.factly, "win 
send a  special container fo r ' 
shipping."

Dai/y Health 
Service

METALS .ARE ESSENTIAL
TO YOUR E.XISTENCE.

Copper, Iron. Zinc, Lead, Slh-er, 
Manganese and .Aluminum Are 
Some of Substances Your Body 
Require*.

BY enucs CATTON
A THBILLINO STORY

OF AN OCEAN FUOHT

This Aviator Tells a Tale of 
Bare Excitement

It Isn’t  likely that you ever will 
find a story of~ aerial adventure 
much more exciting than "Sea 
Plane Solo,” by Francis Chichester. 
This is partly because the flight 
which the book celebrates was ex- 
eeedingly perilous, and partly be
cause Mr. Chichester himself is that 
rarity, an airman who Is fully ar
ticulate.

Mr. Chichester had a little Moth 
biplane, and he wanted to fly from 
New 25ealand to Australia all by 
himself. This seemed impossible, 
because the distance was some 1,400 
miles and his plane would carry gas 
only for about 1,000 miles.

Then he discovered that he could 
go via Norfolk and Lord Howe Is
lands, breaking his flight Into three 
legs of about 700 miles apiece. He 
fitted pontoons on his plane, hurried
ly brushed up on the science of nav
igation and set out.

He admits freely that It was about 
as foolhardy a flight as amyone ever 
tried. He was a bad navigator, nls 
compass was faulty, the marks he 
had to shoot at were painfully small, 
his gasoline reserves were limited.

He had to hit these tiny islands 
exactly on the noss, or he 
would fly anywhere again.

He got away with it—but what a 
time he had! The first l*g was 
made without trouble. The second 
was tougher, Lord Howe island 
appearing out of storm clouds just 
as he bad given up hope. Then the 
surf wrecked bis plane and he had 
to rebuild It completely.

His engine began to sputter and 
cough halfway to Australia and he 
ran into a typhoon, and he gives you 
a graphic picture of what it feels 
like to be In a position like that.

He finally made his landfall, and 
plopped his plane down In a harbor 
beside a naval aircraft carrier, just 
In the nick of time.

And now he has written a su
perlatively good book about it all, 
^bUshed by Haroourt, Brace A Co.. 
It sells for 52.M.

■r

Experience
i« a  prim e requ isite

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Olreotot For

, WATKINS^BKO'I'HKKS, Inc.
TEL. Office 617L Hotise .?4(H

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UK. FKANK HeCOY 

tiueetlom in regard lo Health and Utet 
will b« answered by Ur. MoOoy who oao 
be addressed lo care ol this paper. Bo- 
oloae stamped, eeif-addressed eovelope. 
for reply.

PREVENTING DISORDERS 
o r  WOMEN Md I believe Jiat I digest it readily. 

I know that you have had a great 
de^ of experience. In pwple

never

Many women who suffer from dis
orders found In the feminine sex be- and I would like to b e a ^ t from 
lleve that such distress Is unavold-1 jrour opinion regarding cheese ’’ 
able. Much of this suffering is total- ! Answer: I regard cheese u  an  
ly unnecessary and >can ^  easily ' entirely wholesome food and believe 
prevented. In those cases where that It makes an excellent substl- 
such disorders have already started, tiite for meat. It la best to use nlen- 
It may be possible to bring about a ty of leaty green vegeUblea ^ t h  
certain amount of Improvement, and c..c.oe. cheese is a protein food and 
permanent relief often may be ee- I believe that It has a certainnlece

If you are one of the women who 
go through periods of ill health, 
strongly urge that you do a n y th in g

se- 1 oeueve inai it has a certain place 
In the diet, especially with those pa- 

Aho tlenta who digest It readily. i ^  
1, I recommend eoTtage cheese.

This Is the second of tw’o articles 
by Dr. Fishbeln showing the Im- 
porlance of minerals to the human
budy.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor, Journal of th« American 

Medical .AsaocUtlon, and ot Sty- 
geta, the Health Magaalne.

By RODNEY DUTCBEB
Herald Waahlngton Oorreepondent

’Waahlngton, March 1.—The next 
Republican senator to receive a 
Democratic blessing will be Senator 
Bronson M. Cutting of New Mexico.

Cutting, one of the outstanding 
progreestvee up for re-election this 
year, le about to be endorsed by 
Senator Carl A. Hatch, hie Demo
cratic colleague.

Such announcement by Hatch 
would be construed u  a White 
House accolade for the wealthy 
^ u n g  Dittlng, stnoe New Mexloo’e 
Democratic senator maintains close 
relattons with Postmaster General 
Jim Farley, Democratic national 
chairman.

Democratic endorsements of Re
publicans are a new departure In 
politics. The first one came recently, 
when Farley said he hoped Hiram 
Johnson would be returned to the 
Senate from California. Johnson, 
like Cutting, bolted Hoover for 
Roosevelt In the 1982 oampaign.

Cutting has foUocrings In both the 
Democratic and RepuDlloan parties 
of New Mexico. He controls nia own 
Progressive party there. The state 
nominatee can<Udates by political 
convention rather than primaries 
and It has been doubtful whether 
Cutting could get the regular Re
publican nomination again.

Rooaevelt popularity might beat 
the regular G. 6. P. candidate, any
way. Hence, Cutting might nm this 
year on either the Democratic, Re
publican, or Pr^nreaslve ticket—un
opposed by Democrats If be ran as a 
Progressive.

Comell’a Beet Brains
A young doctor 'vho examines this 

column now and then believes it 
oCght to mention the "brain trust" 
at Cornell University.

Cornell collects brains, and has

Waiting on Walters 
The waiters’ strike In New York 

w*as a great trial to the patience of 
Broadwaymen, who found them
selves being inefficiently served, and 
often Ignored, by a lot of amateur 
tray-carriers. Julius Tannen was a 
potential customer at Tony’s the 
other evening, but after a lonely 
half hour he went to the telephone 
and dictated this telegrabY.

TONY
BACK ROOM SO-AND-SO 
WEST 50TH STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 

AM IN YOUR FRONT 
ROOM TRYING TO GET A 
SCOTCH HIGHBALL STOP 
WILL APPRECIATE ANY
THING YOU CAN SEE WAY 
CLEAR TO DO

JULIUS t a n n e n

would be second In power only to 
the president.

He would remove function after 
function from the State, Commerce, 
and Apiculture departments.

The Peek plan, If adopted, will bo 
modified considerably. That might 
ii’'ean Peek’s filial departure from 
the government.

Big Ballyhoo Man 
Cbesley Jumey, the Senate ser

geant-at-arms who has bad such a 
bard time with BUI MacCrackeo, 
was succeeslvety secretary to for
mer Senator Culbersoa of Texas 
and Senator Copeland of New York.

He ran unsuccessfully for Con
gress In Texas a  oouplt. of yean  
ago, roariog around the state lo 
a  Mg. noisy ballyhoo bus which pro- 
Tldad-atim a ie ^  wltb ■pMches. As

fuotations^^

a senatorial secretary, the corpulent 
Mr. Jurney always stood out from 
his brethren by reason of his con
stant affection of a frocktatl coat, 
white-piped vest, and b r o a d -  
brimmed black Teijss hat.

New Namee for Whisky
Quietly and almost unnoticed the 

Federal Alcohol Control Administra
tion has given the nation a new 
type of whliky—new, at least, In 
name.
. "Spirit whisky’’ le the title and 

must bo Dottle-laboled on any mix
ture of whisky and alcohol contain
ing a t least 6 per cent and leas than 
20 per cent of straight whisky by 
volume.

Other whUklea now recognized by 
law are "straigbt," "blended" and 
"Imitation." "mended” used to be a 
mixture of whisklee, but may now 
be a mixture of whisky and alcohol 
as long aa It contains 20 per cent of 
"etralght.” --------

’Tautatlon" is what used to be i Too many doctors today are noth 
known as rotgut — just alcohol, j ing more than plumbers.
’̂ U r ,  and flavoring. All other,' —Juetln MUler, dean of
whiskies must show the age on school, Duke Unlverelty. 
their labels. _____

Under the new regulations, "Old The people should be allowed to {fore the exact place of these'sub^ 
Kentucky” whisky can’t  be made in ■ drink as they wish and when they I stances in human chemistry is 
Peoria, lU. The companies which i wish. known.
claim to age whisky four years liT —Municipal Judge Thomas a . ______________________ _
10 dayi must labal their stuff "Imi- Green, Chicago. • | OR\NOES FOR NEEDY
tatlon whisky.”

They wouldn’t give their secret 
away, so the FACA wouldn’t excuse 
them from that. But ginmakers won 
a point, in that synthetic gin may

We are producing enough to give 
everyone In the nation a high stand
ard of living on a 30-hour week. 

—Edward Fllene of Boston.

Commercial planes aren’t any
thing like as safe as they should be, 

—Brig. Gen. William Mitchell.

law

You probably are a\s*are of the 
need for iron In your body,'but do 
you realize the great extent to which 
other metals enter Into the scheme 
of >-our existence ? II j-ou’ do, ypu 
probably have little fear of such 
things as aluminum cooking uteu- 

rails.
Among the elements known to be 

essential to human life are eo^um 
and potassium. . Calcium and mag
nesium are found In the tissues and 
it has been revealed that If anim at 
are deprived of magnesium they die 
pxomptly.

Recently a great deal of atten
tion has been Mid to copper and 
manganese and It seems certain 
that copper ii necessiu'y to animal 
and plant life. « « «

It has been established fairly well 
that copper la ImporUnt In build
ing your red blood material and 
blood cells. Since, however, copper 
la universally present in plants and 
animal tissue, and since very email 
ainount.1 are necessary for your 
health and growth, It seldom would 
be necessary for you to take extra 
copper.

There seems to be good evidence 
that manganese also la essential to
life. It la found In the blood, par
ticularly In the fluid matter of the 
blood.

Snails have much more mangan
ese In their bodies In relationship 
to their size than do other animals 
or Insects.

• * «

Other metals, such aa cobalt, nick
el an aluminum, regularly are found 
In human Uesues and are interesUng 
because occasionally found in tis
sues. Aluminum Is widely distrib
uted In the soli and In plants, and 
it has been eetabllahed that the 
average human regularly gate In hie 
food about 12 mllllgrame of alumin
um a dâ v.

This fact alone should establish 
the harmlessness of eating food 
cooked In aluminum cooking uten
sils.

Zinc Is regularly found in tissues 
and is regarded as essential to life. 
It also Is found In human milk and 
In cow’s milk.

It appears to be essential to re
pair of tissues and to reproduction, 
although no exact relationship has 
been found between zinc and 
growth.

Other metals found In tissues in
clude silver, arsenic, lead, tin and 
even occasionally cadmium and va
nadium. Obviouuly a great deal of 
chemical research le necessary be

YOUR 
Ci-IJLDREN

be labeled "compound gin” instead' 
of "synthetic,’’ as originally planned.

Liberty of expression of tho 
Is absolutely Indispensable 
progress of society.

—Supreme court of Mexico.

nought 
to the

New Snag for Peek
Secretaries Wallace, Roper and 

Hull met to consider George N. 
Peek’s report on bow foreign trade 
should be developed into an Indigna
tion meeting; the trio threw up Its 
bands as one man. Peek, assined  
by Roosevelt, to study the posnMll- 
ties after he left the AAA, propoeed 
to set up a foreign trade corpora* 
tloo under an adnalBlstrater who

Some people talk about women in 
'government as if It were some kind 
of freak of nature.

-rMiss F'rances M. Robinson, sec
retary to General Hugh John- 
■bn.

Either Industry must assimilate 
the unemployed or they will, assimi
late Industry.

-F a th e r  Charles E, Coughlin, of 
Detroit

Ne\/ Haven, March 1.—(AP) — 
Butter and oranges comprise cne 
latest shipment of commodities ro 
arrive for distribution to the needv, 
E. R. Potter, Connecticut adminis
trator of the federal emergency re
lief administration, announced to
day.

Potter said the shipment which 
will be available soon r t  the distri
bution centers of the elate, lnelud<3S 
six care of oranges and eight cart 
of butter.

Scripture lessons, from a Bible 
one and

a  rellgioua cam<
eight feet long S°d six feet wide 
were rfsd di
ptlgn a t Vld)

Thera, le more to the saying 
that cleanltnesa Is next to godll- 
nca* than w« think. In fact U 
has been translated to , nean that 
godliness depends on tleanlinese. 
More freely 'nterpreted etlU, It 
means that character depende up
on order.

This Is en tndiipuUble truth. 
Nothing Is more conducive to 
cluttered mind than to live in a 
meas. When there is no place for 
anything, or nothing la in Ita placa 
when there le no regular eohedule 
and one lives In a hand-to-mouth 
manner, our vi*ry attitude to life 
auumee Its grotesque colors, Ou> 
thinking and habtte become 111 
assorted and purpoeeleee.

The child is moie esnstUve to 
these things than we realise. In 
fact eo‘ closely re'ated le habit 
of-livinn to character that It has 
been seTsed upon by educators to 
start the baby ir tte crib. Regu 
lar feeding tinft, regular bath 
time, regular bed time are not 
recommended for physical virtue 
alone, but to set expectancy and 
therefore acceptance cf authority, 
which is the basis of all mental 
content.

Regularity Beet Course 
Every child of any age does bet 

ter In an orderly home and under 
routine. He becomee eeneltive to 
It and It should be continuous. 
Any Interruption le likely to up
set him because hie body and hts 
mind thus adjusted protest aifatnet 
change.

Occasionally parents r e v o l t  
againet the tyrani y of regular 
hours and decide to "harden" the 
children, Nothing but trouble has 
rseultsd from such s eourcs—jug
gling bed-time hour or plajhng 
ball with meals. This h e been 
the story of under-par children 
for many a year, both physically 
and characteristically.

Regularity door not always 
guarantee perfection, but there le 
little doubt that tte opposite' le 
responsible for dlfflculUei In ad
justment to authority.

What le true of time la true of 
other regimental conditions, order 
and neatneea. Moat American moth
ers are gopd housewives and 
have*a well-develofed senss of or
der. so the matter to be empha- 
■lied here le not how to keep 
house so much as to show Its re- 
latlonahin to traiping.

Virtue of "System"
One thing cannot be overlooked, 

however. Many mothers who do 
their own work are Irritable and 
worn out. BMcb day they face a 
new hurdle of work, and who can 
blame them? The altitude of 
mind wears out the body quite as 
much as the nerves. Yet t ho hap
pens that of two women with the 
same health capital and the same 
house And family and Work, one 
will be able to manape quite well 
and even have free time, while 
her slater maj be in a constant 
state of nerves and flurry.

Perhaps one has "system" or 
does not undertake Impossible ex
tras uhat keep her forever lag
ging. Or perhaps the first has 
trained her feunfly to help, or gets 
up earlier, having retired in time 
to get olenty of sleep 

There must be s  reason and it 
would be well for the disoowngod 
to review her position and see If 
she cannot do better by another 
route.

She will be strongei and hap
pier, dad 4M wlU everybody about 
bar, If the work eas ba dispatched

and everything you possibly can 
order to bring about a full measure 
of health In every part of the body. 
Remember that you pannot set off 
any one part of the body and saj* It 
is natural for suffering to occur In 
this part. A better plan la to con 
alder the entire organism as a whole 
and to know that anything which 
helps the general health will also 
help any one aet of organs 

Since It la far easier to prevent 
such disorders than to cure them, I 
am going to tell you some of the 
ways to prevent them. You are to 
secure vigorous exercise each day 
which will be beneficial In toning up 
all of the muscles of the body and In
sending an Increased circulation of 

d th
meiuure alone ^ 1 helpful in pre-
blood rough tbs pelvic region. This 

» alone will be help^l In 
venting congestion In these organs. 
You are also to take special exer- 
elees to prevent prolapsus or s a ^  

is. When the vari
ous organs fair, one may drag upon 

ither and perhaps tlpi^ngthe other and or
glng of the organ 

■ iT. oi
perhaps

tilting may ooour w tu one speolal 
organ and a great amount of misery 
usually follows, ihese speolal ex 

tp the muscles i 
to hold theenough

^ ey Mlong, and you ooxTTd ooi
strong 

ns where
erolses will keep the muse!

ns
I Qompare 

these organa to a natural corset or 
girdle.

You are also \o  avoid eoaaUpaUon, 
and another helpful measure in pre
venting womenH dtaordere la the 
eating of right food.

When any ot the women’s disor
ders are present, certain symptoms 
are likely to ooour. These are; A 
dragging down feeling, pain or aobe 
through the longer ba^, nervous
ness, dull ache through the back of 
the head and the neck, perhaps 
numbness of the lege, a blue dla- 
Qouraged frame of mind, and possi
bly a tendency to orampa, 

u  you have some derangement 
coming under the heading of wom
en's dtaordere, 1 suggest that you 
write to me. 1 have several artlclea 
prepared In mimeographed form on. 
the various disorders of women. Per
haps there la one of these I oould 
send to you which would give you 
some helpful suggestions

er kept strt 
fidentlal, 1 will be to see that
with your tetter

If you 
strictly oon<

When you 
of Uil

auest 
le

your request 1' obeyed 
write, address me in oare of this 
newepaper, follow the dtreotlona for 

Uons and answere as given at 
heading or end of this artlole, 

aqd enoloee one large, Mlf-addreued 
envelope and 8o in etampi, You 
may rest assured that, If I oan help 
you, Z will be glad to do to.

There ti no reason (or you to oon- 
tlnus to suffer when the right treat
ment and a healthful way of living 
will make you well again.

QUESTIONS ,VND ANSWERS
(Oheeae Good Food) 

Question: Ernest of Phoenix, Arta>i

(How to Prepare SaUsbary Steak) 
Question: iJra. C. of St. Joseph. 

Mo. writes: "I would very much 
like to receive your directions for 
preparing sallabury steak.”

Answer: Salisbury steak Ir made 
by grinding through a meat grinder 
only the red, lean part of round- 
steak. from which all gristle and fat 
has been removed. 'This glvee the 
m eat. an entirely different flavor 
than whqn the fat Is left la. There Is 
usually about a quarter of a pound 
of waste to each half pound M lean 
meat so that It la advieable to pur
chase three-quarters of s  pound of 
roundateak for saoh person to be 
a ^ ed . After the meat has been put 
through the grinder, this finely 
ground meat is presiNd fiat Into 
•ome kind of a pan like a eake tin. 
Ho grease should be added and the 
pan should be left enUrely dry. The 
meat Is plaoed In a hot oven and ths 
fire then turned down. You wUl find 
that It will be oooked throu^ quite 
;^ 1 In about five mlnutea and will 
be oooked sufflolently In two or 
three mlnutea If rare meat la de
sired.

(l^riagM  Uteeaae a Okrenlo One.)
QueaUon; Mr, R, B, M, of Niagara 

Falls, N. Y„ writes; "X wouldllke 
to receive some tnformatloa regard
ing a skin dlssaae oaUed ’Marmatl- 
Ua herpetiformis' or 'Duhring'a « •-  
ease," The skin ipedallat wliom X 
consulted said that thta disorder 
would Qome and go, but m ini has 
been constant for the past four 
years. Any external a^ioatlons 
only seem to Irritate It further," 

Answer: Dermautls herpettformts 
or Dxihrlng'e dieease Is a skin in- 
flammauon. While this Is a ohron- 
to disorder, there la  nevertheless, a 
strong tendency for t^e akin tn- 
Aammatlon to seem to clear up at 
one time and then to grow wdrse at 
a later period, fievoral dUterent 
forme may occur, but the moat com
mon one la that In whtoh dustere of 
blliurt are teen. As a general 
rula the patient secures rw ef as 
soon as the bUiteis break. The 
most annoytag part of the disorder 
Is the Intense Itohtag, lome of the 
possible causes Is a aystemlc tbx- 
emla of the body. The disease is 
most common In men between the 
ages of thirty and sixty. The skin 
dfeorder must be considered as h 
chronic alfllcUoo: however, as your 
■kin apeclaltst told you, It very fre
quently gete betUr from ttSM td 
time, I suggest that you follow 

and diethe fMtlag istlhg thatiMcUons
which I am sending and that, 
If you oan secure mom treatsoeats 
given with the ultra-violet light, you 
have these as they are very often of 
value tn treating thli type ot akin 
disorder, X s tr o n g  suggest that you 
place yourtelf under , the oare of a 
doctor who oan see your case from 
time to time.

unhappy and over- 
ir will have neither

on time. An 
worked mother 
health nor p« tlence to bother about 
her oMldren'e prr>bleme. Further
more, there will be more problems.

Then, too, children lose tneeU' 
tlve for trying If home eurround' 
Inge are unfavorable.

G lorifying
Yourself

AHciR M«rt

Qirla who have been troubled with 
dry and brittle nails will be Interest 
ed In a new manicure produet of 
1984. It's e doublcduty polish r ^  
mover which containi die that 
soften cuticle at the same time it 
takes off the deepest shades of pol
ish.

With this, for the first time, It la 
poeelble to remove every trace of 
liquid polish and nourish outlole 
around the finger nails while you
are doing It.

When you ore ready to begin your 
weekly manicure, moisten a  snoall 
cotton pad with the new cuticle re
mover, rub it on your nails, massag
ing the cuticle and pushing it baM- 
ward. Allow It to remain on for at 
least ten minutes. Then wash it sU 
off with' a ‘small brush and thick 
■CM suds. .

TUce an orange sttbk agd ressove 
cuticle which has_jroirit;cut evsr 
the little moons. Work so tbs w$ty 
around the edge of each, nail u n u  
the cuticle Is back tn platy.

Then you are 'eady for polUb. 
You don’t  have to apply cuticle MI 
before polishing bseaui^ ths new

polish solvent has already done dou
ble duty.

Put the polish from the edge of 
the little hsif moon downward to the 
tip of each finger. Be oareful net le

Kt tt so near the edgea that It will 
oome Imbedded In the cuticle. It 

It does, quickly remove tt with a 
piece of cleaning tissue wrapped 
around your index finger.

Feet have a definite relation to 
health and beauty. They should 
be given as good oare u  your hands, 
arms, face or any other part of your
body.

Scrub your feet each day with a 
brush and plenty of soap suda. Than 
dry them with a coarse towel, beUMi 
particularly careful to remove all 
moisture between the toes. If you 
have a bo» of antlsepUo foot pow
der, dust between your toes wli^ It.

Then̂  twice a week, manlcuril 
yoUr toes and treat callouses und 
other foot disorders. A pleca eg 
pumice Is Invaluable for removing 
email oimouses on heels and bottanM 
of feet. If you have a com a 
bunion, see a foot dootMr and have 
him treat t t  r - . . .v

Begin your pedicure by SMsiSfv 
ing each foot ^ th  a rich nourishing 
cream. Rub the cream on ynuf 
palms and then, starting at the Issa 
rub them upward to the ~

When you have finished, wipsî  t f  
the surplus cream and begin to SMum 
icuro toes and too

ft In a duel with Charles DlekiT>- 
son, Andrew Jackson wore «n ovsr- 
slse coat and Dtekinsen misjudgsd 
the looation of his advazandk 
huart

Tha S ta te , river, aoup ths flumn>v 
oh^ is known to bs ths te ls n h  
ancient boundary batwvsn te T h S a  
^ e  Roamn Empire, Juhus Cnsrikir 

t ,  I .  «
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FODKAIIEBIIKNED 
TODEAIH IN HOME

Mother and Three Children 
Killed After Being Trap
ped on Fifth Floor.

Brookljm, N. Y.. March 1.— (AP) 
—A mother and three children were 
btimed to death and a fourth child 
critically burned when fire ewept the 
top floor o f a five story tenement 
bouse eariy today, in the Red Hook 
seetlOD of Brooklyn.

The dead were Mrs. Rose Oalazzi, 
31, and Btepben, nine; Joseph, six, 
Bad Walter, one.

Aafelo, 18, was taken to Long 
Island College hospital.

The Are was discovered about 4 
a. m. by Matthew Stanztone, who 
lives OB the fourth floor. The 
stairway to the fifth floor was 
ablaze and no one could reach the 
Oalazzi apartment.

Firemen climbed ladders to the 
top floor apartment and found the 
bodies. Occupants bad tried to es* 
cape. The bead of the family, a 
street sweeper, was not at home and 
police could not reach him imme* 
diately.

OPEN FORUM
MOVDE AX>VEBTIflmO.

Editor, The Heralo;
We have just learned that a print* 

ad so<alled "Special Bulletin'’ u  be* 
lag aaonymously circulated among 
the n e w s p ^ r  offices of the coun* 

oarrylng a staUment to the
feet that "Coca Cola has made a 

two year arrangement with Warner 
Brothers for a consideration of One 
Million Dollars, by which Coca Cola 
publicity becomes a part of the fea* 
ture motion pictures to be produced 
by Warner Brothers," The so* 
called Bulletin adds that "The first 
film to carry such Coca Cola public* 
Ity t|e*up is entitled, 'Heat Light* 
fling*

'Aie facts arc that this company 
recently concluded an arrangement 
with the Coca Cola Corporation, b; 
virtue of which that company i 
privillged to use the likenesses and 
names of the stars employed by us 
in its advertising, an arrangement 
w'hich Coca Cola Corporation appa* 
rently thought oeneflclal to Itself 
and which we feel Is benefleial to us 
and to the performers under con 
tract to us.

That was tbs full extent of the 
arrangement mads. There was no 
UBdertaking, suggestion, plan or 
thought for us to advertise Coca 
Cola either in our motion pictures 
or elsewbers nor have we IntenUon* 
ally done so. Our production 
"HMt U|mtBlng" was based upon a 
play of tbs same name which was 
produced in New York. Coca Cola 
was mentioned in that play not as 
SB advertisement but as a mere in* 
cidsnt making for realism. The 
same scene was copied verbatim or 
practically verbatim in our picture 
for the same reasons.

The so*called "Special Bulletin" 
cites as its authority an article 
which appearsd In tbs "Film Dally" 
published at New York on January 
11, 1984,'and seeks to draw the ds* 

*duction that we have surreptitious* 
ly, for a largo consideration, under* 
taken to insert advertising matter 
in our productions. The nows item 
contained in the "Film Daily" and 
referred to above does not make any 
such statement. It was a true so* 
count of the agreement wbldb was 
actually entered into between us and 
the Coca Cola Company. It is not 
our intention or policy to Incorpor* 
ate advertising In our productions. 
In fact, our Intentions and policy are 
entirely the reverse. We intend to 
keep them free from advertising.

Naturally, we are making efforts 
to ascertain the identity of the 
anonymous sender of this communi
cation and would be thankful for 
such publicity as you can give to 
this denial.

Very truly yours,
S. Charles Elnfeld, 

Director of
Advertising and Publicity.

ROCKVILLE
AUDIT SHOWS $79,508 

OF CITY FUNDS UNSPENT
Snow Removal Appropriation 

Has Been Used Up, However, 
Since Audit Was Begun.

A balance of 178,608.73 of the 
municipal appropriations of the city 
of Rockville for the present fiscal 
year was unexpended when the audit 
waa made this week by the Board 
of Auditors, coDsiating of William 
H. Yost and Leo J. Flaherty,

The annual appropriations totaled 
804,688.86 for the fiecal year and 
the amount expended to February 
27tb waa 116,0^.12. 'Iheaa figures 
do not Include the money expended 
by the meeting on Tuesday evening 
of this week as the auditors took 
over the books prior to the meeting.

This is considered a very credit
able showing considering the cir* 
cumstancee which have been en* 
countered this winter.

The regular appropriation of 82,* 
000 was made for the removal of 
snow within thei city limits. At the 
time of making the audit a balance 
of 81,016.68 waa shown. The bills 
paid on Tuesday evening for the re* 
moval of snow during the past two 
storms practically eliminate this 
balance. The exact figure la not 
known but officials state that the 
snow removal appropriation haz 
bean eomplataly used up.

One interesting fact la that of the 
appropriation of 8800 mads for tbs 
renovation of the Common Council 
Chambers, only one*balf of this 
amount baa bean axpandad. This

Woedw

ANDOVER
The severe jm wstonn of last 

week has been very Inconvenient for 
the physicians out of town, who 
have patients In the country towns. 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore of Manchester 
made two attempts to visit hls pa
tient, Mrs. A. L. Frink, who is still 
very 111, before he could reach An
dover Sunday afternoon. The town 
has every available man shoveling 
out the back roads. Thursday morn
ing the thermometers registered 20 
degrees below zeio.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and children, Douglas Frink, and 
Jacqueline Mae, of Wapplng, visit
ed thel*- parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Frink Sunday.

The regular meeting of the Chris
tian Endeavor of Andover will be 
held Sunday evening, March 4, at 
the Congregational church. The top
ic will be “.Tusus In Poetry” with 
Rev. David Carter of Wapplng as 
leader.

The perfect attendance at school 
of glades 3, 4 5 with Miss
Gladys Bradley as teacher aie as 
foHows: Edith Duraton, Dorothy 
Week, Mike Misovlch, Jane Nelson, 
Winia Coveil. Wilma Savage, Ed
ward Skinner, Mary Johnson, Ber
nice Lee, Dorothy Lemalrc, Elaward 
Keefe, Lewis Brown, Dale Smith 
and Verna Smith.

Rev. Wallace I. Woodin is con
fined to hls bed with a hard cold and 
Is under the doctors care.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Phelps at
tended the funeral of , Pi^easor 
Horace Martin, which waa held In 
Hebron. Mr. Ma: tin passed away In 
Louisiana where be resided. He waa 
the son of the late Rev. Mr. M «tln  
who formerly preached In HebrMl at 
3L Peter’s Episcopal church. He 
leaves a wife and three children

szvlBg waa due to Woodworking 
Dapvtmant of the High School re* 
finieblng the furniture and the CWA 
elezDlng zad painting the council 
rooms.

Merohzato Disappointed 
Many marebzata about tbs center 

of Roeknila wars diaznpointed la 
the ZBow removal on Wedaesday by 
the CWA workere. With about 100 
men offered for the Job.

Contact waz actually made with 
only 22 workere, due it ie eaid, to 
the fact that the offer of the 6 V A  
waa aooepted too late on Tueaday to 
locate the man. '

It was flrzt planned to uee the 
men in moving the enow through 
out the bueineee center. That ii 
front of the Memorial Building waa 
partly removed and then the CWA 
workere were taken to the outskirts 
to elaar etreata wbara there waz 
only one lane of traffic.

'The removal of the remainder 
the enow in front of the Memorla 
Building waa aocompHebed In the 
afternoon when a couple of men 
were put to work there at the order 
of Alderman Kerwln UtUe, obalr 
man of the Public Works Com* 
mlttee.

No attempt was mads to renwva 
the banka In front of tbs Monitor 
block on Main atraet or at the Can 
tral Park bue etop. It la hoped to 
clear a acetlon here with the am 
ployeee of the Public Worke Depart
ment,

It Ie aleo hoped to arrange 
number of tum*oute for trueki on 
the main thoreugbfarai of tba city 

Rituzilftio C^tzat 
Exalted Ruler Lewie K, Chapman 

of Rockville Lodge of Elka beaded a 
delegation from Rockville which 
went to Wlllimantlo laat evening to 
participate In a lituallatle eonteat 
betwaen the offleara of Rookvilla 
and New Britain Lo^ea.

The fact that tba Rockville ritual 
latle team recently defeated the 
team from Middletown placed the lo 
cal offleere in line to rapreient 
Eastern Connecticut In the fina 
contest against the Weatern dl 
visional winner.

Ellington Tax Rats 
Rockville realdenta ara much up

set about the Increase In the tax 
rate of the town of Ellington four 
and one*balf illlUe, since many local 
residents own property at Crystal 
Lake. The property at thla popular 
summar reaort li appraised very 
high.

A tax rate of 28 mills waa laid 
this week by the adjourned town 
meeting with only a score of voters 
present. The town recently ended 
its fiscal year with a deficit of 
82,682. It baa a grand list of 81, 
947,061, Certain fixed charges were 
ignored a ytar ago.

The dirt road appropriation of 
the state, allotted to the town, is to 
be expended on the Improvement of 
West Road, Ellington avenue, the 
Crystal Lake road and the Butcher 
Road.

Behearaala for Dramatlca
Rehearsals for the Senior Dra

matics, to be presented in the audi
torium of the George Sykes Memo' 
rial School on Friday evening, April 
6. by the Class of 1984, E ^ k ^ e  
High school, began this afternoon. 
Principal Philip M. Howe la the 
coach, assisted by Miss Della Part
ridge, Miss Esther Fellows and MlSs 
Margaret Hart.

Jewels Presented by Pythlaas
Twenty-five year membership 

Jewels were presented to seven 
members of Damon Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, last evening at the spe
cial meeting of the lodge. Chan
cellor Commander Herbert O. 
Clough was in charge of the spe
cial program and the presentations' 
were made by Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, grand prelate of the order. 
X  social hour followed the meeting 
at which time refreshments were 
served by a committee.

Mall Deliveries
Regular deliveries of both In

coming and outgoing malls are now 
a fact in Rockville. For several 
days the city was without regxUar 
mail service. Carriers only de^ 
llvered mail once a day. Indications 
are that there will be no more 
trouble.

Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. David A. 8}d(es and 

daughter. Mrs. Corrinne Sykes Spen
cer, are expected to return home 
from Delray. Beach, Florida, on Sun
day, according to cards received yes* 
terday by local friends.

The star basketball team from 
the Windham High aobool at WUU* 
BumUc played the Rockville High 
school In the gymnasium of the 
George Bykea Memorial school ia!>t 
evening. '

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladiea |

of Columbus, will hold a masting 
thla avanlng In thalr rooms In the 
Prescott Bloek.

Mias Hattie B. Barr, presldant, has 
arranged a meeting of the Elling
ton Parent-Teacbera Association to 
be held this avcnlng at the Ellington 
Town hall. A vary interesting pro
gram bZa been arranged.

Tbe public and parochial acboola 
re-opened yesterday morning after 
being closed on Tueaday because of 
the Weather.

Tbe Rockville Emblem club held 
a bridge party at the Elka Home on 
Wednesday aftamoon. Tba pro
ceeds ara to be added to the "In
stallation Fund.”

A LafiaUatie Missionary from 
Hartford assisted at the mid-week 
Lenten services at St. Bernard’s 
CatboUo church laat evening.

Tba D. O. H., of which Edward 
Densler la president, will bold a 
meeting thla evening in Pulaski Hall 
on Village street. Plans were dis
cussed for their anniversary pro
gram. A social hour followed tba 
meeting at which refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. John B. Thomas la seriously 
111 with a cold at her home on 
Union street. She returned with 
Mr. Thomas from Miami, Fla., early 
thla week.

BOMB KILLS 4 BOYS

Warsaw, Polaad, March 1,— (AP) 
—A heavy war-time grenade ex
ploded -a the arms of a railway as
sistant today, tore him to pl.cea 
aad killed four school boys. Nina 
children were badly injured.

The railroad mar had found the 
grenado In a pond and It exploded 
while be waz removing it. The ebll- 
dren were interaatod onlookers.

MORE THAN 100,000 
IN AUSniAN ARimi
Vice Chancellor Fey Says He 

Also Can Draw on Re
serves in Emergency.

Vienna, March 1.— (A P )—The 
armed strength of strlfe-tom Aus
tria has been rapidly Increasing 
since the Socialist civil war and to
day the government has at least 
llO.lXKLaimed men to deal with 
emergencies.

During^ the recent fighting tbe 
government issued numerous ap
peals for volunteers and many re
sponded.

Tbe , Fascist Heimwehr (Home 
Guard)' la still conducting a vigor
ous campaign for recruits.

Latest figures of Heimwehr 
strength—published In the newspa
per of Vic6-C!haneellor Emil Fey— 
give 66,000 az tbe cumber of a j^ed 
Fascists throughout Austria. The 
regular army has 80,000 men and 
the gendarmerie exceeds 15,00l. 
making a total of dt least 110,000 
fighters.

Also Have Reserves
In admitting another 8,000 Heim- 

wehrmen Intc the armed auxiliary 
service of tbe government yesterday 
Fey said there were atil) great re
serves of man oower to draw on If 
they were needed.

A report from Graz today said

imUroad man wb6 batrayad t|iz 
Btyrian Soolaliat leadzra, Kolomaq 
and Waiilaeh to ooUce bad been 
found slain In a nearoy wood. Wal- 
Uzeb waz hanged February 19. -  

A rumor of an attempt to azaas- 
■Inate Chancellor Oollfusa waa offi
cially denied.

Preparations were being made to 
try lmprlsr>ned l4oc'.aliat leaders for 
high treason. More than two thou
sand Socialists are awaiting trial.

The 3«mi-offlcsi Reiebapost to
day said 297 were killed In the civil 
war, of which 21 were women and 
two were children. Thla list waa 
considerably larger than the official 
one. '

Unofficial estimates that the 
death toll excet ded one thousand 
ware called ‘‘anti-Austrian propa
ganda” by the nawapaper.

weak spent at her home because of 
iUneas.

Ephraim W. Oowlez, the South 
Windsor tax collector, atatea that
notices for property taxes will be 
sent out soon. Persona who f ^  to 
pay on or before March 31 will have 
a tax lien put on their property.

------ 1— . V
CUBA SEEKS LOAN

WAPPING
The news of tbe death of Mrs. 

Florence M. Wheaton, widow of 
Levi Wheaton of Manchester, 
brought sorrow to many friends »n 
Wapplng. where she taught school 
some years ago.

Wapplng Orange held Its third 
meeting this year at the (Commu
nity Church House, 'Tuesday eve
ning, with only sixteen members

Eresent owing to the storm condl- 
ona. Robert Felt waa Installed as 

gate-keeper. A good time waa en
joyed by those who were courage
ous e n o t^  to» battle tbe snow.

Tbe Wapplng acboola are re
opened again Wednesday morning. 
Tha roads are quite well opened up 
again, both the State and Town 
znowplougha having done their 
part.
• Mrs. Marlon F. Pierce returned 
to her eebool at Buckland after a

Havana, March 1.— (AP) — Dr. 
Martlnea Saona, secretary of tbe 
Treasury, announced today that ha 
would ^ 1  for Washington soon to 
“negotiate a loan sod also plead for 
a reduction in the tariff on (Cuban 
liquor.

“ I think,” he said, "reduction of 
tbe tariff la necessary to avoid 
smuggling.”

BLAST INJURES 20

Iquique, Chile, March 1.— (A P )— 
A cigarette dropped Into a barge 
loading 13C bags of gunpowder to
day set off tbe entire cargo. Injuring 
20 men,' destroying the barge and a 
number of fishing craft.

You etn§a eoli fro* ■  m p.y b<lh, imm, ar
hmpMU npanttt—ln S4 hem. tepey eetetdint <e 
your iecome ia 1, S, 1, a  10 MmIm or lonfo. Yee 

durfcd oahrior ch« unpOdUUiK* e( A* Ibm, aiZ 
tiw met miabo el yoe keep (ft* aoncy.

Ceme i*„.*ei>...ar >fraaa

P iR fO N A L  F iNANCI C O .
j ^ m  2, State Theater Buildinz, 
768 Main Street, Manchester. Phone 
8480. The onlv charze is Three Per
cent Per Month on onpald Amount 

of LMD

GIVE U A P YEAH NATAL 
PARTY FOR MRS. CORNEU.
Born on February 29, Wife of 

Pastor Pleasantly Surprised 
by Friends In Home.

Mrs. P. J. O. OomzU of Wads
worth street reoelved a plaaaant 
stirpriae yesterday afternoon, waen 
a party of 12 women enUod to halp 
her celebrate her birthday which, 
however, occtirs only onoe in fb«ir 
years when February has 29 days.

Tbe group prezanted a gift oi 
money and a beautiful bouquet of 
mixed flowen. Another gift waa a 
beautifully decorated birthday cake,

Here’s Qood News 
for WoHHiiit, 
Run-down or Tired 
Men and Women

old fm a^ doet o  **
fee^flC^Sd flue. It*eoi3fy*ee5isL

tt to om t m t r  “ O ctr ta gtw  
yea tb* plats troth, vtthpvt tt oepdaarM  alot of m enty. H o ----- . . . .
ooSOrln' from Dl ___ ____
tho7*ro faoila’ dek ood old Md *11 
out. “ClooB out that lowor bewol of roars.- 
h^iiajj. “Koop It woTtm« raapf-llka. oad 
rotm  find yearpstf danrine. •ottpc
and sloeptas Ilka th* yoaoc foDca.’’

That's fiiaada. Aad iVa ieat oa
trtM that » r  >14 reo pat a haoKhr anppir af 
Uttla ptna that milUoaa «aa to haaptiiair 
hevala alaan S««r aUtoa 1I4T laoZa of  aaort 
foDta bars baan taktiw D A  BXAKDHWTB'8 
PILLS far a tood etoaninp oat of tha liawsi 
bowal. Toa woka op to faoa tha paw dap with 
a amlla—no mart faatlap bloa aad broksa* 
down, wbaa all roa bars nw mottar 
la eloinad-«p botoala Don’t watt.
“  ■ ODdtha droa atoft ptm  oad t 
boTTal of pe^fnlaaeo. 
aLAM D nTR 'S PILLS.

msd« hf liM. AifNd a  
Hartford Rosd. th e  
with tliB i all the ei 
apcatialng luncheon.

Iba . OocneU ia ttm wtta 
P. J. O. Oomell, who preoaged S 
K B. Brieksoo as painor o f  Bm 
uel Lutheran /A urdi. Many « f  ths 
paiiih remaMbwad har wlttt oaMf 
of groetlag aad eongratulattoh.

mva

TOWN ADVERTISEHENT
N ^ C E

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
•

Notice Is hereby given to tbe legai 
voters of tbe Town o f Manebezter 
that a Special Town Meeting wUl be 
held at me High School HaU, in mod 
Maacbeater, on Monday, Marcb 5th, 
1984, at eight-fifteen o’clock in the 
afternoon, for the following mtr- 
~iees. to wit:

1st: To tee If the Town will au
thorize the Selectmen to purcbzze 
Six voting machlnea, and ^  
appropriation therefor.

2nd: To see if tbe Town wiu 
make an appropriatioa fbr tbe con
struction o f an addition to tba Town 
Oarage on Barrtzoo Street.

3rd: To see if tbe Town will vote 
to adopt a By-law concerning ib« 
removal of snow from sidewalks aof 
to fix a penalty for failure to com. 
ply witb tbe same.

Dated at Manchester, OonnecU* 
cut, this 28tb day of February, 1934. 

AARON COOK,
DAVID CHAMBERS,
S. Q. BOWERS,
JOHN L. JENNEY, 

Selectmen o f tbe Town of 
Maacbeater, Conn.

COOKING FUN
WHEN you KNOW THE ANSWERS 
TO THE PROBLEMS OF HOUSEKEEPING

YOUR Q
W ILL BE ANSW ERED BY THE NOTED LECTURER

a ;

> * '•

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree 

AT THE

limirljpBtfr Eurttittg l^fialli

FREE

5̂  COOKING SCHOOL /
A T

State Theater
TUES.-WED.-THURS.-FRI.
March 13, 14, 15, 16

■ i  ■ ■ ^ 1

 ̂jet;.
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CHAPTBRI
It  an began aome 80 years ago 

when a  young English man saw a 
maid, Majy Marriage, In the upper 
haU of an old p la ^  that Is well 
known in England. I t was a spring 
day and perhaps that had something 
to do with it; and she bad a toe  
prettiness that be was to learn was 
not echoed in her mind or speech.

He kissed her and, because be was 
yoimg, be confiued passion and love; 
It is done often. He kissed her 
again. “I love you,” be said, "and I 
don’t care who knows It!"

Then be looked up at the old por
traits on the walls of the speu:ious 
ball and something of t r ^ t io n  and 
set habit that they implied made 
him suggest a meeting that night 
beyond the grounds that night 
child, was willing. He was of the 
gentry and she jf the servant class. 
One said "Yes” and “Thank you” 
to one’s betters. She stood plucking 
at the edge of her apron, even then 
—through the gift of two kisses— 
lost to love.

A month later the village and the 
tenants celebrated the young man’s 
twenty-first birthday. With that 
done he announced his Intention of 
"seeing the world a bit” and started 
for Italy where he had sent Mary.

In Italy they both learned the 
length of the stretches between pas
sion which, while Indulged, obliter
ates differences. And futiley they 
strove to hold that which had never 
been theirs, save through imagina
tion; ■ with forced, hollow echoes 
of his old want for her and she with 
pitiably little attempts at "con
versation."

When she told him about "the 
baby" he grew up. Something that 
wds good for him happened to him 
when he saw her sitting before him, 
sagged and bumble and utterly at 
his mercy. He covered his yoimg 
eyes then to shut her out but he 
still saw her and heard her saying 
without words to him, "And what 
will you be doing with me—now?”

He knew, by that time, that he 
couldn’t marry her. She had never 
expected that and her lack of ex
pecting it added to the burden he 
had assumed — so easily! The title 
that would be his some day and 
her memories of her own life of 
work had made her the more his 
servant and him the greater cad..

‘Til send you away,” he promised, 
"and I’ll always care for you and— 
the child.”

She whispered a shaken, "Thank 
you," and began to cry from relief. 
For she knew, from night after 
night of lying awake thinking of it, 
that her place with the decent folk 
of home was gone. She couldn't go 
back to them now. They wouldn’t 
have her.

The young man meant to keep 
that promise but the uncertainties 
that are life made him break it. 
They both returned to England but 
to different sections of the land and 
by different trains.

"You see, Mary, it’s quite changed 
now. I’m sorry but—but now it 
hurts me to see you.”

"Yes, sir! I know, sir.” It hurts 
her, too, to see him now.

And as the spring came again and 
summer followed he found himself 
to be increasingly uncomfortable. 
England is not large. It would be 
better to have Mary in another 
country. He thought of the States, 
so big and far away.

Mary sailed for New York in Dec
ember and one day when the sea 
WHH rough and the sky was bleak 
with gray she died giving birth to a 
son.

The passengers were shocked and 
sombered but none of them felt the 
tragedy so fully as did Concepcion 
and Bolen Villavcrdc, two young 
Cuban glrlH traveling under the 
chaperonage of a poor relation.

'The small boy baby will bo re
turned to his father’;" Concepcion 
questioned the while she wiped 
brown eyes that filled easily with 
tears.

The aunt lifted her fat shoulders. 
"Dios mlo! And how?" she question
ed In turn. "The lady was roistered 
only from England and England, 
while small, can be large when a 
child of this nature seeks Its re
maining parent."

Mary’s status had been clear al
most from the start of the voyage. 
She had been "shamed to the sin
ning heart" of her and it showed.

"Wh

energy for a daughter of the tropics,
f ...................... gow
love of adventure and—why
She had leanings to

fhat then will become to it, the 
baby?” asked Bolen, with unusual

........................ ‘opl(
rood deeds, a 

„ not?
flenor Vlllaverde had moans, To 
adopt the baby, that would enter
tain, she reasoned, remembetiing 
long, hot afternoons when there 
seemed nothing to do but to wave 
a fan and yawn. She made her sug
gestion to Concepcion who was en
chanted. The baby was of utter 
whiteness, a mark of real distinction 
in Cuba where the color of akin, 
with other hues, is often obscured 
as night falls.

The captain did not, at first know 
what to do about the matter but he 
did know the length of government
al red tape and how It can tangle to 
restrict motion. And, too, he knew 
that if the baby were re tu rn ^  to 
England he would be reared in some

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
Aad YoaH Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Ririn’ to Go
If reo ImI M«r aad aBak aad tba werid 

laeka peak, doa't nrallow a lot of aalts, mIb- 
«al watw. oil, lasaUra eaadr or ebawiag gum 
aad aspaet thorn to aako poo ouddMljr nraot 
aad beaaraat aad fall of ouaahiaa.

For tW  eaa*t do f t  Tbqr oalr Bovt tbo 
bowda aad a m tn  aMraoMat dowa’t sot at 
tha eaaaa. Tba raaooa (or poor dowa-aad-oot 
(aaUas is y m  lirar. It ahoold poor oat two 
pooBdi ot liquid bUa iato year aewals dally. 

II ttls Ma is aot dowlas fraaly, year food 
o aa ’t  dftaat I t  foal d S L y T f ilM^waU. 
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a dad M l down aad o a t Tear vheto
s p a f i  la palaoaidi 

I t  takas t ^  eld OABTIB*!
ta t thM  two

poaada of kfla dOTg^^oaiy aad naka yea

W f .

foimdlings’ home which would be a 
poor substitute for the one now of- 

. fered him.
"I will say yes,” he stated after 

full consideration of the danger that 
he ran. Concepcion drew a deep, 
shaken breath to close her eyes. Bc- 
len said a triumphant, “He is named 
Pablo Tomas Francisco Vlllaverde 
y Blanco!”

The chaperoning aunt shook her 
head; she doubted whether the Sen- 
or Vlllaverde would be pleased. She 
found dread Increasing as she looked 
toward the moment when the Senor 
and Senora Vlllaverde would meet 
her, their daughters, tmd this child 
at Key W est

“Your parents, I fear they will not 
approve,” she told the girls, which 
proved a mild description of what 
was to be.

Senor Vlllaverde was at first 
speechless; la Madre was not. "Do 
you know what will be said?” she 
screeched, looking from one to the 
other of her offending daughters. "It 
will be said that Instead of an edu
cation Concepcion acquired some
thing else. Would, I ask you, any 
Christian believe this tale of adop
tion? No! I know the world and 
it is the pious who believe the worst. 
It cannot be!”

Concepcion said she would kill 
herself If the child were taken from 
her and Belen Joined her chorus. 
Senor Vlllaverde y Blanco said be 
would seek the counsel of a Key 
West friend who might be able to 
suggest a foster-mother for the In
fant.

Senor Vlllaverde’s friend suggest
ed Angela, a pious crone who, on the 
Cathedral steps, whined for alms. 
Then Angela was summoned and 
she came; a prematurely old wom
an with the whining, servile voice of 
the professional beggar. She would 
care for the child, she promised, as 
if it were her own. And that one 
of her own was an idiot from a blow 
on the bead that she bad given him 
made the promise seem no less real.

The small white baby was given 
to her merciless custody and she de
parted, satisfied that the price for 
caring for the child would buy a 
great deal of gin; and Pablito, little 
Pablo, the small white baby, was to 
learn nothing of love and quite 
everything of fear and physical 
hurt. In time Belen and Coocep- 
cioD married and, with this donq and 
children of their own, their dream of 
reclaiming Pablito faded.

Thus ended bis infiuence upon 
them and their Influence upon him, 
though the abuse from Angela sus
tained.

When Pablito reached the age of 
seven he knew bis world well. There 
was a filthy shack of one room 
which shook with the wind and grew 
damp when rain fell. In this was 
a bed, a broken stove, a make-shift 
table and broken crockery. Also 
there were Angela's sons; all eou- 
venirs of gentlemen who had come 
and gone.

By the eagging door was a pic
ture that was called (for some rea
son! “La Santisslma Madre de 
Christo.”

Angela’s brood were bard upon 
Pablito. She, too, wae bard upon 
Pablito and whe ecara her beatings 
left on bis body made her the harder 
on him, for they brought from her 
a vague shame that she must still 
by self-justification.

”I give you a homo and you rob 
my own of their bread! What do 1 
get for this?” began many of ner 
tlradee which ended In yet another 
scar on Pabllto's back. The month
ly remittance from Cuba would go 
in one day for drink and after that 
wae forgotten.

As time passed her waya became 
known. She was rarely lober, the 
town whiepered. The Key West 
friend of Senor Vlllaverde decided 
he must report Angela's evil ways, 
her possible Influence upon the child 
that had been given her. But he 
settled to write thia letter after a 
too-heavy dinner and after be had 
panned a flowerv laluatlon bis lips 
turned blue and his head dropped to 
the desk. Thert had besn too many 
htavy dlnntrs for him.

For this reason Pablito was to 
suffer yet a little longer from the 
wrath of Angela. And then came 
the night of unbearable agony and 
tbo Btrange man and tbo new llfo 
that was to make him all bo became.

The small blond boy was curirus, 
unnaturally keen animal. He knew 
the colors of ths sky ana what they 
forecast; that sea water stopp^ 
itching; that you stole food to run 
with It where no one could snatch it 
from you; and ho knew exactly 
what mental reactions came 
from Angela’s various degrees of 
drunkenness.

On bis sightb, unoslsbratsd birth- 
da/ hs had bis first Issson In love 
and ita loas. He found a bird with a 
broken wing; be held it close to his 
heart and the feeling this set In 
him led him to make small soft 
noises. Then one of Angela’s own 
came across him and wrested the 
bird from Uabllto to break its neck. 
After he bad gone, laughing, Pablito 
held the bird close again and salt 
water came from hia eyes. Many of 
the ecars on his back would never 
fade, but this bruise on his mind 
never In any sense healed.

It was not long aftsr this that 
rage shook from Angela her caution. 
Pablito, alone in the shack, bad 
eaten the bread, bar eldest son said. 
Would she doubt her own? Never!

"You, thief! The son of one who 
went away in silks and diamonds 
but who came borne with another 
song! That Concepcion Vlllaverde y 
Blanco, your mother!”

To hlmielf Pablito repeated the 
name until it was hung on a peg 
of his mlnfl.

Angela took a step toward Pab
lito. She was between him and the 
door, he saw, shaking. “And you, 
the fruit of sin, rob my children of 
their bread!” she screamed. Pabll
to's mouth was di-y from hunger 
and fear. I t would be bad and he 
was malo (side). The day and a 
half without food bad left him diszy, 
oh, muy malo! (very 111).

“I  get their filthy money, a few

shrieked triumphantly. And in say
ing this she was Just.

When the night was black and 
real and Pablito foimd he could 
noanage to move he crawled from 
his comer of the shack. Outside, 
sick and dizzy from pain, he had to 
pause. He was going; be would not 
come back. He lurched, swayed on
ward. After a bit be found a path 
be knew and after a few feet of 
travel on this he sank, unconscious, 
to the hard beaten ground.

As Pablito sank to the ground a

gentleman who knew himself to be 
Morris Noyes sat by a sticky table 
staring into an empty glass. Around 

him was an unpleasant din; above 
blm rooms where sailors and dock- 
bands hurried eagerly.

Jake, the proprietor of the 
dubious place, said, “Anything more, 
Mr. Smith?’

Noyes answered In a voice that 
told of good birth and schooling. 
'Thank you, I believe not!”

Then he rose. He had thought 
that through drink he . could dim his 
ache for a world he bad known. He 
wanted a deep chair in a good club; 
the right to walk fearlessly where 
be would; shop windows; theaters; 
warmth; good food. But he had 
only—his shack and the loneliness 
there.

“Come again, Mr. Smith,” said 
Jake.

"I probably shall,” said Noyes bit
terly.

His shack was far inland from 
Key West and on a remote, stretch
ing finger of an Island. 'He burned 
toward it, for the night was cold and 
of the ink-dark quality that is made 
by a storm in the tropics. “Not too 
pleasant to be out,” be thought and 
stumbled over something soft. After 
several futile attempts be held a 
lighted match between cupped 
palms and, looking down, said, "My 
God!”

Pablito, again aware of life, shook 
from fear. Had not Angela often 
said, “Ah, had I a man's strength 
how I would make you suffer!” and 
here was a man.

The man lifted the child and, 
carrying him, walked a long way 
over a train track and down an em
bankment. Then be laid Pablito in 
a boat and after stepping ln.o it 
pushed it off. Pablito tried to get 
out but the man caught him and 
held him closely. He made soft 
sounds and Pablito found in bis 
heart the sensation he ha(l had from 
holding the bird with the broken 
wing. Then the man went back to 
his place and began rowing.

Alter quite a UtUe trip the man 
beached the boat, lifted Pablito 
again and carried him into a  shack 
wnere, for a little time, with a lan
tern lit, he sat by Pablito on a 
couch. Pablito kept patting bis 
arm. He didn’t know why, nor why 
the man had sea water In his eyes 
when he said, "We’ll stick to
gether!”

Noyes rose; the child must be fed 
and cared for. Pablito looking 
around, saw a shiny th<ng on a shelf 
ticking. Pablito asked v^a t It was 
In bis low-class, but ready Spanish; 
and in faltering Spanish Noyja 
answered, "The driver of civilize 1 
slavei, a clock. One eats, works, 
loves, sleeps at Its bidding and the 
clock hanefe and by Inclinations have 
never agreed!”

The books Pablito was to learn by 
heart he saw as boxes; there were 
chaira, a bed, a table and a stove 
that Pablito recognised by the fire 
I It. There were pictures, too. One 
of a woman and a child made blm 
murmer, "La Madre Santlseima de 
Christo!” Noyes said wearily, "No, 
no! It is my wife and my child!” 

Norris Noyes, having assembled
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trees turn in their beds and they 
stretch—”

Noyes looked for a long while at 
the small blond boy who was learn
ing English, with other more im
portant things. He said slowly, 
"What will come to you, 1 don’t 
know. All I can teach you is kind
ness and the classics; to see the 
truth if not to speak the truth — 
and perhaps, from my bad example, 
a loathing of strong drink.”

Pablito arose from his heels where 
he had been squatting and stretch
ed. The earth was awake; a train 
bad pounded by and the smoke that 
it snorted had drifted awav high, 
clear and almost transparent In
stead of hanging eulkily low. This 
Bieant to Pablito a long day of plaV 
In the aunllght.

"Breakfast now; breakfast,” he 
said loudly and In Englleh.

"We are becoming civilized,” said 
Norris. "Shall we nave It eont In 
from the Gub, or man, or knock up 
something for ourselves?”

(To Be Continued)

food, carried Pablito to a chair by 
the table. The boy gulped down the 
food, stuffing It Into his mouth w.th 
grimy fingers.

The man was again making queer 
noises but now Pablito didn’t mind. 
Noyes bad said in English, 'Unless 
you mend your ways you won’t 
make a good club at Princeton I” 
Then he laughed, not quite steadily, 
for laughter was alroosi forgotten 
by him and it hurt a bit to recover 
It.

Pablito picked up a fork. ”Wbat 
means this?” he asked.

"Be una tenador,” said Noyes. 
"They have great importance to 
people who are not tall enough to 
see over small msasurss.”

Tbs Strangs noises mads Pablito 
feel afraid again. He slipped from 
his chslr to stand by Noyss who 
hesitated shyly for s  moment and 
then, looking determined, l!'ted 
Pablito to his Knees. Ovsr tbs child’s 
head be could see the portrait of a 
woman with another little boy in 
her arms.

Pablito felt the arms that were 
around him tightening.

“Perhaps—be will stay here — 
with me,’’ said Noyes half-aloud, 
and then a sudden, wild onslaught 
of tbs night’s wind msds P a ^ to  
turn to e ring to ths man who was

eat—you eat!” She raised her
U1

centavos and fewer peeetas, and you
; ........... ....  stick.

A little later Angela stood erect, 
the stick still gripped In her band. 
"Never have I given to you this 
lutfOnesa of beatlBgr she half

beginning to realise bow lonely he 
had been.

A little later Noyes undressed 
Pablito and saw the scars and 
bruises that were upon the child’s 
body. "Infarmous!” be said unstead
ily.

Pablito stood wide-eyed, wonder
ing as his rags were being pulled 
from him. It was s  wild, cold night 
to venturs Into ths sea but—El 
Hombre going, he would follow I

"I go where you go!” he said in 
Spanish.

“That is good to bear!—that Is 
good to hear!” Noyes answered.

With the passing of a week 
Pabllto’s fear Degan to evaporate In 
the warmth of kindness. “It la s  
good place,” he remarked again and 
again In hla low class Spamsh, and 
It was a good place. The water on 
either side of the Island was shal
low, providing two palettes of 
riotous color. At the narrow end of 
the island that stretched toward the 
sea was deeper water and there the 
boat was dragged to a steep, busi
ness-like loolang. beach. At the 
wider and flat end of the island was 
inundated land reaching to the 
tracks at low tide and becoming a 
marshy, fishy smelling sea when the 
tide was high.

Pabllto’s life was simple. He 
awoke to eat and ate sgain when 
the sun was In the middle at the 
eky. At night there was another 
meal and then he went to bed. Be
tween these meals stretched hours 
for play and peace—utter peace!

Some weeks after his Informal 
adoption Pablito one morning said 
to Noyes, "Ths wlad aukss ths

The original challengers held 
their regular mooting at thv home 
of local leader, Mrs, Lussier, 14 
Clinton street, Tuesday svenlng. Ths 
usual business meeting took place, 
and garments were Judged. The 
girls are still trying to complsts 
their spr»ng outfits. Emma Diets, 
and Loretta Champagne, from ths 
Fairy Needle club were our gueata.

Roberts Hanson Is s new candi
date for memberehlp.

Refreshments wore served and the 
meeting adjourned at 10 p. m.

The Senior 4-H club meeting in 
Hartford was postponed due to the 
severe snow storm, No definite dau 
has been set for the next meeting, 
but local members will be notified 
later.

The Fairy Needle club postponed 
its meeting until further notice.

County club agents a rt looking 
tot soms Intsrssting nsws Itsms for 
the newspaper they are putting out 
twice a month.

Come on with your news! Give it 
to Bernice Llpp and ehe will report 
it to the Agents.

Tbs next msetlng of tbs Chal
lengers. will be held with Eleanor 
Schleldge, 427 Main street, March 
18.

HUB PORT SUSPENDS .
AIR MAIL SERVICE

Boston, March l . - ( A P ) —There 
will be no air mall flown In or out 
of Boston until landing conditions 
are Improved.

Army officials aimounced the sus
pension of service last night after 
b minor miebap to an Army wi«n 
plane, the third here in four days.

Lieutenant Georgo S. Shulgen, in 
charge -at operations in this area, 
declared the Blast Boston Airport 
bazardoiu because of snow drifts on 
the field und icy runaways.

The accident yesterday occurr^ 
when Lieutenant (Charles E. Flaher
ty’s ship nosed over. The propellor 
was damaged. FlaheKy was unhurt

Airport officials were indignant 
at the cancellations and produced 
Department of Commerce bulletins 
on landing conditions which, they 
said, showed the local field to be In 
as good shape as that at Newark, 
the New York base for the Boston- 
New Tark run.

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
Waynesburg, Pa.—Albert Chur- 

ney, 15, broke no records In bis first 
essay at skiing, but he did break 
(A) a leg; (B) Up the Southelde 
SKllng Club

Albert swapped his roller skates 
for a pair of sklis and started bold 
ly down a hill near Waynesburg 
shortly after « group of beys organ- 
Izeo the club.

One ski struck e bare ipot. Ntw 
the Southalde Skiing Clut Is a mat
ter of hlator> and a lot of boys 
would like to swap back sklis for 
skates.

Detroit—Police thrust Chaiies 
Delalr, 35, Into a cell at the county 
Jail, with three other Inmates. Five 
minutes later, aitracted by hts 
screams thov rescued him, but not 
until ho had sufl red four broken 
ribs skull contusions and possible 
Internal injuries.

Whut. he regained consciousness, 
police said. Detail told them ho had 
been placed In the cell with three 
men arrested on Information he fur
nished.

Arg.v'e, Mich -While two robbers 
scooped tIO? oui of the cash regis
ter In N grocery here, they forced 
two clerks to prepare and serve 
them a luncheon of cheese, crack
ers and milk, the victims told au 
thorltlee. The bandlte ate with their 
left hand and kept their pistols lev 
sled with the other.

Bay City, Mich.—Deputy Federal 
Court tierk Cleronoe L. Pettit re
ceived 108 bankruptcy petitions dur
ing February, setting an all time 
record, which h" eaye, Is a good 
sign.

"When men get back to work and 
have something coming In, their 
creditors jump on them uid force 
them Into bankruptcy,” he lays, 
"that's a good sign because during 
the d»reesion, e d i to r s  were len
ient. Tiiere was no profit In being 
otherwlie.”

Minneapolis.—Seeing a fish hook 
lodged in a dog's supper Jaw Nisson 
Mandel, 16, local high school etu 
dent, held a bottle of alcohol under 
the canine’s nose until It became un
conscious. Then using the fluid as 
a disinfectant, Nlieon removed the 
book with the aid of a knife.

Rhinelander, Wls.— The village 
of Roosevelt, Wis., 15 miles north
east of here. Is going to lose Its 
postoffice March 31.

Many village residents were proud 
of the “Roosevelt” stamp cancelling 
postmark but an order arrived from 
Washington, D. C., for the closing 
of the office.

Mail to Roosevelt residents will 
be delivered from Starks, Wls., the 
order said.

HISIURY RECONCILED 
WITH MODERN VIEWS 
IN ‘W E N  CHRISnNA”

Projecting a dramatic historical 
background Into modern mood was 
the central problem confronting 
Rouben Mamoulian, who directed 
Greta Garbo in her triumphant new 
picture, “Queen (Christina,” which 
comes Sunday to the State Theater.

“Wo attempted to reconcile the 
flavor of the period with the mod
em viewpoint,” Mr. Mamoulian de
clared. “In doing this, we took great 
care to preserve the authenticity 
of history through simplifying 
rather than altering the styles and 
customs of the day. We used mod
em dialogue, while avoiding current 
colloquialisms.

Despised Conventions
“Our research work revealed a 

mass of extremely interesting docu
mentary memoirs of Christina, She 
wsis a very modem woman who, 
through one of those accidents of 
birth, happened to live some three 
hundred years ago. She was a great 
personality, besides being a great 
queen. She would be Just as vivid a 
character today as she was In her 
time, for her modem views, her 
loathing of stupia conventions and 
traditions, and her frank dealing 
with feminine problems, was identi
cal with the views of the most mod
em woman of today.”

Through paintings and papers of 
the Christina period, authentic In
formation concerning settings and 
costumes was obtained. It is In this 
respect, Mamoulian declared, that 
simplification was considered most 
important.

"We don’t want audiences to be 
so busy, looking at costumes and 
settings that they forget what the 
characters are doing and saying,” 
he explained. “Then again, the 
actor of today is not trained or ex-

A Thought
Blessed are 4he peacemakers, for 

they shall be called the chlldreii of 
God.—St. Matthew 5:9.

Peace is the fairest form of hap
piness.—William Ellery Channlng.

Deaths Last Night
Lynchburg, Va.—W. D. Mount, 

67, well known consulting mochani- 
cal and chemical engineer.

Vancouver, B. C. -The Rev. Rod
erick (3«H)irge MacBeth, 78, former 
moderator of the Preabyterian 
Sjmod of Britlab Columbia.

New York—Mrs. Frederick Wal
lingford Whitrldge, 75, daughter of 
Matthew Arnold, English poet.

Fltcliburg, Masb.—Dr. 'Tbomaz C. 
Brews. 8L wldelv kaews neleg lit.

perlenced in the wearing of period 
clothes. We had to make costumes 
essentially accurate, yet elmplo and 
comfortable, so that actors would 
not be too stiff and formal in them.

"So far as I know, this is the 
first screen effort toward a mod
ernised treatment of a period story. 
It has been a moat interesting un
dertaking. from a (llrectorlal point 
ot view, and I believe the rol4 le 
Greta Garbo’s beet She so regards 
it and has been vitally Interested in 
every phase of production. Her 
knowledge of the character she 
plays is one gained from extenelve 
perional reiearch and familiarity 
with the background of the story."

Wins Distinction
Mamounan, wno directed Mar

lene Dietrich in "Sudg of Songi,” 
now earne the distinction of b e lu  
the only director who has had bc^  
Marlene Dietrich and Greta Garbo 
before nls camera, but he reaolutely 
refuses to make any comparison or 
contrast, other than to say that 
they are both great actresses and 
great Individualists.

Now Price Policy 
By a new price policy to be In 

augurated this Sunday, children wlU 
h« admitted to the theater from five 
o'clock until seven for fifteen cents 
on Sundays. The management has 
secured one thousand autographed 
pictures of Greta Garbo these pic
tures will be given free to the firit 
thousand chlTdrsn to see "Queen 
ChrlsUns."

THURSDAY, MARCH 1 (Central end Bsstsm Standard Time)
Note: All program  to k«r baalo ebalna or sreupe tUsroof iu Ims speebi 

(o to o) deslgnstloa Inelodog aUTavaUablo stations-

GaSAD
Funeral eervlces were held for 

Mrs. Elisabeth P. Hills at ths home 
01 Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote Monday 
afternoon, with Rev. Howard 
Champs officiating. The bearsn 
were her grandsons, Robert BL 
Foote, Walter H. Hibbard, Bkirl Poet 
and Charles Fish. Burial was In tho 
Gilead cemetery. On account of the 
severe snow storm many of her 
friends wsrt unsbls to attsnd ths 
t'msral. Fortunately the state road 
employees kept the main roads 
open.

Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills Is spending 
tnis week with her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Mitchell In Hebron.

Miss Rena Williams, teacher at 
the White echool, has not been able 
tc return here trom her home in 
Guilford on account of the condition 
of the roads. Mrs. R  E. Foote Is 
substituting for her.

The roads here last week were 
filled with drifting snow so that 
people, who are employed In Hart
ford, could not retum from work un
til Friday.

Mrs. E. E. Foote was able to' go 
to the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
£31zabetb P. Hills, Friday morning 
and remained with her until she 
Missed away. Mrs. Hills oaliod 
Gilead her home for 70 years, after 
her husband’s death. She spent her 
summers at the WUUmantlc Camp 
Ground. She was always interested 
In the affairs of the community^ 
having taken all of the degrees of
fered by the Grange. Her bandwrit
ing is found on the first page of the 
first secretary’s book of the Ladles 
Aid society. No records were kept 
before 1900. She lived a useful lift 
and attained a ripe old age in com
plete possession of her facultiss.

J. B. Jones, a member of the 
Board of Relief, Is working a t the 
town record building.

Rainfall in Houston, Tex., in Jan-^ 
uary, 1934, totaled 9.94 inches, the 
heaviest January precipitation In 
48 years.

Bed; coast to coast .. ___ _____
Proaram s subject to  ebsna*. P. M. 

NBC-WBAF NETWORK
KASIC — Ernst: w saf wlw weel wtlc 
w jar w ts f  wesb wfl wUt wfl)r wro wgy 
wben wca« w tsm  ww] wsal; Mid: kid 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbt 
NORTHW EST A CANADIAN — wtm l 
wlbs kstp  wsbc w dsy Irfyr crc i c(c( 
SOUTH — w rva wpU wwnc wls w jsx 
w ns-w sun  wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
wjd* wsmb kvoo wky w fas wbap kpre 
woal ktbs k ths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—kM  kdyl kgrlr kahl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl k rw  komo 
khq k(sd k ta r kgu kpo 
Cent. E sst.
4:30— S:30—W innie The Pooh—c to c 
4:4S— 8:4V—The M ountaineers — weal 
8:00— 6KX>—Dinner Concert—also oat 
5:30— 6:30—John B. Kennedy’s Talk 
6:43— 6:45—The Welsh Clee Club 
5:00— 7:0V—Mary Small a Orchestra 
5:15— 7:15—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
5:30— 7:30—S h lr l^  Howard, Jesters 
6:45— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Rudy Valles’s Hr.—c to c 
S:00— 9:00—Tho Showboat Hr.—also c 
9:00—1 0 :0 ^ W h ite m a n ’s Show—c to c 

10:00—11:00—Viola Philo, Song^—basic 
10:15—11:10—Norman Cordon, Basso 
10:30—11:30—Harold Stern Oroheetra 
11:00—12rt)0—Ralph KIrbory, Baritone 
11:05—12rf)8—Jim m y Lunceford Orch.
11:80—12:30—Freddie Martin Orchestra 

CB8-WABO NETWORK
BASIC—E ast: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnac w ar wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wfp wjae wean wfbl wei>d 
wjsv wmaa; M idwest; wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo wbas
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wbec wlbe wfea
woro wlco ofrb ckso
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod
Wra wrec wlao wdeu wtoe krld w rr
k trh  ktea waco kom a wdbo wodx w bt
wdae wbtg w tar wdbj wwva wm be wsJs
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah w*l w m t wmbd wlen 
wlbw kih k iab  wkbn wcco webt keel 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
(fbk km j krwg kern kdb k ^ b  kgb 
ten t. East.
4:80— 5:30—Jack  Arm strong—es only; 

Eddie Copeland O rchestra—w est 
6:45—S'*4 :4^  5:45—htamp Adventures—east;

. Cla^nes .Vhesler Orchestra—west 
Rogers, Skit—east;• Sketch—repeat for mldweat5 :1^ 6:15—Bobby Benson—east only;Nolan and Shsrr—Dixie and west 8:30— 6:30—Tito Quixar, Songs—ba- 

. Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt 10:16:4^ 6j4^Llttls Italy, Sketch—e a s t;---Knight Orch.-Dixie; Al A Pate-
west; sump AdvsntursP-mldw?;; ii:30-i2;5S::D;nei;B7i;T;in"citi:j

Cent. East.
6 « 0 -  7:(K^-Myrt A Mai,
. .l-*«ls Panico’s OrehsL, _ „
• : 1 ^  ?:(8—Just Plain Bill — eoMj|.r « 

lUngsre—west; Panlee Orqbu, 
woolery—Dixie*- 

6 : 6 ^  7'AO—Phil Cook Prog. — bajslep

II
' -r'l

arge-.:>east oniyb f n ’ 
heitra—midweeq i b c i
n Bill — o ist3 r.>  .tiw

•wii
Oliver Nayler Orchesti? — Dlxlei 

< . L . F ® 9 « * ’e—repeat for mtdwesv 
•:45— 7^45—Boake Carter, Talk — b#- 
,  ^® w n’e Harmonattee—west 
•̂■̂ 0— 8:00—Spirits of Rhythm—also •

_ - Orchea.—weat
' ! 3 ^  8:30—Voice of Amerlea—baalo; 

Lula Ruasell Oroheetra — Dixie; 
C. Wheeler’* Oroheatre—mldweat 

9:00—Stokowski Orchea.—also o 
8:16— 9:15—David Rose, Poet—c to o 
8:30— 9:30—Pennsylvanlane—o to cat 
9:00—10:00—Qlen Qray Revue—o to e 
9:3(^10:80—To Be Announced 
9:45—10:45—Evan Evans, Baritone— 

basic: Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
10:00—11 ;0<^To Be Announced 
10:30—lliSO—Ikhem Jonee O rch.-baste;

Lopes Orcheetra—midwest 
11:0(^18:0(^—Osxis Nsison Orch.—ba« 

^ f r y  Sosnik’s O rchestra-w  
11 !3(^12:30—Charlie Davie Orch.—ba- 

sic: C. Dickerson Orch.—west 
12:0(^ 1:00—Danes Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJI NETWORK
BASIC — East; w ji wbs*wtlza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf ■wwno wls wjax 
wjia-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
H G U N ^IN  — koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd k tar kpo 
CenL EasL 
4:80- 5:30—The

.081

5:45— 8:45—Orphan " t t ,  e—east
Lady—east

—.K'—■■ <->Miiio—east onty* 
5:00— 6:00—Richard HImber Orehss.
8:80— 8:30^Ths SUmp Club — wj* 

only: Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 
8 s 4 ^  8;46—L oimII Thomas —east;!

reqt 
onlyl 
easU

Annie—repeat to m ldw »
6-1»— 7:10-Don Quixote, Serial—eas 
5 '* ^  j!30—Carlos QardsI, Baritone

4ASt
J - 3 ^  8:80—Health Adventures, Talk 
J'45— MsI# T r l ^  VocsT
8 : 0 ^  9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 

® !3^Eddls Duchin Orohsstra 
Across ths Border 

Organ10;0(^11:00—Cavaliers’ Quar. — east;'
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for weat 

--.-6—11:15—The Post Prince—also cst 
* Medrigusrt Orchse.

ii'0d“ i2:00—Georgs oTsan’s Orehesiu. 
Bln ■

tS8
WDRC
HAittord Oonn. 1880

Thursday, March 1
3:45—Curtis Institute of Music 

Program.
4:30— Talk— Mrs. Franklin D. 

Roosevelt on National Birthday 
of Camp Fire Girls.

4:45—Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 
Band.

5:00—Sklppy.
5:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amerl 

can Boy.
5:45—Stamp Adventurers’ club.
6:00—The Diplomats—Otto Neu* 

bauer at the piano.
6:15—Bobby Benson and 9unny 

Jim. ^
8:3(>—Mary Stone, the Song Olrij 
Harold B, Smith, pianist

6:45—Uttle Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7 :S0—Serenaders.
7:45—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.' •
8:00—Morton Downey.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—"Voice of America” with 

Alex Gray, Mary Eastman, Or< 
chsstra, guest

9:00—Leopold StowkowskI and ths 
Phlladslphla Orohsstra.

• 9:15—Fray and BragglotU.
9:30—Fred Warlng's Pennsylvan 

tans and guest star.
10:00—CJolonei Btoopnagls and Bud 

with Qlen Gray’s Casa Loma 
Orchestra.

10:80—Columbia News Ssrvlos.
10:45—Evan Evans, baritone with 

Orchestra.
11:15—Vera Van.
11:80—Isham Jonsa^Orebsstra.

WBZ-WBZA
•pHagSald — Boslea

Thursday March l 
4:00—Betty and Bob.,
4:30—Music Magic.
5:00—New Bhigland Agriculture. 
5:30—Tbs Singing Lady.
5:45—U ttls Orphan Annls„
6:00—NBC program calendar. 
6:01—Duke Deiy.ey and his Hickory 

Nuts.
6:13—Hollywood Highlights.
6:30—Time.
6:83—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:84—Temperature.
6:36—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:48-^ Weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Sponsored program.
8:00—Captain Diamond's Adven* 

tures.
8:30—Adentures In Health— Dr.

Herman Bundcsen.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Skidie Duchin and his orches* 

tra.
10:00—Hands Across the Border— 

Gloria La Vey, soprano; Theo
dore Webb, baritone: Joseph 
Llttau’s Orcheetra. ‘

11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review.
11:14—Old Farmers Almanac.
11:30—Waldorf Astoria OrchMtra. 
12:00—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches 

tra.

LAUDS PRESD)£NT 
FOR SAVING U. S.

Edward A  Fdene Said Dtber- 
wise There Would Hare 
Been a Revolution.

(^eveland, March 1. — Lead
ing educators of the nation wars 
told today by one of the country’s 
moat prominent business man that 
"had it not been for the extraordi
nary leadership of Prasldsnt Roose
velt, America would vary Uksly 
have bssn throws into soms .such 
sods] convulsion as h ts occurred In 
several European countries.”

The speaker. Edward A. Fllene, 
Boston merchant was addressing 
the National Education Assoda- 
tlon’i  Department of Superintend- 
snos.

Filsns asssrtsd buglnsss insn and 
educators wars Jointly to blame (or 
the conditions which led to depres
sion.

"Bduoators,” he said, "bavs usu
ally taaumsd th* budnsss man un
derstood buatnsss. Wo know now 
that la not so.

"Great flnandsrt wrsoksd our S- 
nanoss. Power kings turned out to 
^  wsakUngs. Captains M Industry 
fled from the battle a t ths first 
smell of danger, and by cutting 
wages end curtailing ths pubho buy* 
Ing power, led the grand sUmpMe 
away from Industry and toward un
employment.”

Yet they wsrt good men, not bad, 
he said. "It waa good men, as a 
rule, who recently wrecked our fi
nancial syatem and brought nuntons 
to the verge of staivation.

"They were men of oharaeter aad 
they were aot immoral, Some o( 
them did not even break the law. 
But they broke the country."

"They understood the necessity 
for sweeping changes in industry, 
and did not hsaltats to scrap ob- 
suesesnt maohinsr)*. But they saw 
no neceasity for any change in man’s 
sttituds toward man.

Level Of Wages
"Ws tried to keep wages at a cer- 

Cain level when if we had studied all 
the facta, we would have seen that 
thdt level was still not high enough 
to provide a market for the enor
mous and constantly Increasing out
put of our maohlns age. So we 
couldn’t sell and we had to alow pro
duction down: and we laid off men 
and created unemployment and put 
still further orim ^ In the p >^uo’8 
buylng-powdr. And when the l .bile 
Inevitably bought still less, w« drop
ped the hlgh-wege theory es Im- 
precticaJ aad brought on conditions 
ot panic and perelyeis.

"We did that,” he said, “becauM 
we didn’t know any better; and we 
didn’t know any better, not because 
of any natural stupidity, but because 
we had not been properly educated.”

★  FO RD  ★  
DE AL ER S
F r e d  W e r l H C
eM ms pamEVLVMMANb,«iS 
CAPT. AL WILLIAMS

Near Sh*d Fbw
Tonight—9:30-10 ^  S. T. 

Columbia Stuiioiis
DRC—WiBC^ 1

SOME WOMEN 
ALWAYS ATTRACT

You want to be beautiful. You 
want :he tireless energy, fresh com
plexion and pep of youth. Then 
let Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets help 
free your system of the poisons 
caused by clogged bowels aad tor
pid liver.

For 30 years, mei and women 
suffering nom stonuudi troubles, 
pimples, Itatleaaasaa aa<f headaches 
have taken Dr. Edwards Olive Tab
lets, a successful substitute (or cal
omel, a  compound of vegetable,ih- 
gredleatVknown by their eir;f’ 
color. They act v ^ ly  upon- i 
bowela witimut griping. The.v n , 
cleanse the lyitom  and toiM tib th-. 
liver. •

If you ^Wlais yootii. mMT U i mkay 
gifts, |nk(i Dr. IldwardB Ottve Tab-

rt.5
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Little John McGraw  
Unyielding Fighter

EDITOR’S NOTBi Hie p«rMn*^home
1100.•llty  of John M oOnw It Sweribod 

In this article, the last In a series 
of four on the career of the little 
Napoleon of the diamond.

Bt  b i l l  BBAPOHBR 
N E A  Sendee Sports Editor

New York, March 1— John Mc- 
Oraw must not be portrayed as he 
was during his last few yecu-s with 
the Giants. The Infirmities of age 
had reduced the man who had been 
a roaring Tartar to a querulous old 
gentleman.

The picture of his personality, 
to be authentic, has to go back 
to the old days at the Polo 
Grounds, and it ought to show 
him swaggering from the dugout 
toward, let us say for example. 
Umpire Bill Klem. in those days 
there was fire In the little Napo* 
Icon's eyes, and burning sarcasm 
bubbled from his Irish mouU.

No umpire relished the picture 
of McGraw on the warpath. The 
man In the blue coat was pretty 
sure to come off second best ver^ 
bally. McGraw never won an of
ficial decision In these wordy 
quarrels, but he scored moral vic
tories that became a picturesque 
part of the Polo Grounds panora
ma. The umpire got the verdict 
but McGraw marched back to his 
baseball throne with all the 
honors.

As long as a player obeyed and 
followed the run-everytnlng-out 
principles that he demanded, Mc
Graw would stick with him, It  was 
his creed and natural uisposition to 
get what ht was after by fighting 
for It. He made many enemies 
along his blazing pathway, and 
from these he asked no quarter, 
nur to them did he yield any

McGraw was a hard loser He 
did not know how to smile in de
feat, and such was his natxnre 
t ^ t  when he left a field of bat
tle beaten, his head was filled 
with plans to avert the possibility 
of a repetition. He would not 
stay licked.

McGraw admitted prounly that 
he was not a good loser, because 
the ma" who loses with a smile, 
he declared, loses too easily.' 
Twenty years ago when Connie 
Mack's Athletics beat him in a 
world seri-'s, making tlic score in 
world championships two to one 
in Mack's favor, McGraw declared 
to his friends. ‘T il get him yet." 
He never did even the score with 
Mack, but he never quit trjdng.

He was an unbending taskmas
ter. I f  he ordered a plav . to bunt 
and the man hit a home run, that

run would cost the player 
He would not apologlae, .but 

he would take the blame when his 
own plans failed to win.

McGraw was tough, but wore a 
towering dignity. He hated the 
nickname "Muggey" which some
times was applied to him, declar
ing that origin of the name 
went back to a notorious saloon 
brawler in Baltimore, and should 
not be used to designate the man
ager of a ball club.

Yet for all his poise McGraw 
could be very comic upon ooca- 
sloa. The late Barney Dreyfuss 
would simmer In his seat In the 
stands wbeoi McGraw hooted at 
him waggishly from the field. 
When McGraw played off the field 
he ^ayed bard. He could swing 
a fist or a chair In any kind of 
company.

He stood in aw*e of no man. 
When Tener was president of 
the league McGraw assailed him 
for defending Umpire "Lord" By
ron after a fist fight between Mc
Graw and Byron, ^ n e r  suspended 
and fined McGraw — and heard 
plenty from the little Napoleon.

McGraw tore Into President 
Hey^er with a torrent of words 
when Heydler upheld Bill Klem 
and Umpire Clark after McGraw 
had poured the fire upon their 
blue-capped heads.

He hired snoopers to see that 
his ball players were abed by 
11:S0 p. m. Once he paid a pri
vate detective full time to watch 
over the errant Bugs R^mond, 
who was a fine pitcher during h 
periods of sobriety.

He scanned his players' meal 
tickets to sec that they were not 
overeating. McGraw urged them 
to go In for more spinach and to 
forego red meats, though he was 
a meat-eater himself.

He was iron to his athletes, but 
often # supported jmfortunate 
old players after their baseball 
days were over and they 'ound 
themselves with nothing. His 
charities to these former stars 
ran into thousands of dollars 
yearly, some of his friends put' 
ting the amounts In five figures.

He probably always was the high
est paid manager in baseball, but 
many of bis investments, such as In 
oil, race tracks and real estate, 
turned out traglcsdly. McGraw was 
paying off his friends for several 
years after he had invited them in 
on a certain "good thing" in real es
tate which collapsed.

Power and success were his ob 
jectives above money. Baseball was 
his passion. He wanted to be the 
greatest manager who ever lived— 
and he Just about was.

(THE END)

NO DECISION MADE YET 
ON DATE FOR BIG BOUT

Today’s Forecast Is for Con
tinued Winds and R ain ^  
Same Outlook of Weather 
for Friday.

SHIRES HAS RIVAL 
IN ROOKIE HURLER

Miami, Fla., March 1.— (A P ) — 
With one decision already to his 
credit over a fistic affair that not 
even the elements seem to want. 
Old Man Weather blustered around 
again today In a buoyant mood, 
threatening to force another post
ponement of the 13 round heavy
weight championship bout between 
Prlmo Camera and Tommy Lough- 
ran.

Today's forecast was for contin
ued winds and rain, with a similar 
outlook for Friday

Decision was expected to be 
reached this morning to set the fight 
back to Friday night in the hopes 
the sun would cooperate in drying 
out the area.

“The fighters want to go on, de
spite the delay and we have a sub
stantial Investment to protect by 
producing the show," said Col. John 
Reed Kilpatrick, president of Madi
son Square Garden Corporation. “ 1 
believe the delay will help rather 
than hurt the sale of tickets."

The understanding is that the 
Garden will break even if the fight 
draws as much as $50,000 In net re
ceipts, owing to the fact that rival 
gladiators are working strictly on a 
percentage basis. Up to last night 
the actual cash advance sale was 
less than $30,000 with tentative res- 
eratlons for perhaps $15,000 more.

Moyer Says He’ll Win 30 
Games for A’s This Sea
son; Shows His Form.

ricGRAW’S BODY REACHES 
BALTIMORE CEMETERY

Baltimore, March 1.— (A P )—John 
Joseph McGraw Is home. His body 
lay today In a granite vault at Bon- 
lie Brae, New Cathedral cemetery, 
where it awaits burial in the spring.

The body was brought to Balti
more late yesterday after funeral 
services were held in New York> 
Two hundred admirers met the 
:asket at the station. They escort- 
;d it, with relatives and friends, to 
;he cemetery, where Rev. Timothy 
3 Kenney read the service.

It was Father Kenney who assist
'd at the famous baseball flgure*fe 
narriage here In 1902 to Blanche 
Jindall. McGraw, who broke Into 
he major league ranks here 42 
rears ago and went on to become 
nanager of the New York Giants, 
lied Sunday In New Rochelle, N. Y.

Last Night’s  Fights
(By Associated Press)

Onkland, Calif.—Billy WdUace, 
Cleveland, outpointed Baby 

''jr Flowers, 184, Omaha, 10. 
Memphis, Tenn. —Eddie “K id" 

mlf, 146, Memphis outpointed 
larry Dubllnsky, 145, Chicago, 10.

Hot Springs, Ark., March 1.— 
(A P )—Art Shires, the talking ball 
player, had better look to his oral 
laurels because (3eorge Moyer Is 
headed for the big leagues.

Moyer, a visitor at the baseball 
.school here, admitted he was Just 
one of Connie Mack's rookie pitch
ers, but added nonchalantly that he 
contemplated winning thirty games 
for the Athletics this season.

"How do you throw your curve 
ball?” asked Ray Doan, director of 
the school.

Moyer grabbed a ball, hooked his 
long lean fingers around the horse- 
hide and defied members of the 
school to take It from his grasp. 
Two attempted and failed.

"L e t’s see your windup and follow 
through,” Dizzy Dean, a member of 
the sch')or8 faculty requested.

" I  don’t need a windup, but have a 
look at this follow through,” re
plied Moyer as he went through the 
motions of a contortionist and final
ly ended by balancing precariously 
on his left foot.

“What would you do If the batter 
hit a line drive back at you when 
you are In that position?” Dean 
queried.

“ Oh, they won't hit them back 
when I'm pitching,” replied Moyer.

PENN WHIPS PRINCETON, 37 TO 27, RETURNS TO LEAGUE
Pontillo Beats Anderson 

By 68 Pins in Brilliant 
Comeback On Home Alleys
A  brilliant comtbaok In the flnal|. 

tan gnaas at Murphy's allaya last 
night brought Jimmy Pontillo 
through with flying colors In his 
twanty-gams homa and boma match 
with A ra l 

ns for an average
ut Anderson. Toppling thi 

pins for an average of 12S.t, Pontll 
lo defeated And^raoA by M  pins.

Going Into th^ final ten games 
last night, Anderson and Pontillo 
wart deadlocked at 118fi-all after 
the first ten games on the Charter 
Oak allays last weak. Andaraon 
want into an early lead and at the 
and of the sixth gams had what 
looked like s comfortable advantage 
of 43 pins, but Pontillo than staged 

111 _
rgtn and gave
ten.

a thrilTiug comeback that wiped out 
Anderson^s margin and gave the
former the mater

In the final four games, Jimmy 
hit for a total of 563 or an average 
of 140.3, while Anderson hit 453. 
Pontillo picked up 110 pins In those 
last four games with single count
ers of 131, Ib l, 128 and 153. H it to
tal plnfall for the twenty games 
was 2,395, an average of 119.6 per 
game. Anderson averaged 118 last 
night and his totai p lnM l was 2,328, 
an average of il6 .f par gams.

Pontillo woulQ like to take on 
Bill Kutkaveck or Johnny Howard 
in a special match

The BTores last
tUlo, 108, 115, 117..............................
151, 128, 153—1257. Anderson, 109, 
1'26, 103, 122, 124, 153, 113, 103, 124, 
113— 1190.

t night were: Pqn- 
r, 113, 132, 108, 181.

BASEBALL DEBUT NETS 
HUBBELL DOLLAR B R i

Here Is First of Series by the 
Ontstanding Sports Pe^  
former of Last Year; Had 
Plenty of Ups and Downs 
Before Reaching Majors.

EDITOR’S NOTE: ThU Is the 
first of a series of six basebaD ar- 
tlolfs by Carl Hubbell, whose pitch
ing helped the Giants to win the 
pennant and world series last j’ear, 
a performance voted th«f outstand
ing sports achievement of 1988.

By CARL HUBBELL 
New York Giants’ Pitcher

(CopyrlRUt, 1931. NKA Snvioo Inc.)
Fans have asked me how I learn

ed to pitch, especially the screw 
ball, what are the Giants' chances 
of repeating this year, who are the 
best hitters I have faced, who ia the 
beat ball player on the champion
ship team, and many other ques
tions.

Briefly I will attempt to answer, 
to give my ideas on the outlook for 
this season, and my opinion of the 
new ball adopted by the National 
Lioague.

To begin, I started to play ball 
Just as many other mlUioni of 
youngsters. My first game was in 
the village of Sparks, Okla., about 
10 miles from our farm near Meek
er. 1 saddled a mule with a folded 
cotton sack and rode over.

We won, snd I went home with 
one dollar In my overalls pocket.

I  had plenty of ups and downs 
in baseball before a scout looked me 
over at Beaumont, Texas, and John 
McGraw paid $40,000 and turned 
over players to bring me to the 
Giants.

A fter two seasons at Cushing, in 
the Oklahoma State League, I went 
to Oklahoma City In the Western. 
Detroit bought my services, but I 
was optioned to 'Toronto without 
much chance to show anything: 
From there I went to Decatur In the 
Three Eye, and was released to 
Beaumont in 1928.

When I came to the Giants I  felt 
a tremendous responsibility. That 
$40,000 price tag cheered me up, 
after having had numerous dl- 
couragements, but I  also felt that 
a great deal w u  expected for that 
kind of money.

The Giants were chasing the lea
gue-leading CJards when I came up 
in ’28, and the New York pitching 
staff was beginning to show wear 
and tear. Two days after I  reached 
New York City I was sent to the 
box against the Pirates. The Polo 
Grounds was Jammed with people.

I  got along all right In the first 
Inning. Adams popped out, Lloyd 
Waner went out on a grounder and 
I fanned his brother Paul. I  got a 
big hand and felt a little more as
sured.

But in the second inning, after a 
few misplays, I was sent to the 
showers. I  felt pretty bad. I 
thought I  was out of my class. The 
Pirates won, 7 to 5, and while the 
boys were kind enough to say it 
wasn’t my fault, losing that game 
must have been bard for the Giants’ 
fans.

McGraw sent word he wanted to 
see me. He was in his office alone

Suggests That 16 Teams 
Compete In Yale Tourney

New Haven, March 1.— (A P ) — (^attendance will be reduced consld-
A  suggestion that 16 teams, Instead 
of the usual eight, play In the Yale 
scholastic basketball tournament, 
was n^ade In the New Haven Regis
ter yesterday by J. M. Ricker, ath
letic director of Warren Harding 
High school, Bridgeport The Con
necticut InterscholasUc athletic con
ference will meet Saturday, to select 
the teams to compete In the 12th 
annual games which start here 
March 8.

Ricker wrote In a letter to tbs 
Register:

" I t  occurred to me that this year 
(t might be wise to select 16 teams 
and let them start one day earlier 
and play In two sections. ^TOe rea
son for this Is that there Is no team 
which will represent New Haven, at 
least It looks that way now, and the

erably If we do not have at least 
one or two schools from that city; 
furthermore, the condition of the 
roads Is such that very few specta
tors will be able to reach New Ha
ven unless we have a warm period 
soon. It  might be possible to delay 
the tournament for a week or two, 
until the weather and traveling 
conditions are improved."

A  delay In the tournament would 
be impractical, the Register pointed 
out, because the winner and runner- 
up will represent Connecticut in the 
New England tournament, March 
18, 16 asd 17, hut the pkper said:

"Should the tournament commit
tee decide to admit 16 teams. Instead 
of 8, however, the claims of a lot of 
schools which feel that they have a 
right to compete will be fully satis
fied."

jf-

Here Is Hubbell as he appeared 
after he tamed the Washington 
Senators In the 1938 world series.

and I didn’t know what to expect. 
To my surprise he told me he was 
satisfied with my pitching and was 
especially glad that 1 hadn't walked 
anyone and* that most of the Pi
rates had got their hits after 1 had 
two strikes on them. He told roe 
to take It easy and he would start 
me again In a few days.

The next chance I go t was 
against the Cubs, who were leading 
7 to 3 In the ninth when I went In. 
I got them out In order, and the 
Glanta put on a surprising rally In 
the last half to win, 8 to 7. It was 
my first big league victory, and 
though 1 had pitched only an Inning 
1 felt pretty good about it.

Three days later I  got another 
assignment, this time against the 
league-leading Cards. We beat 
them, 8 to 5, before 40,000 people. 
My mojor league debut had been 
most fortunate.

NEXT: A  prediction for 1934.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Windham High, guest of Manches
ter High tomorrow night, chalked 
up another Impressive victory last 
night by trouncing Rockville High, 
56 to 16. West Hartford lost its IStb 
straight game to Bulkeley of Hart
ford. 27-20. Bristol staged a late 
rally to overcome New Britain, 
26-20.

The All Burnsides took the first 
game of the Eaat Hartford town 
title cage series from St. Mary’s 
last night, 60 to 36, with Eddie 
Thayer making a total of 21 points.

The members of the Juvenile sec
tion of the soccer club are request
ed to meet at the West Side Rec to
morrow night at 6:30 o’clock. The 
new uniforms have been received 
and will be on vlev'.

Joe Barrera, better known as 
Kaiser, hit some nifty scores last 
night at Murphy’s alleys. Joe bit a 
four game total of 561 or an aver
age of 140.1 which Isn't so bad. Joe's 
high was 147 and low was 133.

The Wlnsted “ Y ” five, scheduled 
to meet the Rangers here_last night, 
cqlled to cancel the gam'e late yes
terday and Ben Clune was unable to 
find a suitable opponent for the local 
team.

PALSOFMACPHAIL 
BEATING BRUSH IN 
SEARCH FOR IVORY

Herde of "PartTm e” Scoots 
Accoonts for This Year’s 
^Swsnn of Youngsters 
Training With Reds.

Tampa, Fla., March 1.— (A P )— 
A  horde of "part-time" icouU, paid 
only for what ueable baaeball 
"Ivory” they fariier, accouhU for 

- e a r ^ e  
youhf-

thla 
swarm
a t e r a tra la la f 
with the Clncta- 
oatl Redi here.

The new own- 
erahlp, new di
rectorate a n d  
n e w  manafer- 
a h l p  o f  t h e  
chronic tail-end 
Rede agree that 
t n f u a f o n  o f 
young blood la 
vital to the oon* 
tunplated reviv
ification o f the 
club — hence the 
crowd! of young hopeful on the 
practice lot.

Frlcnda of Geneihd Manager Lar
ry MacPhall form hla nr-flung 
acoutlng corpa. There sure aorae 
where aand-lot‘ baaebali thrtvea, 
othera In minor league towna, atUl 
more on college campuaea

Spring Trip No Qussrsuitee
They Up Larry to a likely lad. He 

check! up the report, and If he acta, 
aeea that the aoout geta paid.

The old way wae to rely chiefly 
on full-time acouta, who traveled at 
the club’a expenae and got paid all 
the time, whether they uncovered a 
good crop of Ivory or not.

But going to camp with the Reda 
docan’t guarantee a thing to the 
voungatera. .^If they ahape up well, 
they may be farmed to the Bartlea- 
vllle, Okla., Beckley, W. Va., or 
Toronto cluba with which the Reda 
have working agreements. A  brll- 
llsmt lad m l^ t  win a Red uniform.

Even BeatUe Feathera, sdl-Amer- 
ica footballer from Tenneaaee smd, 
Redland offtclsda aay, a "wow of a 
ball player," haa no aaaurance that 
he’ll play a single Inning for the 
Reda this year. In fact, heMl have to 
pass through one of the minor 
league clubs before basebsdl law 
will permit his signature on a Reda 
contract.

A Matter Of Buaeball Law
The reason la that Feathera ia

coming up fiom a university where 
there la no organized baaeball. But 
there la organized ball on the cam
pus at the Universities of Michigan 
and Minnesota. So the Reds were 
able to sign M. J. Diffley, Michigan 
catcher, and Henry Westby, star 
shortstop of the claampion Minne
sota nine. Even they may go to a 
minor club before the season opens.

Other hopefuls include:
Pitchers: Lowell Jesaen of Clin

ton, la., and A1 Hollingsworth and 
Henry Phillips of Junction City, Ky., 
all brought up from Rock Island; 
Leland Terhune, from beckley of 
the Mld-Atlemtlc league; Stanley 
Zalubowakl of Kenosha, Wls.; Phil 
Cozad of Modesta, Calif.; Lee Gris
som of Los Mollnoa, Calif,, smd Art 
Evans of Flat River, Mo.

Catchers: Louis Stamezak of 
North Chicago and Francis La 
Veque of Berkeley, Calif.

Inflelders: Walter Bohl of Rock 
Island, Les Mallon of Toronto and 
George Wlae of Topeka, Kaa.

Outfielders: Lincoln Blakely of 
Oakland, Calif.

KEBART SPLITS EVEN 
IN HRST TEN GAMES

Rolls First Leg of Match With 
Steve Somers at Walling
ford; Wins Five Games.

Charlie Kebart, who faces Nick 
Tronaky at the Y alleys tonight, 
went down to Wallingford Wednes
day evening to roll the first leg or 
a twenty-one game home and home 
match with Steve Somers, one f 
the leading pin topplers In the state, 
and emerged with an even break, 
winning five games and losing five. 
The match is to be decided on games 
won and total plnfall does not 
count

The final eleven games will ne 
rolled at the Charter Oak alleys 
next Monday night. Kebart'a best 
single game was his first, when he 
hit 148. Somers hit 153 In his ninth 
game and also hit 148 and 146. Ke
bart hit for total plnfall of 1239 
and Somers for 1307. In the recent 
sweepstakes at WUlimanUc, Somera 
placed third with a mark of 1936 
for 15 games, while Kebart finished 
fourth, seven ptna behind.

The scores were as follows: Ke
bart, 148, 128, 130, 110, 117, 123, 120, 
129, 119, 116. Somers, 121, 148, 129, 
124, 146, 110, 113, 119, '53, 145.

H o c k e y
(By AaaocUted Press) 

Oanadlan-Amerlcmi League 
Philadelphia 4; Providence 1.

Tonlgbt’a Scliedals 
National League 

Montreal Canadiena at Boston. 
Montreal Maroons at Detroit. 
Now York Raiiffors at Chloago.

(By Aaaoolate(r Preaa)
Mexico— Luke Lutz, California, 

defeated Rudy Skarda, two out of 
three falls.

New York—Jack Bloomfield, New 
York, threw Andy Meixaer, Texas.

Hartford, (Donn.— Sammy Stein, 
Newark, N. J., defeated Jim CHlnk- 
stock, Oklahoma, two straight falls.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Everett Mar- 
rhall, Colorado, throw Paul Boesob, 
New York.

Tronshy Favored to Top 
Kebart In Pin Toppling 
Battle A t YM CA Tonight

Nick Tronakyi No. l  honoraryAtoalfht on the Y  alleys, with wbleh

Evenly Matched 
eoord this leaeon la the

bowler of the United States and the 
most valuable bowler la the coun
try, will be favorea to defeat Charlie 
Kebart, town champion, in their 
ten-game total plnfall match at the 
YM CA alleys tonight but local fane 
have enough confidence In Kebart 
to believe that he /̂Ul give the Wil- 
Mmantlc pinner a close battle all the 
way and may even emerge the win
ner.

Seem
Kebart'i record

basts for conceding ItttU advantage 
to Troneky, holder of more IMI- 
vtdual recorda than any other bowl- 
et In the country. Kebart h u  com
piled impresilve averages In the va
rious leaguu In which ne bowls and 
he has had much auoceaa in the 
many special matohea he haa had 
with leading bowlers throughout the 
itate. The fact that he ranked 
fourth in the ew e^ tak ea  at WUlt- 
manttc In which ’Tronaky was the 
winner also points to Kebart'a abili
ty on the polished lanea, Tronaky 
only bettered Kebart’a score by 
three pins per game which aeema to 
Indicate that It will be touch and go

Kebart le thoroughly familiar.
Although unacquainted with the 

local alleya, Tronaky can be depend
ed upon to give a splendid exhibi
tion of hitting the Asrood, as a good 
bowler le at home on any alley, ua- 
vld Hamilton o f the Y, who la non- 
sor of the meet, has had the aueyt 
registered and a foul line Judge vwl 
be used In order that no question 
will be raised should aay records be 
broken.

Troiiakv'a RsqimnI
Troneky lehw der of the United 

States aweepatakea championship 
for 1933 with a mark of 2.101, seo- 
ond In the Hat of all-event leaders 
for 1828 to 7083 with 6,688, holder 
of the high ten set record with 
1,428, the high fifteen game set rec
ord with 2,101, co-holder of the high 
five game and high ten game e ra  
for New England and holder of the 
high aeaeon aversige for 66 gamea 

117-87.
The main match la scheduled to 

atart at 8:80 o'clock and will be pre
ceded by a special match between 
Mrs. Jennie Schubert and Mtee Flo
rence Johnson at 7:45 o’clock. The 
outcome wtll be settled on total pln
fall for five games.

Wyiy, Once Underdog, 
Favored to Beat M. H. S.
WEST SIDES SMEAR 

POQUONOCK, 62-33
Visitors Badly Outclassed by 

Rees; All Local Players 
Score Freely.

The West Side Rec basketball 
team had little trouble In disposing 
of a mediocre Poquonock team at 
the West Side Rec last night, 62 to 
33. The manager of the Poquonock 
team wrote Manager Manoney a let
ter stating some ol the eama they 
held victories .over but apparenUy 
he must have had a pipe dream 
while writing aa-Uie to€un waa not 
In the class ol the faat stepping 
West bide outfit.

However the Rec team went 
through with tbe game and toyed 
with their opposition throughout the 
game. Elvery man on the Rec team 
took part In the scoring with Ma
honey, Hadden an,' Earl Bissell tak
ing the honors In that respect. Ce- 
llnka and Faviskt played best for 
the visitor's

West Side Rec (62)
B. F. T.

Mahoney, rf ..................... 5 1 11
Maloney, r f ........................3 1 7
Jolly. If ............................2 2 6
F. Bissell, If, c ..................3 0 6
Nelson, "c ..........................2 2 6
Hadden rg ...................... 5 0 10
Tlemey rg ...................... 2 2 6
E. Bissell, Ig ....................5 0 10

27 8 62
Poquonock (S3)

B F' T
CelJnka. rf ....................... 5 0 10
J. Mackley, I f .....................1 1 3
Connors, If ...................... 2 0 4
Blaxls, c ...........................0 0 0
Wlrzulas, Ig .....................2 1 5
Savlake, rg ...................... 4 1 9
Donahue, rg .....................l  O 2

15 3 33
Score at half, 31-9, Rec. Referee, 

McAdams. Timer, Angelo.

PONZI BEATS RUDOLPH 
WINS BILUARD TITLE

New York, March 1.— (A P )—An
drew Ponzl of Philadelphia who fell 
Just a little short o* victory at Chi
cago last December, today wore the 
world pocket billiard crown which 
he took from Erwin Rudolph of 
Cleveland In a challenge match. 
Ponzl, ruhner-up to Rudolph In the 
tourney decisively defeated the de
fender, 750 to 607 In the first match 
of the sort played In several years.

The three-day encounter, com
pleted last night, saw Ponzl set a 
new high run record lor challenge 
matches, 153, and average 11.88 
points over the 84 Innings.

Thread City Five Boasts Best 
Record in ^ t e ; Undefeat
ed in 13'Games and Cer
tain Yale Tourney Choice; 
Play Here Tomorrow.

For the first time In mainy years, 
Windham High of Wllllmantlc sends 
a heavily favored cage quintet Into 
action against Manchester High at 
the State Armory here tomorrow 
night. The reason for this Is easily 
found in the fact that Windham la 
the only undefeated team in the 
state and has thii-teen straight vic
tories to Its credit, wnlle Manches
ter is having one of Its poorest 'ea- 
sona with twelve defeats In sixteen 
Starrs.

Even Isuit year, when Windham 
was selected to the Yale Tourney, 
Manchester humbled the Thread 
City five twice, 36 to 26 and 28 to 
26. Manchester haa uautUly taken 
Windham In Its stride the two 
games each season generally being 
con.sldered In the nature of tune-up 
contests for the C.C.I.L. schedule.

But it’s an entirely different story 
this year. Coach Andv Callahan has 
a team that seems destined to go 
far In thla year’s Yale Tourney. 
Windham haa the highest tourna
ment making of any team in the 
state, with 1.066. Its most notable 
victories have been gained over 
Meriden High and Hillhouse High 
and Plaanfleld, Norwich Free Acad
emy, New London Bulkeioy, Crosby, 
Kill'ngly and M.anrhester have also 
been victims of the rangy, brilliant
ly aggressive quintet. The Windham 
team has a crack center in Joe 
Moss, a player who is almost as tall 
as “Zoop” Zebrowski of Bristol, who 
is six foot, five inches. Rowan, an
other tall lad. Is at forward and Is 
the team’s leading scorer. Sa kow- 
ski has also proven a scoring ace 
and Andy Caiev Is claimed to be the 
sparkplug of the outfit, oy is a 
top notch floor performer.

Took Bad Beating
In the prevlou." encounter at 

Windham, Manchester took one of 
the most decisive shellackings n its 
bHsketball history 28 to 9. Wind
ham raced into a 21 to 2 lead by 
half time, limiting the loca a to a 
single fleld goal In the first half and 
another in the final half Manches
ter, however, played on even terms 
In the last two periods but was giv
en little chance to cut down the 
wide margin

Unless the postponed game with 
Rockville High Ic arrang^ for next 
week, tomorrow night’s tussle will 
be the last for Manchester, which ia 
given only a sllgh* chance of upset
ting the powerful Wlndhamltea. The 
UMet is possible if the Reo and 
V ^ lte  displays the branc of basket
ball of which the team is capable, 
otherwise the locals will go down to 
their thirteenth defeat of the sea
son. The cause seems hopeless but 
more astonishing miracles have 
come to pass and tomorrow night 
may be Manchester’s night. That 
remains to be seen.

SEEMS CERTAIN m  
REMAIN OUT FRONT 

TO END OF SEASON
ComeD Dm bt Durlaort^  

M ikts Sum of 3 r i PtiMi 
Yale Tops Cofimbin ta 
HoM 4di Pfnee Stindiii|.

N »w  York, March 1.— (A P )— The 
Quaken of Pcnnay lv^a were back 
at the head of the BMtera latercol- 
lefiate Basketball League today and 
the iBdloatloas were that they would 
romaln there until the end of tho 
Mason.

In what promised to be the de- 
oidtnf fame of the season. Penn dê  
clslvely defeated the Princeton 
Tifera at Princeton last night, 37 to 
27 and dropped the losers out of a 
tie for the lead. Prtnoeton, now shar« 
in f second place with Cornell after 
the Ithacans’ lopsided 87-21 tri
umph over Dartmouth, roust declds 
that part of ths arfuasnt nsxt 
Saturday before going on to meet 
Penn again in the flniQ game of the 
season, Penn, meanwhile, dashed 
with Columbia's often-beaten team 
at Philadelphia Saturday.

Cornell le Third
Last night’s victory clinched third 

place for Curnell and at the same 
time Yale, the 1983 champion, made 
sure of finishing no worse than tied 
for fourth by overcoming (Columbia 
34 to 28.

Except for the Cornell-Dartmouth 
encounter, where the big red team 
waa always on top as Lou Freed 
Olid Nelson Houck gave brilliant 
oxhlbiUona of shouting, late rallies 
featured last night's games, Colum
bia played all Its basketball In the 
first half and after leading 81-13 at 
the Intttrval, saw the Ella whittle 
down the lead then finish with a 
&purt that netted eleven points in a 
row.

Penn In Rally
Penn also was behind at the half, 

19-14, but it tooj< the Quakers only 
about taree minutes to forge ahead 
Id the second period as they thrilled 
the capacity crowd of 3,300 with a 
clever exhibition of poMlng and 
passing and guarding. Once in front, 
they ran up a good lead with Don 
Kellett playing a pivot position on 
the Tiger foul line, keeping the 
Princeton shooters away fiom  the 
bosket and steadily ringing up 
points. The nearest Princeton got In 
the closing stages was ‘26-30 and 
then Penn pulled away with three 
straight fleld goals.

LOCAL PROS BEATEN, 
BALDWINS ALSO LOSE

The Hartford Pros defeated the 
Manchester Pros at the East Side 
Rec last night, 33 to 25. Frltzua 
starred for the winners and To'iy 
Salmonds went best for tho locals. 
The Frat.rnlty A. C. beat the Ba.d- 
w1n A, C., 29 to 18, with Cargo and 
Carlson in the feature roles.

Hartford Pros
P- B.
2— Calhan, rf ............... 2
2—Frltzson, If ..............  8
1—Kenny, c .................. 5
1—Rosen, r g ................  0
0— Kucker, I g ............... 0
0— Molumphy, Ig ..........  0

F. T. 
0 4
1
1
0
1
0

17
11
0
1
0

6 3 8315
Manchester Pros 

P B. F. T.
2—Kovis, rf ................  2
0— Rossi, I f ...........  0
2—T. Salmonds, c .......  3
1— S. Salmonds, rg . . . .  3
0— Renn, I g ..................  2

1
0
3
1
0

Score "t halftime: 
ford.

Referee: Opizzi.

10 5 '25
17-12, Hart-

Fraternity A. C.
P. , B. F. 7.
1—Sherlden, r f .............. 1 0 2
0— Cargo, If .................. 4 0 S
0— Davis, c ...................  3 0 6
0—  Chapman, c .....  0 0 0
1 -  Carl.son, rg ....... 4 0 8
4—Ferguson, ig ............  0 3 3
0— Chapman, Ig .........  1 0 2

6 IS S 29
Baldwin .A. C

Joe Lovett, r f .................  2 1 5
Henry, rf ......................... 0 0 u
Brozowski, If ................. 1 1 3
Baldwin, c .......................  0 0 0
Joe .Lovett, c ...................  1 0 2
Jerry Lovett, r g ..............  2 0 4
Sullivan, r g ..................... 0 0 0
LaCoss, Ig .......................  2 0 ' 4

Matmen Throw Out Rules, 
Cops Throw Out Matmen

Boston, March 1.— (A P )— Ernle<^ Dusek opened up. He grabbed
Dusek, youngest and toughest of 
the five wrrestllnff Duseks, was dis
qualified early today during a 
lengthy overtime session of his 
wrrest'lng match with Don George 
at the Boston Oaixlen.

Ernie bad taken the first fall in 
18 minutes, 45 seconds, end the sec
ond session was near the two hour 
mark shortly after one a. m„ when 
both George and Dusek threw every 
wrreetling rule in the booki out of 
the Garden, George began a barrage 
of Illegal blows and the fane bowled 
for X>uaek to reUllato.

George by the throat to the edifica
tion of four thousand fan and 
when Referee Ted Tonneman ifiter- 
feied, he belted Tonneman. Then, 
Dusek started after George again. 
Tonnen^an eprong to his feet and 
Dusek slemmed the referee t »  the 
mat again. The referee crawled to 
George’s tide and rataad Don’t  mo
tionless arm in vlotory.

But that didn’t  itop Duaek, who 
leaped on George. The match ended 
ae a police captain and 12 ofllcere 
entered the ring. The concluding 
fall lasted two hours and five etc* 
eade.

Score at halftime: 
nlty A. C.

^ fe re e : Opizzi.

8 2 18 
10-8, Frater-

EIGHT GOLFERS LEFT 
IN WOMEN’S TOURNEY

St. Augustine, Fla., March 1.— 
(A P )—Matching pace with the 
fierce, chilling winds which s ^ p t  
the course during the qualifying a id  
first round match play, e l^ t  re* 
malning women golfere in m  Flor
ida' East coast g w  tournament en
ter the quarter flaM round of 
today.

Mrs. 0. a. Hlil, Kannan aty | 
er, ths medaUat, oppoeae Marua 
ley, Lextttftoa, Ky., ghrL G 
matches . find Ludlle lloblaaeB* 
western champion, onposiaf 
reea rcutt, Baflewood, J,,
Helaa Hloks 
and JahS
laad’a^MM

I- -  *



LOIT—BLACK AND WHITE tick
ed Pointer mele puppy. Reward U 
returned to A. Maeaey, 54 Kudaon 
itreet, Mancbeeter.

MOVING— TRU CK IN G * 
STORAGE to

PBRRETT A OLENNEY ZNa local 
and long dletance moving. Daily 
expreii to Hartford. Overnight 
•ervlce to and from New York. 
Tel. 8065—8560 or 8564.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

ZN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bui 
Line, De Luxe Bui for lodge, party 
or team trips, we alio offer 7 pai* 
linger ledan livery. Phone 8068, 
'8860, 8864.

Waat Ad lafi f ettea

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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WANT ADS.
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FULL PATMENT It paid al tba bull* 
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day following tba tint inaartloa ot 
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RATS' will be collectad. No naponal* 
blltty for erron la talapbcned ada 
will ba aaaumed aad tbeir aceurMy 
cannot ba guaranteed
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Poultry and Supollaa ..................  41
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 
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street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
DRUM ZJD880NB. Erabols Robta* 

SOB, 80 Foiter street Teldphone 
4609.

ARTICLES POR SALE 45
FOR 8ALB>—ONE SET oi horse 

bob aledi. Can be eeen at 88 Mala 
street or telephone 8086.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME rasfe
Oil has more *'heat units''. Tbs 
Raokllffs Oil Oo. Phone 8980.

KOOMS WITHUUl BOARD
SINGLE ROOM, FACZNO Main 
atreet, entirely redecorated, John* 
koD Block. Telephone 6917.

APARTMENT'S— FLAT'S— 
TENEMENTS « 68

FOUR ROOM FLAT, 1st floor, im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. App.y Chas. J Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7874.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tensmsnt, 
in two family house, at 9 Rld|s- 
wood street. Inquire at 26 Ridge
wood street.

FOR RENT—ULLEY street, Bear 
Center, modem four and flve room 
flats, garage. Available. Inquire 81 
Biro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all impfovements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

FOR REI^T—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room half house with all im- 
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

IpaolaJs at tba Store#....... ...  M
WaAiing Apparal—Fere we • • • • ra ■7 
Wanted—To Buy ......... ..  M

atala Riaarta
Booms Without Board SS
|toard#rs Waatad......... .M-A
Epsatry Board-Raaorts SO
i^tale—BaaUaraaU Si
Waatad—Booma—Board df

laata. Flats, Taasmaata a  St 
taaee LomuIom  for Meat d4 

ter Rest .•.r.**«M.kXk*k SS ~ tm  Raat SS
i^wee for Best ST

I'SMtod to Beat rv««, SS

•pi Set Bale Tl
tn  ieU  Tt

Be ear Bertiem ■••••• f|

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR KENT 64

rO KENT—OFFICEB AT S66 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl 
ward J HoU Tel. 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR KENl 63
TO RENT —8EVEKAL desirable 

hve, alx and seven room nousea 
single and double; also nested 
apartments Apply Ekiward J. Holl. 
Pbone 4642 and 8026

HOUSE FOR RENT at 19 Birch 
street. Apply John Wright, 22 
Locust street.

OPEN FORUM
TOO MANY SELECTMEN

Editor, The Herald:
How much longer will the Town 

ot Manchester, under the now form 
Qi government consisting of seven 
Selectmen, be able to get one of its 
chosen members to accept the office 
of Chairman of the Board? It is 
true we have been fortunate in the 
high calibre of chairmen, who have 
held this office under the new deal. 
These chairmen have worked hard 
f'jr the town’s interests and in many 
cases they certainly have sacrificed 
some of their own business, for the 
paltry sum of 8200 per year, which 
scarcely pays for the price of gaso
line used for this official business.

His duties today demand a dally 
visit to the Town Hall. He is sub
ject to beck and call, night and day, 
also to address all visiting fireman, 
various conventions, banquets and 
all kinds of gatherings. As Chair
man of the board his work closely 
approaches that of the First Select
man of former days, when there 
were only three members of the 
Board. In those days the First 
Selectman did practically all the 
work, the other two members were 
figureheads.

It’s the writers contention that 
the town does not need seven select
men. It would be much better to 
have fewer numbers. There would 
be better action ■with, only three 
members and allow the two major 
parties, majority and minority 
lepresentation, which at present 
time would be four Republicans and 
one Democrat. There is a movement 
on foot in the d ty  of Hartford and 
which will be voted on soon, to pay 
their alderman 81,000 per year. This 
seems rather high for their kind of 
service and probably wdll not go 
through.

With a board of three selectmen 
better results would follow and by 
all means pay the chairman of the 
Board and the two others salaries 
commensurate with the duties of 
the office.

A  bill ought to be introduced at 
the next Legislature wiaking this 
change as suggested.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

ENOAOEMENi ANNOUNCED

New York, March 1.— (A P )—Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertrand Garrison Burt- 
nett of Bronxville have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Elizabeth Burtnett, to Ariel 
Francis Horle, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Francia A. Horle <rf Brookline, 
Maas.

Mias Burtnett le a faeultF mem
ber o f the Lucy Paxton e<mo(d for 
girls in Stamford, Conn.

PRESIDENT TO TALK 
AT NRA CONFERENCE

(OsBllBMd from Page One)
•ad therefore Oovlngtoo enjoyed the 
h im  advantage over the Omo city,

The same utuatlon, he said, exist 
iB some measure between BaltlmoM 
and Philadelphia aa the Maryland 
d ty  Is placed In the southern area 
by most codes.

A  new attack on the steel Indus
try was made by E. P. Cush, Nation
al president of tbs Steel and Metal 
Workers Industrial Union, who cit
ed what be called oppressive acts 
by officials In the steel mill towns 
of western Pennsylvania.

No ProteotloB.
The NRA, be said, "have given 

us no protection," but hod allowed 
the big companies t'< impose com
pany unions on the workers without 
a voice in the preparation of the 
rule.

Francis J. Gorman, vice president 
of the United Textile Workers of 
America, said he was whole-hearted
ly for the National Recovery Act 
but that codee for the textile indus
tries have been "bitterly disappoint
ing."

Gorman criticized exceptions 
from the minimum wages, the 
"meanlngioss provisions" for wages 
in the higher brackets, the "unfair 
dlfferonti^s" in wages between the 
north and south and "provisions of 
hours that were higher tban the 
traffic would bear."

Miss Alice Edwards, sxscutlvk 
secretary of the American Home 
Economic AssoclaGon, urged the In- 
cluelon of "offectlve consumer rep
resentation" on code rutboritles.

PU-YI IS ENTHRONED 
AS MANCHU EMPEROR

(CXmtInaed from Page One)

chus—with the last of the Manchu 
Emperors of China on the throne.

Henceforth, the Japanese-Protec
ted Manchurian Empire will be 
known as "Ta Manchu Tl Kuo"— 
"The Great Manchu Empire.”

The Emperor gave the most hu
man touch to the occasion when he 
declared that the new Empire was 
founded on the principles of love 
for all men and heavenly will.

"The establishment of the Mon
archy," declared the Emperor, "ef
fected the salvation of our peoples 
from the agonies and sufferings of 
water and fire.

"Today the country is bathed in 
the radiance of the suii, moon and 
stars. Heaven favors only those who 
are virtuous.

*T proclaim this the First Year of 
Kangte— the Era of Construction.

“In cooperation with our great 
neighbor, Japan, our course will re
main as unaltered as the sun In 
heaven.

"Heed our rescript! Hear ye adl 
people!”

One of the most modest yet most 
important figures present was the 
scholarly premier, Cheng Hslao- 
Hsu, once the tutor of Young Pu-Yi 
and who was largely responsible for 
making his student Emperor.

American Autos .
While the highest Japanese offi

cials rode up to the palace door in 
de luxe American limousines, the 
premier, dressed in a drab Manchu 
gown, walked shrinklngly on foot 
and, like a Mahatma Gandhi, re
mained modestly in the background 
throughout the ceremony a picture 
of dignity and humility.

The American spectators agreed 
that, beside Premier Cheng Hsiao- 
Hsu, there were only three pictur
esque characters in the spectacle— 
the frail and impassive Kang Teh in 
his quaint Manchu ceremonials, the 
pink sacrificial bull at the altar of 
heaven, and most important from 
the human standpoint a little wo
man who is barely seen and about 
whom nothing can be ascertained— 
the wistful Empress Elizabeth—the 
Empress Yuen Hua.

In Secloaion
She remained in seclusion in the 

palace during the Altar of Heaven 
ceremony but made a dramatic and 
unexpected appearance before the 
group which gathered in the palace.

She appeared, pale and fragile to 
receive a group of Manebus and 
Mongolians bearing gifts. Her emer
gence from her convent-llke seclu
sion caused a mild sensation.

In some respects the secular cere
monies were more picturesque than 
the religious.

The nobles streamed into the 
palace In gorgeous garbs, displaying 
court jewelry and regalia which bad 
not been seen since the Peking 
dynasty of which Pu-Yl was once 
the Emperor, was overthrown by 
the republic.

Although America photographers

ALLEY OOP

were present at the Altar of Heaven, 
only Japaneie were permitted to 
take pictures Inside the palace. At 
the end of the ceremonies the for- 
•IffB minister announced for the 
benefit of foreign countries:

"By paying reverence to heaven
ly commands ws eased ths hearts of 
toe people. List all rejoice In uni
versal peace. "Strife has given way 
to tranquility. LiOt us sing hymns of 
concord with all mankind.”

As ons of his first official acts, 
ths Emperor will authorize the gov
ernment to make disbursements and 
official honors to the sons and 
daughters and widows of Man- 
ohurkuan soldiers who fell In the 
creation of the nation.

WOMAN TAUNTS HIM
SO HE KILLS HER

(Oootlnaod from Page One>

dance tune covered up the sound of 
the shots.

At any rate, no one heard, and he 
turned the radio on louder and went 
out and locked the door. It was 
his Intention then, he sold, to sur
render himself at City Hall to May
or Florella Ln Guardia, and be 
walked the three or four miles down 
town to that building beside Brook
lyn bridge to And It closed and to 
realise that It was Lincoln’s birth
day. So he went jo  the movies.

Comes to Bridgeport.
After the show be was oonfustd 

and decided to come to Bridgeport 
where he knew a man to whose 
mother Di Marco was distantly re
lated nad whom bo had not seen for 
26 years. Ignorant of Dl Marco's 
crime, the man gave him employ
ment in bis shoe shop and lodging in 
his home. Next day the Incessant 
blaring radio revealed the woman's 
body to police in New York.

Yesterday New York city detec
tives asked detectives here to find 
whether Dl Marco bad transferred 
a bank account from New York to a 
local bank. Detective Michael 
Lamey learned the account bad 
been placed in the name of Dl Mar
co's employer here. Lieutenant 
Bray, lietectlves Edwasd Dailey, 
Peter MaUra and Lamey walked in 
on Di Marco as he fitted soles to 
some one's shoes. He admitted his 
Identity, sebrugged and limped 
along witb them to headquarters 
and the first part of the legal ordeal 
awaiting him’.

CARNERA-LOUGHRAN 
CU SH  ON TONIGHT

(Conttooed from Pags One)

despite two conflicting attraclor.s— 
a flower show and a tea dance.

Officials of Madison Square Gar
den, sponsors of the battle, and the 
managers of the two fighters went 
into a huddle this morning, ponder
ing over weather maps and emerged 
latei with ^he announcement that 
the elements had improved suffi
ciently to perma the scrap, first set 
for February 22, to be held at last

Rain clouds, which hao opened up 
intermittently with heavy down
pours for the past three days, were 
driven from the skies by a bright 
sun today, but a chilly wind contin
ued to whip in from the wave tossed 
AtlEmtlc. Steadily rising tempera
tures were predicted for the dey, 
however. The return to more favor
able weather gladdened the hearts 
of the fight managers and their 
hopes rose with Uie mercury. A 
glance at the box office figures In
dicated they woula need It.

Despite the fact the main 15- 
round bout is only a few hours away 
—10. p. m., eastern standard time to 
be exact—there were no reports 
of anyone getting hurt in a last- 
minute stampede to buy tickets. 
Garden officials were hopeful, how
ever, that with improved weather 
prevailing the gate receipts would 
bound upward.

With the waim sun and brisk 
wind at work, the officials express
ed belief that th*̂  huge outdoor 
arena, where the fight will be held, 
will be dried out sufficiently by the 
time the bpening gong for the pre
liminaries to make the seats more 
comfortable for the fans.

FLYER SERIOUSLY HURT

Waahlngton, March 1.— (A P )— 
Walter Reed hospital authorities to
day described as serious the condi
tion of Captain Merrick G. Esta- 
brook, Jr., Army Air Corps, injured 
yesterday when his plane crashed 
near Bolllz» Field.

Captain Wendell H. Brookley was 
killed in the crash when his para
chute failed to open after he jumped 
from less than 100 feet above the 
ground.

Estabrook suffered a broken leg, 
a broken Jaw and possible internal 
Injuries.

N. Y . Stocks
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Adams Ehcpi* .
Alaska Jun . .
Allegheny ..
Allied Chem .
Am C a n ........
Am Com Aloo 
Am For Pow 
Am Rad St 8 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Aih Tob B . . .
Am Wat Wks
Anaconda ........
Atchison ........
A uburn ............
Aviation Corn 
Balt and Ohio
Bendix ..........
Beth SUel . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ..........
Can Pao ..........
Case (J. I.) . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio
Chrysler ........
Col Carbon . . .
ComI Solv . . .
Cons Gas . . . .
Cons O i l ..........
Cont Can . . . .
Corn Prod . . . .
Del L and Wn
Dll P o n t ..........
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus .
Eleo Auto Lite 
Gen Eleo 
Gen Foods . , .
Gen Motors . . .
Gillette ..........
Gold Dust . . . .
Herehey ........
Hudson Motors
Int Harv ........
Int N ic k ..........
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manville
Kennecott ................................  19^
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  18
U gg and Myers B ....................  86^
Loew’s ........................................  30%
Lorlllard ....................................  17%
McKeesp Tin ............................  89%
Mont Ward ..............................  30
Nat B iscu it................................  40%
Nat Cash R e g ............................  10%
Nat Dairy ..................................  16
Nat Pow and Lt ......................  11%
N Y Central ..............................  37
NY NH and H ........................  18%
Noranda ..................................  34*%
North'Am ................................  18%
Packard ..................................  6%
Penn ..........................................  33%
Phlla Rdg C and I ....................  8%
Phil Pete ....................................  16%
Pub Serv N J ............................  38%
Radio ........................ .'......... ... 7%
Rem Rand ................................  11%
Rey Tob B ................................  40%
Sears Roebuck ........................  44%
Socony Vac ................ '............  16%
South Pac ................................  27%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  33%
South Rwy ................................  30
St Brands . . ............................  21 V4
St Gas apd El ..........................  12%
St OU Cal ..................................  38%
St Oil N J .................................. 46
Tex Corp ..................................  25%
Timken Roller Bear ................  35%
Trans America ........................  6%
Union Carbide ..........................  44%
Union Pacific .............................125%
Unit Aircraft ..........................  24%
Unit Corp ................................. 6%
Unit Gas Imp ......................... 17%
U S ind A l e ................................ 53
U S Rubber ..............................  18%
U S S m elt ...................................118%
U S S te e l....................................  53%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vick Chem ................................  30
Western Union ........................  53%
West El and Mfg ...................  38%
Woolworth .............................. 50
Elec Bond smd Share (Curb). 16%
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ASSERTS RASPUTIN
HYPNOTIZED HIM

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

because he plaimed, Youssoupofl 
said, to turn traitor to Germany and 
seize the throne, were elicited from 
the prince In the cross examination.

The monk’s body was placed 
through a hole In the ice 1 the river 
Neva.

Beat Him to Death.
Youssoupofl testified yesterday he 

killed Rasputin by beating him to 
death with a heavy stick.

Princess Youssoupofl Is suing for
12,000,000.

The case of the princess wsis con
cluded early this u'lemoon, and Sir 
Wiliam, opening the case for the 
defense, said before the Jury could 
find a cerdlt-t for her it must be able 
to say that any ordinary, sensible 
person looking at the film of which 
she complained would thiuk it re
ferred to her.

TTie princess charged the film 
linked her In an objectionable man
ner with Raeputin.

INDUSTRIAL FOREMEN’ S 
GROUP HOLDS MEETING

Charles R. Turner, President of 
State Section, A. V. A., 
Speaks Before Club After 
Hartford Dinner.

The Hartford Industrial Fore
man's Club at their regular meeting 
last night, listened to an addreas by 
Charles R. Turner, president of the 
Connecticut Section of the Ameri
can Vocational association, with 
which the faculty of the local State 
Trade school and a number of local 
industrialists are affiliated. The din
ner was given In the State Trade 
school building on Washington 
street by the cafeteria class.

Mr. Turner has recently been 
elected to the presidency of the 
state section of the A. V. A. and, 
since his election, he has accom
plished a great deal in the way of 
gstting this common interest of the 
general public and the A. V. A. rec
ognized. The invitation to speak at 
this dinner indicates bow well he 
has done bis wr<rk in Hartford at 
least.

Mr. Turner has a platform upon 
which he stands four square;

"To hasten th> day when all men 
and women who are citizens of the 
commonwealth shall be conscious of 
the value and the need for vocation
al education."

“To enlist undsr tbs bannsr of ths 
A. V. A. all men and women who 
believe that part of life’s responsi
bility is to lend their interest and 
support to associations whose alms 
and purposes are closely connected 
with the betterment and advance
ment of the human race."

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 14 18
Conn. River .............. 450 —
First National of Htfd 85 100
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  47 51
Hartford National . . . .  17 19
Phoenix St. B and T. . 160 180
West Hartford Trust. . 100 120

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........  4S 51
Aetna Life ............ ’. . .  18% 20%
Aetna Fire ..................  34% 36%
Automobile ..................  20 22
Conn. General ............  28 30
Hartford Fire ............  47 49
Phoenix Fire ..............  57 59
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 53
National Fire ............  51’ (. 53%
Travelers ...................... 420 * 430

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  39 43
Conn. Power ..............  35% 37%
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 59 —
Hartford E le c ..............  48% 50%
Hartford Gas ..............  42 * —

do., p f d ...................... 45 —
S N E T C o ..................  107 111

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20 22
Am Hosiery . . .  ..........  — 30
Arrow H and H, com. 11% 13%

do., pfd ....................  90 * —
Billings £md Spencer. . — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  21 23

do., p f d ......................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  45 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  22 25
Eagle Lock ..................  28 31
Fafnir Bearings ........  50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16% 18%
Hart and C o o le y ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5

do., p f d ......................  10 —
Int S ilv er ......................  38 41

do., p f d ......................  75 78
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 33
New Brit. Mch. com. .  8% 10%

do., pfd ....................  45 65
Mann A Bow, Class A 3  7

do.. Class B ............ % —
North and Judd ........  17 19
Niles, Bern Pond ........  13(-j 15%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2% 4%
Russell M f g ........ .........  30 —
ScoviU ........................ 24% 26%
Stanley Works ..........  21 23
Standard Screw ........  50 60

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  28 35
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  70 —
Tonington ..................  52 54
Underwood Mfg Co. . .  44 48
Union Mfg Co ............  — 10
U S Einvelope, com. . .  75 —

do., pfd .................... 90 —
Veeder Root ................  25 27
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  2 4
J.B.Wll’m8 Co. |10 par 40 —

After protests from motorist# 
Kansas City, Mo., authorities re
scinded their ruling compelling 
Kansas City, Kas., automobllists to 
buy drivers’ licenses of the Missouri 
city.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Charlie Kebait and Nick Tronsky 

bowling match at Y alleys.
Tomorrow,

March 2—Play, <‘Here Comes 
Charlie,” by Epworth League of 
South Methodist church.

Also M. h. S.-Wlndham basket
ball game at State Armory.

Nex* Week
March 6— Annual and special 

town meeting at High echool audi
torium.

March 7—Annual banquet of 
American Legion at Orange hall.

^March 9—Annual bualnesa meet
ing and supper of North Methodist 
church.

Coming Events
March 13— "Erstwhile Susan," 

Manchester Community Players at 
Whiton Memorial hall, auspices D, 
A. R.

March 13, 14, 15, 16—Annual
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater, sessions in morning.

March 20— Annual concert of Q 
Clef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 6—Play "I’ ll Leave It to 
You" by Sock and Buskin Club at 
High school.

April 28— Ninth annual concert 
o f ' Beethoven Glee Club at High 
school auditorium.

CHENEY REPRESENTATIVE 
ON TEXTILE CODE BOARD
K. B. Blake Chosen to. Group to 

Pass Judgment on Alleged 
Violators.

New York, March 1.—K. B. Blake 
of Cheney Brothers In South Man
chester, member of the Silk Textile 
Code authority, was included in the 
group selected to pass judgment on 
the first case in which the code au
thority has made public the name 
of the alleged violator. The au
thority agreed yesterday to accept 
an offer of restitution from Adolph 
Meirowitz Inc., charged with, fall
ing lo register a print design, when, 
in addition, the defendant pleaded 
that the failure was unintentional.

GAVEFAKCBIU  
TO BUS DRIVER

m'

Alleged Connterfeiter Nab
bed b  Monson Delaybg 
Arrirai o f Bus Here.

The Boston-New York bus that 
comes through Oakland and travels 
to Hartford by way of Doming 
street, due here at 3 o ’clock each 
morning was far behind schedule 
Ifst night and it was nearly 6 
o’clock this morning when it went 
through this town.

The driver l^ft Boston on time 
and at Shrewsbury picked up two 
passengers, a man and woman. Both 
had been waiting at the Agento’s 
Diner and the man had made a pur
chase of two flve cent slgars, pre
senting a new $10 bill in payment 
and getting back $9.90. The bus 
pulled away at 1:20 this morning 
and shortly after the cashier discov
ered that the $10 bill was a counter
feit.

The State Police department of 
Massachusetts was notified and a 
broadcast was sent out warning 
different stations a loi^  the line to 
be on ths lookout, ^ s  state po
lice at MonsoD got the word and 
were just In time to stop the bus. 
The bus was held In Monson until 
the cashier from Shrewsbury could 
arrive. Meanwhile the driver 
looked over his money and discover
ed that he, too, bad been glisun ons 
of the new |10 bills for the fare to 
Hartford by the man and bis wom
an companion.
. The state police held the two and 
a search of the man revealed a large 
number of fake |10 bills. Hs was 
identified as Gene Martini, 42, of 
New York city. He la believed to 
be one of a gang that has been 
spreading counterfeit $10 bills 
through New England.

NAB POOR BOX THIEF
Providence, R. I., March 1.— (AP); 

—The burglar alarm in Rosary 
Church last night trapped the sev
enth poor box thief since it was in
stalled two years ago.

The prisoner identified himself as 
Edward Baker, 33 of New York. He 
admitted having been arrested on 
breaking and entering charges in 
Cheshire, Conn,, and Bridgeport, 
Conn., police said.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The friendly partridge said, "Well, 

son, if you are looking for some fun. 
I’ll gladly let you use my set of 
drumsticks for a while.

"Just stand close by and make 
them thump against this hollow, 
wooden stump. I’ll bet the way you 
will perform will ms^e the others 
smile.”

"Well, I have done a lot of 
stunts,’’ said Windy, "So, I’ll try it 
once. Just let me take two drum
sticks. I am sure I can’t swing four.

“Then everybody stand far back. 
The stump will get a good hard 
whack. I fear ’twill hurt somebody’s 
ears, the way I’ll make it roar.” •

inside that stump. I -saw its little 
nose. Go on, and pound some more.”  

So Windy did. This Ume ths 
sound sent something scamp’rlng 
’cross the ground. ‘Why, it’s a 
chipmunk,” Dotty cried. “What is It 
running fo r?”

The Tinies smiled, and Scouty 
said, ‘W e ’re going to stay right here, 
instead. We know you are not 
strong enough to bother us one b it"  

Then Windy gaily drummed away, 
and shortly he heard Goldy say, 
'W hy, I can hardly hear a sound, 
the way you’re doing it."

All of a sudden Duncy cried, "Hey, 
look! There’s some strange thing

o r  Nick replied, "It’s scared, no 
doubt. Let’s follow it and we’ll find 
out." They saw It run Into a hole 
and then come out again.

This time it held a little flute, and 
shortly it began to toot. And then 
a baby chipmunk came out of the 
ebipmunk’s den.

The big one soon began to play. 
The Tinies then heard kind Nick 
say. “Come on, there, little chippy, 
do a chipmunk dance for me.

“I’ve seen you do your dance be 
fore. Now, make the Tinies cheer 
and roar.” The chipmunk started 
dancing and ’twas cute as it could 
be.

(The Tinies meet ol* Goofy Grass
hopper in the next story.)

The Ultimatum! By HAMUN
11
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Th« only thing the Inoome tax au> 
tborttlee do not explain ia where we 

,, .ean get the money to pay the tax.

air,

our

Signs of the Times 
We know that Spring Is In the 
With thunder storms and fog; 
T h e ^ ^ tm a n  Just brought to

The first seed eatalog.

What is so rare as a warm day In 
March and no wind? We'll answer 
that one. A cheerful companion who 
doesn’t  talk too much.

First Man—Oayley is what you 
might call an adroit man.

Second Ditto—Decidedly. His sins 
never find him out and his cradltors 
never find him in.

Girl Castaway—Good Heavens! 
Cannibals!

Sailor—Now, now, don’t get In a 
stew.

the

The minister's wife gave a lecture 
m  domestic matters to the women 
of the church. She covered a wide 
raime of subjects—cooking, illness, 
andT the care of babies—and at the 
end Invited questions upon the mat* 
tors she had failed to embrace. One 
woman rose.

“Please Madam," she said, "3rou 
haven't told us what to do when 
your husband comes home drunk."

The springtime may come, gentle 
Annie, but nothing but March winds 
are as yet scattered o'er the broad 
land.

Johnny—Why does the whistle 
blow for a fire?

Billy—It doesn't, it blows for wa> 
ter, they've got the fire.

OH YES, THEY S'HLL ROB 
PETER TO PAY PAUL. BUT THE 
LOOT IS NOW CALLED "TAXES."

Pup's Proud Mistress—He's Just 
like one of the family?

Kostesa-Which me?

EARLY MARCH WINDS . . . 
llunnlng into debt is far easier than 
aralklng out . . . Some girls think 
clothes should be made to order, 
and husbands should be made to or* 
dcr around . . .  It is easier to acquire 
a  bad reputation than it is to lose it 
. . . Some things come to the man 
arbo kicks while be waits . . .  If you 
have a  secret to keep, lock it up and 
throw away the key . . .  It Is after 
the fan dancer is down to less than 
her 'last stitch, when the law has 
something to pin on her . . . True 
love never runs smoothly except in 
books and movies . . . You can stand 
a  lot of kicking if it always turns 
out that there really wasn't much to 
kick about . . .  It is not enough to 
mean well; one must do well to get 
results . , .  Never hesitate to ask for 
advice—everybody likes to give it 
. . .  We make friends by promises 
but bow bard such friends are to 
bold . , , Lawyers Judge tbe ompor* 
tanoe of a  t i^ l  by the number of 
typewritten pages . . .

Woman—I'm going to speak my 
mind!

Her Husband—Ah! Silence at 
last!

People's conceptions change. We 
now think most movie actors are 
nitwits because they have four or 
five wives, while Solomon who had 
several hundred was regarded as the 
wisest man who ever lived.

Face paint only accentuates 
ugliness it is used to hide.

It's about all a  two-faced woman 
can do to keep her Ups reddened.

DIO YOU KNOW T H A T -
"McGuffey's Readers" have been 

in use in American schools slnoe 
•1836.

Germs frosen for weeks in liquid 
helium have been found capable of 
propagating when thawed out.

The Chinese cotton crop for 1888 
la estimated at 2,250.000 bales, com
pared with 2,361,000 bales in 1883.

Michigan has 35,500,000 acres of 
forests Too years ago, and now has 
less than 8 per cent of that.

Seventy-eight per cent of the 
world's automobUes are in the 
United States.

The bulk of the world's nickel is 
mined at Sudbury, Ont., Canada.

Moat Panama hats are produced
in Ecuador.

Delhi is the capital of India.
The growing of cotton in India 

dates further back than written his- 
to ^ .

India was the original land of 
sugar cane which pow grows in 
practically all quarters of the 
world.

When Christopher Columbus ap
peared before Queen Isabella upon 
returning from his first exploration, 
be presented her with sweet pota
toes picked in tbe new world.

Los Angeles residents read on an 
average 10 books a year, accord
ing to statistics compiled by tbe 
ciw's public library.

Bruce Lewin, 72-year-old Aus
tralian, claims to have walked mere 
than 61,000 miles in tbe last 11 
years, wearing out 60 pairs of 
shoes.

Flapper Fanny Say&_______ate, u, s.MT.ofp,_______

Client—Has this dog a good pedi
gree?

Salesman—If he could talk, be 
wouldn't speak to either of us.

Man is a worm of tbe dust. ... He 
appears on the earth for a brief mo
ment. . . .  He wiggles around a 
while. , , . Then some chicken gets 
him.

CWtA
i j \

Girls who act up-stage often 
miss the spotlight.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Look AT OLD SCUTTLE....
show ing  our  p l a c e  t o  t h a t  
m a n  b e f o r e  he  t a k e s  rr
AWAY FROM US '.! HE'S DOING 

IT  JUST TO WORRY
Mom !J

I'LL HAVE TO ASK YOU 
TO LEAVE THESE PREMISES, 
MR. SCUTTLE.' REMEMBER, 
THIS PLACE ISN'T REALLY 
YOURS UNTIL WE FAIL 
TO  MAKE OUR NEXT 

PAYMENT.'

YOU'LL REGRET 
TALKING TO ME THAT 

WAY, 'TO(J LITTLE 
WHIPPER-SNAPPER

If

TH E  PLACE ISMT 
Y o u r s  ,y e t , s o  l e t  
ME SEE You DO A 
J O B  OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY SCR AM M IN G .'

WE STILL HAVE A W££k,
\ BEFORE. WE CAM BE OUSTED, 

a n d  THAT'S PLENTY OF TIME 
FOR ME TO INVENT 
SOMETHING THAT'LL 

MAKE MONEY
r

I'LL MAKE 
A NAME FOR 

MYSELF, 
Y E T

AND wrm A 
^NAME LIKE 
SYLVESTER" 

1 DONT 
BLAME >,t>u'

I

MANCHESTER ETENTNG HERALD, UAMOBEaTlR, OONM, TRDRBDAT, UAROH1, 1»M.'

Toonerville Folks_________________________ By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
THE DcsfeaATB eeeA K

PA<nD

By Gene Ahem

ACW, ALFUN-TOA.Voy J J
A  e W B E N V U S ?  3/K U TC M
NOU HA.T- AT \.R<ST BLAVED T3ER VAkOZ
U T  ^ E S . 'F W O M
TO ENT, NMOOUT ^  J BRAVOfy

N U D D \h « »  \N  V O W < ,M n  
TEACmNG VOU OOT VALTZJ^^acM - 

I  AhA SO OVERCMOVEU,

«06W,*pqcfPESSOR- 
WAETHAT TU' WAOX 
O F  T H ' B U M B L E

‘BEEs'fUl mouavn 
I  WAS*PLAV\N' 
T U ' B E W  

LULLABY 0 
AKT WmLE I WAS 

TLAVlKi' n, 1 WAS 
MAK\N' EEUEVE 1 
W5AB MY

WAY OUT GIB A
L K ^ h f S C A S E P

lA STT W E
HAS

maaaMV

SCORCHY SMITH
-  A8 NIAk Ai r  CAN fiauAi -  
THIS FBUOW AIMS To 6FUSH 
8V UNEkPEcrgbiy -  gA m g 

T H f  Pilot and  m a k e  his
OBTAWAY BeFoRg He It

Hf SUAfLV TAKCS 
A U H e CHAHCB OH HiS 
PLYlNd Ai/LIT/ AND 

THe OTHgft PILOTS'FgA«, 
OF A COLLISION -

V, ^^HlNGTON TUBBS
>sfT \

Storm Ahead

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

By John C. Terry
U § U 9  M A Y F lS L ^  f  

icoRCMv SAirrN.' 
<fooo F f g r  u p .  o w n
TIgUNPA P A S S -S t b A A iy -  
UOHTNthiO AHSAP -  NO StON

OF FLANB ------- V lS lflb iry
9 I4 HTH OF MIL§ *

•  win* A. P, M Mfiut RtMTTM

iO U R d C L O C K IN f HEV! W I'Rl ALMOST 
'THI MORNIN6. [ TO FRAIgIB POO.

A BRI8P STOP -  WASH AND EASY JUMP OFF- I  
AND THE FetSNOiy UfiHTft OF TME TBAiM OK- C3 0 0 D (5A W S H , IC K !  \ 

NWHEN YUH W A S H  
YO R E CLO’eS , WHY 
D O N ’T  YUH WRING 

 ̂ TH* P A N TS A N  T H '
V SHIRT TH' SAME WAY?

IT  LOOKS PUNNV 
TH ETA W A Y *

By WilUams
BOY, AH HAB 
TER  WARSH 
MAH CLO'ES 
IN DE DARK.

1 jj
1 ^

If 2

y

SALESMAN SAM
ICA SCWVÎ ÎMC. /^

' p_' wv/- V'

\ ' 1 •
/

/II
i— .

SSTu.awiT.opr. T H E  COVER OF DARKNESS.

__________________________________________  But It Didn’t  Work!
' h r Y; ft t A iN u T e X O U  ! ^  nmcsosh! f  o o c l l , .Y O U R  T o u o m  l u c k  I i t s
TVliS OOUi_rM2. You OAVe. /  I ^°UN"T^R.Fe.iT L PUfMN fts. TM'%T?^R.TLe.O

Crp.W/iLUAMe, 
C T >w> mnvtec twfe

CAe. MO GrOOO' O-W lW  i T T o  Y<DU I

c io p sR .a

a
DU2.2.EM1 ^ 3 : 3

evpc.ess(ow o n  Yea FAcei. \ ©ounce 
tT, i T  Ooe.S PLUMK INsT1e#sO o f  OiMG-i

>  QI

u s T s  L o o k  TUec.e's )  h u h  t.
t r ,  SU5.I B E L L  OM O N E  /  TH '

• S ID E  O F  iT^IMSTW^DjCouwT^. 
OF AN 6F*<K.ei / e e a e a  

0)F,S ONE 
b'THOSE se'VACCr

map. a pat;

By Small
HE. PROB LY FIGG^RED 
THATT' O O-WC. t r  A  0-C5OD 

R iM O  I

GAS BUGGIES Eavesdropping
' ifCA eomec

By Frank Beck
WOULD DBBtvl 

IT A GREAT HONOR 
IF YOUR WIFE AND 
YOU WOULD BE 
MV SUEST5 FOR 

DINNER AT 
THE HOTEL 

TONIGHT.

TH A TS  F IN E -  
--.PROVIDING  
WE CAN SET 
SOMEONE TO a  
STAY 'WITH 

BARBARA. LETS 
RUN UP TO 
THE HOUSE 
AND A5K 

A M Y -.

W BLL.}\
YOU’RE
HOME

E A R LY

JUDGE JACKSON 
WANTS US TO DINE 
A T  THE HOTEL TONIGHT, 

IN HIS SUITE .....HE 
HAS HALF OF ONE 
FLOOR . .  AND HIS 
ENGLISH BUTLER 

WILL -SERVE 
THE -DINNER.,

m

JU ST AN EXCUSE TO MAKE 
ANOTHER VULGAR DISPLAY OF 
HIS WEALTH. IF YOU EVER 

GET RICH I  HOPE YOU 
D O N T LET MONEY MAKE 

SUCH A  FOOL OF YOU.
I'M NOT GOING BUT 
D O N T LET TH A T  
KEEP YOU AWAY 

A THE  
B/Ai-S/fOW.

.■Hi
pTJJI
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A B O U T M
r Tomorrow «v«nlnt th« aonior 
ebolr of tha PoUah National ohurota 
on Q olw ^ itroat will hold a ro> 
haaraal. Thar* will ba no atatloni of 
tha oroaa Friday avanlnf.

MlM Marlon Hotrhlnaon of Wat* 
kina, N. Y., who haa haan apandtnt 
tha paat tan daya with har aunt, 
Mra. Carl Allan of Hanry atraat, 
laft today for Naw Roohalla, N. Y„ 
whara aha will vlalt with anothar 
aunt bafora ratumlnf to har homa.

Sunaat Council, Dafiaa of Poca* 
hontaa, will hold tonight tha card 
party postponed from Tuaaday of 
last week on account of tha big 
snowstorm. The placa Is Mrs. My* 
ra Fltsgerald'a 36 Cottaga atraat

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

Boston Blueflsh or

BUTTERFISH
Special

lb . 1 9 c
Scallops — Oysters.
Filet of Sole, lb. 89c. 
Steak Cod.
Cod to Boil.
Filet of Haddock, 28c lb. 
Filet of Mackerel, 25c lb. 
Whole Mackerel, 14c Ib. 
Fresh Halibut 
Smelts.

Rib

LAMB
CHOPS
lb . S i c

Clams, in the shell or opened.

Fruit and Vegetable 
Specialties

Nectarines—a cross between 
a peach and a plum—6 for 
25c. 49c a dozen.

Rareripes or Radishes, 2 
bunches 15c.

Brussels Sprouts, 29c.
Thin Cucumbers, 15c.
Idaho Baking Potatoes, 5 for 

29c.
Peas — Green Beans.
Spinach — Sweet Potatoes.

New Crisp Fresh Bunches
Beets or 7
C aiTots...............  /  C
Juicy Temple 
Oranges, doz. 3 3 c

Everyone likes Buttered Pup- 
oom—and it’e fun to make It, 
too. With each purchase of a 
Corn Popper at S5c you can buy 
a can of any kind of Popcorn 
(usually 15c), for 10c.

Without the Popper purchase, 
Little Buster, Big Buster or 
T. N, 'i'. Popcorn, 2 packages 25c.

Royal or Sunshine Milk 
Crackers, l*lb. box, 19c. 
2*lb. box, S5c.

1 Lb. Saltines, 22c.
1 Lb. Oyster Crackers, 18c.

OWA men sheveUng u e w  l u t  
Bight m the vlolnl^ of Depot 
Square were deeply appreolal ee of 

of two of the reetau*
rants Ib that ,-lolBlty. Quatave U1 
rich and the Blue 
them generously

the klBdaeBs of
tv.
Moon eupplled

Etnerousiy with hot ooftee. 
ary Jacobs and her daugh* 

tar, Mias nwae Jacoba, of North 
Mala street, were othera who were 
kind enough to furnish sandwiches 
and ooffee.

Walter E. Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wright of 8 Mather 
street, haa been elaoted vloe*preai* 
dsnt of Bta ’ Kappa Alpha, The 
Worcester (Mim .) Academy Dra
matic society. Wright played the 
part of the wlae-cracking salesman 
in "Nightmare" last fall, and will 
play the leading role in the Dra
matic club's next performance. As 
Peter Kradltoh, h« will essay a pw t 
made famoua oa Broadway In * ^ e  
Command Performance" by . an 
Keith, when the Academy Dramatic 
club presents It In Warner Memori
al wtdltorlum Saturday evening, 
March 17.

The ueual Friday evening setback 
and dance of the Manchester Green 
Community club will be held tomor
row evening at the Green school 
assembly hall. Four cash prises 
will be awarded the winners, and 
old fashioned and modem dancing 
will continue until midnight.

The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evening a t 8 o’clock. 
Refreshments and a social time will 
follow the business session. Rev. 
Karl Richter will be in charge of the 
mission program as Dr. IGrsch of 
New York, secretary of the mission
ary board, is unable to be present.

The CWA workers engaged in 
snow removal aie Indebted to the 
Center LuncH, the Army and Navy 
club, the Legion, Depot Square 
garage, Sheehan’s restaurant, Irene 
Jacobs, Mrs. Raymond Carey and 
all others who gave coffee and food 
to the workers during the snow re
moval last night.

TEXTILE UNION 
MEETING

ODD FELLOWS HALL

Saturday, March 3, 
1934, at 2 P. M.

Joseph SyMa Will Speak. 
Other Speakers On Program.

MOTOR
SERVICE

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060 

Hilliard S t, Manchester

The Manchester Public Market
A Fresh Shipment of Seafood

Fresh Filets of Haddock.........................................25c lb.
Fresh Cod to Fry or in Piece to B ake................... 15c Ib.
Boston Blueflsh to Fry or to B ake......................... 15c lb.

Fresh Clams for Chowder.
Nice White Halibut Steak. Smoked Filets, 25c Ib. 
Nice Mackerel. Small Oysters for Stewing.

Large Frying Oysters.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel............................... 16e each
Home Made Potato S alad .......................................15c Ib.
Home Baked B eans............................. .................15c qt.
Home Made Chicken P ie s ............................... .. .10c ea.
Home Made Snowflake Rolls.................................12c dor.
Home Made Hot X B uns....................................... 18c dor.
Home Made German Rye Breed, plain or with seed.. . .
................................................................................10c loaif
Home Made Cracked Wheat B read ......................lOe loaf

GROCERY SPECIALS
Bulk Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbow Macaroni . .8 lbs. 25e
Nathan Hale Coffes in Bean or Ground .................. 29c Ib.
Snowdrift in B u lk ...................................................15c Ib,
Fancy Rice in B u lk ..................................... 2 lbs. for 13c
Finest Cream Chsess in Bulk ... ............................. 85c lb.
Fancy Musnstsr C hsess.......... .............................. 25c Ib.
Rinso, large package •  •  » 9  9  t» 0  § 9 $  » § 0  0 9 0  p . ,0  f  2 pkgs. for 87e
Brookfield Roll B u tte r ............ .......................... 2 lbs. 55c
Chipso Flakes or Oranoles *•*»»»» M ! t t t 2 p k n . 29e
CaJo Dog Food •  9  9 * 9  0 9 9 0 0 0 9 ‘9  •» #  g e«g ««« g g » 8 cans Tor 25e
Hecker's Flour, maU b ag s ...... ................................... 24e

ONE CENT SALE I BEST SAFETY MATCHES! 
Buy psdcags for lOe and youTl rscairs oos mors 

psckags for oua e a u t........ .............. 2 padiagaa for l ie

DIAL 1111

A Mtbeok BBd dBBoe will b« 
this tv«BlBg St the WepplBg
muBlty ohuroh houM ^  the Wep* 

t Mhool euxlllery. PtIbm wUl 
Bwerded and ooffet «Bd ooooe 

Mrvtd f m . Hot SBBdwlohM will 
b« sold. Th« aoolBl li gtv«B tor 
th« purpoM of relilBS funds tor 
dsBUl oars of tha iwool ohUdran. 
Fraa traBiportatloB will ba furBlao* 
ad for Manohaatar attaadaBta. A 
bua will ba at Chartar Oak atraat 
and Spruoa, tha Oaatar and Dapot 
Squara batwaan 7:30 and 7:46.

Altaratlona ara ow going on at 
RublBow’a to mak wav tor a aaw 
ooraat dapartmaat which wUl opaB 
Thuraday, March 8. Mr. RublBow 
haa aacurad tha aarvloaa of Mlaa 
Mary Multan, graduata ooraatlara of 
axtansiva axparlanoo, who will hava 
paraonal charga of tha dapartmant. 
Naw marohandlaa \4 arrtvlag dally, 
Including tha aaaaon’a amartaat and 
moat Intriguing modala, ;n prapara- 
tlon for tha apaclal opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorga Janai of 48 
Fairfield atraat announce tha an- 
gagamant of thalr daughter, Mlaa 
Blliabath W. Janas, to Walter H. 
Blatter, son of Alfred Blatter of 
this town. The wedding will take 
place this month.

The Salvation Army Young Peo
ple’s Legion meeting, which la usu
ally conducted on Wednesday eve
ning, has been postponed this week 
and will be held this evening at 
7:30. E^veryone Is Invited to attend 
this service.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
rearranged the police beats for 
March and the police officers start
ed on the new beats today. The day 
men will be Arthur P. Seymour, 
Beat No. 7; Rudolph H. Wirtalla, 
Beat No. 8; John (^vagnaro. Beat 
No. 9; David Galligan, Beat No. 11; 
Raymond Griffin, Beat No. 5; Jo
seph Prentice, No. 7, (motor car); 
Michael Fitzgerald, Beat No. 1; 
Winfield Martin, Beat No. 2; Her
man Muske, Beat No. 4; Walter 
Cassells, Beat No. 3.

John Cain Mahoney, the 8- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mahoney of Cedar street, is 
ill with double pneumonia.

LODGE OBSERVES 
27TH BIRTHDAY

100 Members Attend Anni
versary Celebration of 
Linne Lodge, K. of P.

The 27th anniversary observance 
of Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, attracted the largest 
gathering of members in many 
years to Orange Hall last night. 
Nearly 100 members answered the 
roll call which was held during the 
brief business session.

Before the meeting, a fine supper 
was served in the basement by the 
social committee, headed by Edwin 
Johnson, chancellor commander of 
the lodge. A setback tourney was 
held after the meeting with 15 
tables of players taking part. Carl 
i. Anderson woh first prize and Paul 
Erickson won second prize. The 
three door prizes were won by Vic
tor Anderson, Einar Scott and Olat 
Erlandson.

SETBACK -  DANCE
Friday Evening, March 2

8 o’clock

Manchester Green 
Community Club

4 Cash Prize* 4 
Public Cordially Welcome. 

AdmlMton 25 Cents.

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Music

Phone 7689

We Are An Agent 
For

KOPPERS
^ ^ L o o h h  e o t ic u t

0
M O N N B O T I C U TOKE

$12.50 Per Ton
■old for Cssb Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
New ee Oiepftqr.

OoBM la Md « 7  H.
K o ip 'i* , fBe.

7 fl Mela f t  PbeaeM M

11 Local Parsons Bom 
Feb* 29 In 50 Year Span

IH4VSB MsBOhMtor pereoBi hsve^SBd l ^ .^ ^ d r o w  Bltu, bore Fshru 
the diatlBoUoB of belBg "Leap
Year” bablee, aooordlBg to birth reo* 
orda takoB over a period of bO 
yeari.

TeohBloBily, these elevea will not 
have a birthday ubUI February S8 
1838. Their last blrthdvy fell ob 
February 18, 1838. However, their 
aotual age la eaumereted by count
ing either February 88 or March 1 
each year aa a birthday.

Five of the "Leap Year" bablee 
are glrla and the remainder boye. 

b&thi

ary 88, 1888
Baby Stamler (aooordlBg to reo* 

gtvea), daughter 
Qeoi

No are Uited for J ’ebruary 88ary
In 1804, 1800, 1888, 1888, 1888, 1884 
and 1818,

The eleven are aa follows:
Harvey John MoJClnney, eon ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKinney, bore 
February 88, 1888.

Ida Dtaae Shapiro, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Samuel Shapiro, bore 
February 88, 1838.

Thomas Arthur Bleu, aon of Mr.

orda BO aureama 
of Mr, and Mrs, George Stamler, 
bore February 88, 1888.

Kenneth Albert Jackaon, ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jackaon, bore 
February 88,1884.

Charlei John Garrow, eon of Mr. 
and Mre. Charlea J. M. Garrow, bore 
February 88, 1884,

Floranct Bmroa Harworth, daugh* 
tar of Mr. and Mra, Geor|e Her* 
worth, born February 88, 18M.

Mary Maruohl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John Maruchl, born Fabru*
ary 88, 1880. 

Jcoaeph Soblrtorl, aon of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph Sobirlorl, born Febru*
ary 88, 1818. 

Rlcchard B. Slmmonda, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Slmmonda, bore Fao* 
ruary 88, 1816.

Leroy Corwin McMulldn, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Oliver McMullen, born 
February 29, 1908.

NAME MCCULLOUGH 
COMMITTEE HEAD

Permanent Armistice Day 
Group Wipes Out Debt for 
Plaque.

James McCullough, paist (Com
mander of Mona-Ypres Command, 
British War Veterans, was elected 
chairman of the Manchester Per
manent Armistice Day committee at 
the annual meeting of the group 
last night in the Army and Navy 
club. McCullough succeeds J. An
drew Holzheimer, representative of 
the Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.

David McCann of the Manchester 
Chapter, Disabled American Veter
ans was elected secretary and Frank 
Cervinl of the Dllwortb-Cornell 
post, Amarloan Legion, was ra- 
elected traasurar.

loe Carnival BeMrt 
A report on the 1984 lee carnival, 

sponsored by the veterans’ group 
this year, was read by 'Treasurer 
Cervinl, showing receipts of $281.33 
and expenses of $190.64, leaving 
$90.69 which was applied on the 
monument account, retiring the in
debtedness. The meeting was ad
journed to the call of the chairman.

The report of ihe treasurer of the 
Permanent Armistice Day commit-

NOTICE!
The

Center Shoe 
Repairing Shop

Is Now Located In The

Odd Fellows 
Building

On Main Street 
Peter Peperitis, Prop.

tee on the Memorial account Is aa 
foUowa;

Income
Armistice Day committee, . $170.90 
Individual contributions, . , .  121.50
Ice (Jarnival..........................  90.69
Accounts receivable, .......... 15.00

Total......................................$398.09
Expenses

The Gorham (Company (mak
ers of plaque).................... $166.60

Kelley Brothers, (furnishing
the granite)......................  112.00

Accounts payable:
William Schleldge................. 4.50
M. Paton................................ 5.00
The Gorham Company, . . .  100.00
Kelley Brothers, .................  5.00

ToUl...................................  $393.10
Balance on hand 2-28-34 $4.99

AT W S L o m n .
NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Beet!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

The Bandy OU Co.
155 Center Street Mancheeter

Will You Deprive Your (]hlld 
of This HELP?

Two year educational teet with 
14,000 children—Proves Type* 
writer valuable aid to study—
Mothers and F a tb srs l., .two year 
test proves that tha TYPEWRITER 
improved obildren'a aoboolwork a t 
much as 17%. Children took more 
interest 1b all thalr work because 
they lovad to typewrite. It ie an 
asset for tha home, too. Come in 
and see them or call ua for demon* 
stratlofi.

A REAL

Royal (Signet)

Portable 
Typewriter

Royal aad Corona Portablaa.................................$45̂ 00
Largo Rfbant Uadorirooda and Royala.. • • 938.50 and up

DEWEY-RICHMAN CX>.
Jewfltra — Stationerf — Optidano

POUCE^URT
OharlM LeBarroB of ABdover, ar* 

roated laat Bight on Baat Ceater 
atroet and ehargod tewB oourt 
thia moTBlBg boforo Judgo Ri^moBd 
A. JohBioB with diiviBg uadw U*
iBfiueBee of iB tox loat^

OBdtouBd guUty aad ftB< 
ooata.

Officer Herman Muake on duty m 
the polios patrol came upon a email 
truck croMwiee ot the atreet a t a 
point near tho tateroecUon of Lilac 
aad OoBtor itreeta a t 7:80 p. m. and 
a mlacollaaeoua aaaortmeat of pro* 
duos and a wooden oahlaet ia the 
roadway,

Officer Muake atopped to aaslat 
the driver, thlaklBg ne had akidded 
and oyertureed. At the moment the 
driver, LaBarron, entered the oar 
aad drove weat oa Centar atreet, 
turelBg tB  at Lilac itreet and mak* 
tag a complete circle by way ot 
Onawold and Trumbull itreeta, then 
heading east oa Center itreet paaa* 
lag the officer at the aceae of the 
accident.

Muske aaw the driver pass aad 
gave chase but was unable to paaa 
him, due to the width of the road 
and oncomlitf care. Shortly after 
passing the ( ^ t e r ,  Muske succeed
ed in passing LeBarron who pulled 
to the aide, momentarily; then made 
an attempt to escape east along 
East Center atreet.

In so doing LeBarron aidewtped 
the rear end of a car owned by 
John E. Johnson of 43 Clinton 
atreet. He then atopped and submit
ted to arrest and after examination 
in the police station was locked up, 
charged with drunken driving.

In hla own defense thia utorning. 
LeBarron said that be had been 
driving for 24 years and last night's 
accident was his first. He Insisted 
he had but two glasses of beer.

LeBarron agreed to settle for the 
damage to Johnson’s car.

SEEN IN TAVERN, 
FIRED FROM JOB

M u Emploftd C kirui 
Snow Iron Mih S tm t 
Donios Cirrjini Liqur.

One man w u  ’’fired" from the 
Job of removlBg enow at 10:30 
o’clock lael Bight, It wai reported 
that some ot tn> men who worked 
Tuesday night had been driaklng 
and were carrying liquor with th'm.

Laat night a watch waa maintain* 
ad and ont of th* men was noticed 
going tnto a tavern on Main atreet 
when he was luppoied to be work
lag. He had taken a glaai of beer 
he said, and waa back on the 
when Hayden Oiiawold learned

The monthly meeting of the di
rectors of the Red Men’s Building 
Association, Inc., will be held to
morrow evening in the Red Men’s 
clubrooma at 8 o’clock.

**Here Comes 
C harlie''

A 3-Act Comedy
Presented by

The Epworth League
So. Methodist Church 
Fri., March 2, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

name end sought him out. He waa 
at once ordered to turn in hti ahov 1 
and got off th* Job. Thia be old, ut 
protested a claim mad* that he was 
carrying liquor in a thermos hottle. 
He insisted that th*' bottle contain
ed ooffee that he had taken to work 
with him.

The Army end Navy club, Leo 
Cleary *ind the Center Lunch served 
hot coffee to the men laat night. Aa 
there was much work done in front 
of the Cleary restaurant the men on 
several occasion.-? went into t ie- res
taurant and had coffee.

The snow had been removed from 
in front ot the Center Lunch the 
night before and in order to serve 
the men with coffee the manage
ment sent out large cans »>ntaining 
coffee and alaq coffee mugs which 
were brought around to the men 
working.

JOHNUENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire Insurance, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Auto

mobile and Other 
OaeuaJty Linas.

I H>
Spedel dwfsclw Iomm ep to 
S100 ea penenel neto wWt* 
eet Mcartty. Only eett If a  
■eathly durt* of llwea per 
cent ea aapald bflanea.
IDEAL RNANONG 
ASSOOATION, he.

MANCHESTER

SEE
THE

1 9 3 4

WALLPAPERS
NEW PATTERNS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED AT 
THE SAVINGS OFFERED HERE!

THOMAS McGILL, Jr.
"NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS”

Cedar Street PHONE 6887 Next to West Side Reo.

“DID YOU EVER 
SEE A DREAM 

OUT WALKING?”
Here It la. Mr. and Mrs. “So and 

So’’ dreamed of getting new Spriug 
outfits but the budget wouldn't 
stand the pressure so they decided 
to make last seeeon’s things do 'or 
a while witK a bit ol cleaning end 
preeelng. n d y  called us in and 
now the “new olotbea dream’* ha* 
come true, at least to aO appear* 
anoee, ae they parade on Baetern 
morn.

3 Pc. Suits Pressed, 50c. Cleaned, $1.00
Heavy Overcoats........................... Cleaned, ̂ 1.25
Topcoats — .......................Cleaned, $1.00
Dresses.......  ........Cleaned, $1.00 and up
Ladies’ Coats............ Geaned, $1.00 and up

The Dougan Dye Works
PHONE 7166

«M A N CH ESTen£0N H f^

Friday Afternoon 
From 8 to 6 0‘ClockI

American Ace I ^

Parlor
Matehos

.(8 boxtia 
k ^ t o t h *  

packags)

Strike anywhere matehee. 
Umlt one paokege to eaoh q\m> 
tomer. The regular prloe oa 
matohee le high and aeoerdlag to 
a’ new federal tax bow Ib effaet 
it will be higher. Here'a a 
chance to eave. Match thia value 
enywhere a t thie price tomorrow.

•  Let ua remind you that aU 
Saturday’s food ipedals la 
both the "Self*S«rye" aad 
Health Market go oB sale 
each Friday afternoon a t 8 
o’clock.

I

S  It will pay you to get the 
Friday shopping habit, .it 
saves you time for more 
leisure on Saturdays.

•  Prase proof ooplea of our 
advertisement wMeh ap* 
pears in Friday night’s 
Herald are conapicuouaiy 
placed throughout th* de
partments for your conven
ience. Remember—

“It Pays To Wait On
Yourself’

^Weighed
And Found Wanting” 

—A GOSSARD

The “Windblown” 
Silhouette CAN 

Achieved 
Comfortably!

Miss
Simplicity

by Gossard
will give you trim '  

slim lines

•  Miaa Simplieity amaethf 
away the betraying fiseb by 
means of diagonal otioai* 
■trapa that pull Oat- the 
diaphragm aad abdomao.

•Spring  frocks call for 
/smooth, clean linan, MTm  
Simplicity will aid y o u r .i^  
ure and give It y o u th ^
linee.

•  Fashioned of quality oro* 
cade with a abaped uplift. 
Blaatlo sections eBtsadbhg 
from below .he bust to gtfs 
a long fluid UBS.

Main Floor, n sr.

H w I w h a l e c o
-'MANCHESTEOCONN.'*

*i

*#■

S IR jU X  AiOHlAIK|

I .M.,


